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TH RESULTS GALEN MILLER 
N SUNDAY FIGHT. PASSES AWAY. PHILIPPINES 
FROM FAR AWAY NO CHARTER FOR A ONE BARREL 
MEETING HELD. 
[Graven County Hoy* Engage Death Conies to Popular Ci 
I 
in Pistol Duel And One 
In Dead. 
L a t e Sunday e v en ing on the 
public road be tween L y n n v i l l e 
and Boydsv i l l e it ie a l l l eged that 
Sam Brooks shot A l v i s P i tman 
in the leg and also shot and f i l l -
ed Stanley Gibson. 
T h e story o f the trouble as best 
could learn is as f o l l o w s : Sam 
Iirooks and his brother C larance 
Brooks w e r e on the i r w a y to 
Baydsv i l l e to church a n d w h e n 
in about t w o or three mi les f r o m 
Boydsv i l l e t h ey met S tan ly ( l i b - , 
son and A l v i s P i tman and all 
spoke to each o ther in a f r i end l y 
w a y but just a f t e r they had 
passed i t i s . s a i d , that Oilmen 
called to Brooks and said he want - j 
eJ him to t ake back someth ing 
he had said about him last sum- j 
mer . T h e y all stopped and a 
i j ; a r r t l b egan w h e n they c ame to 
b lows , and a f t e r passing a few-
licks. Brooks is said to h a v e pull-
and shot A l v i s P i tman 
h . 
said not to be dangerous. Brooks 
is then a l l eged to have shot Stan-
ley Gibson f ou r t imes, k i l l ing 
h im instant ly . 
P i tman , w h o was shot in the 
l eg . said he heard th r ee shots, 
but Justice Bird , w h o w a s cal led 
there at n i gh t , th inks that (Jib-' 
son was shot f our t imes as there 
w e r e t w o bullet holes in his head 
and one in h f * side and another 
near the shoulder. 
Just ice B i rd took the state-
men t of* P i t m a n and then issued 
•varrants f o r the arres t o f Brooks 
ar.d p lrced t h e m ' i n the hands o f 
L a w son A l e x a n d e r and Consta-
ble Po in te r , but up to the present 
no arrests have been made . 
San; ar.d CIarar.ee Brooks a re 
sans o f Mr . T o m ' Brooks , w h i l e 
A l v i s P i t m a n is a st-ji e : i l r een 
P i tman. ' Sam Brooks is 23 years 
o i l and Gibson w a s about 21 
ye^rs old. 
I t is also said that t h ey w e r e 
all sober and all unarmed except 
the one 'Jwho did the shoot ing 
and that no trouble w a s ant ic ipa-
ted a momen t b e f o r e i t started. 
T h e r e seems to have been some 
t r o j b l e b e tween them last sum- : 
m e r wh i ch still held a p lace in 
the bosom o f the y o u n g men 
which unexpected ly b rought up 
the di f f icul ty which ended in the 
death o f c n e and the wound ing 
o f another . 
T h e shoot ing took place near , 
the h o m e o f Mr . P e c k S ims, w h o 
was the first man to appear upon 
the scene. W h e n he a r r i v ed he , 
found one man s tand ing b y , o re> 
cead man and a mule. , 
' i . nlini oil vti Pap. VI 
tizen A f t e r Many Yearn 
of Suffering. 
Corporal Padgett Writen Secretary of State Warns Newt Chrisman in Only Per 
Entertaining Letter From Citizens Against the Pro- Hon Participating in the 
Inland of Mindanao. 
Galen Mi l l e r d ied at his home 
in this place Tuesday morn ing at 
about ."xrVlock a f t e r a pro longed 
i l lness o f consumption. T h e end 
came peace fu l l y a f t t T many long 
y ea r s o f flsufTering.' W h i l e his 
death w a s not who l l y unexpected 
it b r ings much sadness to the eh-
t i re c ommun i t y and the numer-
ous express ions o f sorrow at his 
tak ing a w a y is ev idence o f the 
high es teem in which he was 
held by the en t i r e Cit izenship o f 
the t o w n and county . H e w a s 
about 41 y ea r s o f age and t ing l e , 
and is su rv i v ed by his mother 
and one sister, Mrs . I l on tas 
Sturg is , o f V i r g in i a . 
fensional Organizers. 
July 23th, 1910. Secretary o f S ta t e Ben L . Bru-
T h e M u r r a y L e d g e r : n e r h a s re fused to g r a n t the L y n n 
1 wil l w r i t e a f e w words to the 1 G r o v e bank a char te r under which 
L e d g e r as m y stay here has been t 0 conduct a bank ing business, 
l eng thened some. I would l ike A b , n k p romoter by the name o f 
f o r you t o send m e the paper R i e e recent ly w e n t to L y n n G r o v e 
here up to Oct . 15. 
Th i s is a beaut i fu l country here. 
nouneed candidates a s k i n g t h a t 
any act ion be taken and that to d u 
so j eopard i zed the possibi l i ty o f 
el< t ing the nominee. The t r [ o -
sit ion is endorsed by all th ink i r g 
| democrats and should C h r i s m a n ' s 
conduct be upheld by B e r r y o f 
Paducah there is no more c h a n c e 
f o r a nominee o f his one -ba r r e l 
c onven t i on be ing e lec ted t h a n 
the r e is o f a dood lebug w a l k i n g t o 
the moon b e f o r e b reak fas t . S i m i -
lar conduct caused the d e f e a t o f 
democra t i c nominees o f C a l l o w a y 
N e w t Chr isman, usurper and last y e a r and wi l l cause a s im i l a r 
s t ave m a k e r o f Benton , pu l l edo l f d e f e a t in the Th i rd senator ia l 
a polit ical stunt h e r e last Tuesday distr ic t . T h e people are- f o r e v e r 
Committee .Meeting. 
that has neve r b e f o r e been at-
tempted in the h i s to ry o f e v en 
the d ir t iest pol it ics. C'hrisman, 
w h o was recogn i zed as cha i rman 
done w i th g a g . g a n g and f o r c e 
rule. P r e v i ous s t rong par t i sans 
o f Chr i sman are open in the i r d e -
nunciat ion o f his act ion and s o m e 
. . . . . . 
„ 
o f the Ca l l oway county demo- o f them have dec lared they w o u l d 
crat ic c ommi t t e e by State Centra l not support any nominee o f such 
Commi t t e eman Be r r y , o f P a d u - . a convent ion . But l i t t le r e g a r d 
cah, when in f a c t J. H . K e y s ! is paid to the success o f the d e m o -
w a s e lected to the place by a crat ic t icket , d i s t r i c t or s t a t e , 
l a rge m a j o r i t y o f the peop le o f and such act ion wi l l cost bo th 
the county, s ty l es h imsel f c h a i r - : t i c k e t s hundreds o f vo t es i n 
man o f the senator ia l d istr ict e v e r y county in the d is tr ic t , 
commit tee . » T h e m e e t i n g w a s ' 
cal led by him f o r the purpose o f 
naming the t ime and manner o f i 
se lec t ing a cand ida te to succeed 
Conn L inn, the e lect ion to occur 
in N o v e m b e r 11)11. 
C larence Broadbent , o f T r i g g , 
and R . J. Dooms; o f L y o n , came 
Y HORSE 
WINS AGAIN. 
(>alen M i i l e r was a son o f the 
late Capt . T i p Mi l l e r and w i f e 
and was a nat i ve o f Ca l l oway 
county . W h e n ignite a y o u n g 
man he w a s e lected to the of f ice 
o f county court c lerk and served 
the i j eop le we l l and f a i t h fu l l y in 
that capac i ty f o r t w o t e rms . He 
w a s a Mason and s e r v e d the 
h o m e lodj-'i* as its maste r . He 
w a s a m e m b e r e f the . Bapt ist 
church and irvet^ a consistent 
chr is t ian l i f e . 
Funera l se rv i ces w e r e held at 
the Bapt is t church a t 2 o 'c lock 
W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n conducted 
by Revs . H . B. Tay l o r , and N . S. 
Cas t l ebe r ry , o f Benton, a f t e r 
wh i ch the burial took place in 
the C i t y C e m e t e r y under the 
auspices o f j t h e Masonic l odge . 
and organ ized the inst i tut ion and 
waa later a w a r d e d the contract 
W e a re on the Island o f Minda- f o r e rec t ing the bui ld ing and fur -
nao, a M o r o provence . T h e " i » h i n g the equ ipment . T h e to-
Moros a re as black as an A f r i c a n tal C O B t ® 'H reach about $4,500 
negro , have black teeth, both wh ich will be qu i te a loss to the 
w o m e n and men w e a r long ha i r . . c i t i zens of that sect ion o f the 
the Women fix the i r ha i r on • t h e j - c o u n t J r * • - - — 
r ight , the men on the l e f t . A l l j A special t o the Cour ier-Jour-
wea r c lo thes a l ike but v e r y f e w nal f r o m F r a n k f o r t says: 
o f a n y kyuh You scarcely e v e r " I n r e fus ing to g r ^ n t a char te r 
ses a M o r a g i r l , they kill nine to a bafWr at -Lynn G r o v e Dr. I fcn 
out o f e v e r y ten g i r l babies bo rn . , L . Bruner, S e c r e t a r y o f State , de-
T h e Da to - s are the same as a d a r e d that he does not know o f a 
Indian ch ie f , each have tr ibes, c i t y in the S ta t e w h e r e there is 
some o f them raise r ice and to- n o w need o f a bank . In other 
, bacco, use carr ibeaus f o r their worda, he th inks that the r e are 
horses. enough banks in th is S ta te a t the j to Mur ray in a n s w e r to the cal l . | 
W e h a v e had but l itt le trouble present t ime. Dr . Bruner le t i t Chr isman held the p r o x y o f the 
w i th them, five o f the boys go t be k a a w n , too, that p r o f e s s i o n a l L i v i n g s t o n coun ty m e m b e r . Tues 
c u tupT fHree o f l h w T d i S t . ' T h e y bank organ i ze rs cannot o r g a n i z e ' d a y morn ing Chr i sman not i f i ed ^ (. 
are a sneak ing kind o f a human | n e w bar.ks in th is S ta te and un- the T r i g g and L y o n m e m b e r s 
would kill you f o r a penny . 1 load them on the people in a corn-' that the mee t ing would be held 
T h e y wi l l have six months m o r e ' mun i t y w h e r e a bank is not need- i " the of f ices o f Co l eman & W e l l s 
to catch me. and i f they fa i l in ed and whe r e i t is l ike ly to be a ' at 10 o 'c lock. Broadbent and 
that t ime they wi l l have to catch fa i lure . Dooms r e fused to a t tend and by 
me in the I*. S. ' I n i t fus ing to g r a n t a char t e r ! the i r f a i lure a quorum w a s b r o l f - i j ^ ® 1 
1 have j o ined the A r m y L e a g u e f o r a State bank a t L y n n G r o v e > n . Chr i sman, a f t e r nam ing t h e 
and w e h a \ e 72 ball games sched- Dr . Bruner c o m m e n t s at l eng th t ime and p lace o f the m e e t i n g u f 
u ' t d and 1 wi l l be ready to make upon a condit ion wh ich he says is Co leman & W e l l s of f ices, made 
a start f o r the U . S. W e leave ex is t ing in K e n t u c k y that wi l l a t t emp t to f o r c e a mee t i ng o f the 
f o r a tour o f the Is lands in t w o final1-/ s e r v e t o lessen the conti- c ommi t t e e , and 'went t o the pri-
weeks , a re e x p e c t i n g a good t ime, dence ' o f t h e peop le in the banks va t e room o f the L y o n and T r i g g 
and adds that they wi l l keep the i r r epresenta t i ves in the N e w M u r -
m o n e y a t home or in the i r p o c ^ r a y hotel and a s k i n g f o r the g en - w a , . s n I e n < 1 , ( i ^ a m n l e o f w h a t 
kets. T h i s ev i l he c la ims is t l emen cal led them out in the w a s a s M - n ' " d e x a m p l e o f w h a t 
that o f banks be ing o rgan i zed by hall s ta t ing tha t he wan t ed to see c a n , , e a o n e m l n e » a v 
professional " b a n k o r g a n i z e r s " them pr i va t e l y f o r a f e w minutes, 
w h o have no interest in the ulti- W h e n the g e n t l e m e n s tepped out 
A r m y Maneuve r s o f the Phi l l ip - mate success o f the institution. Chr i sman dec la red the c ommi t t e e 
p ines l'.ilu and a part in the Car - Dr . B rune r says that in a good in session and that they wou ld at . , , . 
nival o f Mani la . H a d the pleas- many instances in th is Sta te these once proceed to the f lect ion o f a ^ e a t « 3 in * < 
u r e o f look ing out o v e r Man i la pro fess ional " b a n k o r g a n i z e r s " secre tary , „ M r . Broadbent and ' . ^ V f y'llK) T h e r e w 
Bay w h e r e D e w e y wh ipped the have gone t o a communi t y that Mr- Dooms w e r e v e r y much sur- » ~ ^ • 
Span iards b e f o r e b r e a k f a s t had no bank and aroused a fa l se Prised at the h i gh handed method l v u ' e n l n r • u u l u m y ^ 
1 wi l l r ing oir f o r this t ime and enthusiasm a m o n g the people, and asked Chr i sman i f i t wasn't , 
c ome aga in later. You r s Resp t . ar.d succeeded in o rgan i z ing a necessary that a roll call b e had 
a f t e r our g a m e s a re finished w e 
wit l sail b y t h e - w a y o f the Red 
Sea. Suez Cqnal and land at 
N . Y . 
I h a v e e n j o y e d m y visit he re 
v e r y much, w e took part in the 
- U n i o n C i t y . T enn . , Sep t . 
T h e second day o f the U n i o n 
f a i r was a t tended b v a 
nessed one o f the best r a c i n g 
p r o g r a m m e s e v e r held at a coun-
tp f a i r in W e s t Tennessee , a n d 
saw premiums awa rded to o n e o f 
the finest col lect ions o f b l ooded 
e v e r show at a f a i t 
Ob ion county &mong the Imps 
was a 700-pound boar o w n e d b y 
C. G . C loys . T h i s was a B e r k -
shire , but the r e w e r e a lso P o -
land Chinas. Durocks. C h e s t e r 
W h i t e s and others, f r o m s i x 
months old p i gs up. and each o n e 
o f 
o f ra i s -
ing , i f the g r o w e r s wi l l on l y g e t 
b looded stock and i m p r o v e t h e 
stra in . 
T h e r e w e r e t w o races th is a f -
a 
2:25 pace, mi le heats. 3 in 5. f o r 
w e r e fif-
tenn entr ies , but only six s t a r t e d 
D o n Hal l finished finished f i r s t , 
C O R P I . W . G . PAD»;ITT, 
Co. G , S ix th I n f . 
C a m p K e i t h l y , 
Mindi , P . 
Pe t i t i on f o r Re -hear ing . BOB WHITE'S SAW MILL 
J e r r y ri. second, Mat t idor . t h i r d , 
bank, e r e c t i n g the banking-house and turned and wa lked back in J ? ™ * 0 ' ^ ' ^ V 
sel l ing the fixtures and do ing the i r room. Chr i sman proceed- t o r f ^ T b e A l g e r i l T o w n e d b ^ 
e v e r y t h i n g necessary to be done, ed to t i o ld the m e e t i n g n g h t then » ' ^ ' f " ' " ' * * 
I w i thout filing the i r art ic les o f and there , e v i d en t l y e l ec t ing him- ^ X e W a l second a n 7 re V * 
| incorporat ion o r m a k i n g applica- se l f cha i rman, sec re ta ry , w i p i n g - ' 
1 tion f o r a char t e r until the bank st ick, ram-rod and all . T h e Pa - l n l r u - m v -
I d the Cour t o f Appea l s f y es t e r -
dav the A t t o r n e y Genera l filed a 
pet i t ion f o r re-hearrng in the 
case i n v o l v i n g const i tut ional i ty 
o f the Specia l Circui t J u d g e act 
o f the last Leg i s la ture . H e also 
filed a t ranscr ipt o f the case in-
v o l v i n g l t h e r i ght o f the State 
Board o f Equal izat ion t o raise 
arb i t rar i l y the t axab l e va lue o f 
p rope r t y in a n y county . 
Q M n i i r n I I Q T Q l T I I D n i V has actual ly e n g a g e d in do ing a ' ^ c a h and Lou isv i l l e papers say 
DUnltCU LAO I O A l U n U A I . banking business. Th i s me thod that he ca l led county mass eon-
o f o r gan i z ing banks is seve r e l y vent ions f o r Oc t obe r 15 and a dis-
T h e saw mil l o f Bob W h i t e w a s crit ic ised by D r . Bruner and he tr ict d e l e ga t e convent ion t o be 
burned to the g round last Satur- declares tha t in the fu tu r e he held in E d d y v i l l e Oc tobe r 17. 
day a f t e rnoon at about 3 o ' c l o c k . . w i n absolute ly r e f u s e to g r a n t a T h e L y o n and T r i g g m e m b e r s 
T h e mil l was located on the wes t charter to a bank that has been o f the c o m m i t t e e r e fused to at-
side o f the county near Bake r s o rgan i zed in th is manner . tend the m e e t i n g because o f the 
store. T h e fire or ig inated f r o m i ) r . B rune r makes the bold f » c t that it w a s unprecedented to 
the engii\p used in its operat ion s ta tement that to his k n o w l e d g e call a convent i en or p r i m a r y ' f o u r -
and w a s a comple te Joss to M r . , there is not a place in t h e S ta te teen months in advance o f the 
' W h i t e . T h e r e w a s no insurance . ' t^mtimwdim l*atre.» e lect ion. T h a t there w a s no an-
M a l e s W a n t e d . 
I w i l l Be in M u r r a y 4th M o n -
day to buy small mules 14 hands 
and less. 4 t o V years o ld ; m u s t 
h a v e good f o o t and „bone. — GF.CK 
G . C L A R K . 
Mrs . G u s F a r m e r , o f Fulton, ' 
has been the guest o f r e l a t i v e s 
in and near Mur ray the past s e v -
eral days. . 
w&mmmmmwmwm i t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
CALLOWAY COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION, — NAL^,AN 1 
* 
* Four Great Big Gala Days—October 5, 6, 7 and 8th 
Near ly $5,00000 in Purses and Premiums. 
ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN IN 
COUNTY FREE FIRST DAY. six b i g G r a c e s e v e r y d a y CHILDREN UNDER 6 AND PEO-PLE OVER 70 FREE EVERY DAY 
FINE LIVE STOCK. POtttTRY and AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT. 
* S 
FREE BALLOON ASCENSION EVERY DAY. * 
* 
For catalogue, and program. adriVe.ss or call M e D « H O L T O N , S e c r e t a r y . ^ 
• 
- ' .. < » £ « » 
M B B d S 
leu tn 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
M I ' R R A V . K K N T t * t ' K V , T I M I I U D A Y Kl- f T K M H K H 'JX IIIIO. H OC I ' K H V K A R . 
M U N Y O N S 
P A W - P A W 
u v e r PILLS 
U t V INDls. 1 I ^ 
Grand Jury Return* True Bill 
Maintaining H f i lunc* . 
The Murray Ledger On motion « l John M CI. 11: > 
t o m e } lor l>r ll t'lnrk ll>il>' i w i ROUND ABOUT 
- THE STATE -
c j ~x>nKnro imnr— e -
llwops. the ph>abisii s suit lot libel 
against John ll I t t l M . ailuiiii isfiaior 
lor Ihe Mwope .e late , » a a dismissed 
111 Kabsas c i i y . 
By a majority o r more than 7 " '''. 
C «b b roarers .11. i w t . ..•nan 
11*11 1- jrilm ( i r ibe Re-pOMlcatl 
hiTtmirarrro t in—repre«-n.<*itve—t.oul 
the Kleventh colMireasluual 4lStrlet"of 
krDtocky 
Several |iaaa«'n«ers were sllnbil. In-
jured and a mall clerk » aa badly hurt 
ID a head on coll.eiou of passenger 
trains on ihe rhlca*t> fc Xorthweetern 
railroad in th. Kreuioot iNeb i j a i d -
T » o years' Imiirlsonmeiit In Ihe 
Al lania lyui .u and a Hue of I " ' " 
was ibe i'.-nally taim4.ll IVd . ra l 
Juds. Martin of » T o r i <m Biuret 
W. Uerbracht' foi ufer superlntendest 
of th.- Wil 'Umabtirc refinery ol the 
susar trust. »bi> waa recently ron 
vWt.-d of conaplracy to defraud the 
l u i r r u n r n t 
FViir muitlduala and ibre* corpora 
tlons. knot u as ' l ie brick irusi. were 
Indn t id b> ibe federal ( rand Jury in 
Henderson T h e d i y of l l tnd. rsoa 
v as Itull. i. d la llie (train! I ' l l . Sfl A l 
i b e n e ei iiuii.it..tniiiL'a SHIMS' * m 
miiinn several aewera f m ibe 
i i i ^ i o ein n\ into I'ai.iK' i r i i k . Just 
beyond tSe .i i> 11 mils 
— H l l S fllllli-linrtiT la the n'sult of sal 
Ijiliut-hy- 'be-etntirty-lMHlFd .d bwslth. 
who al a meeting. some two months 
1 llii m.'inorlali.'.i'd I li.' i l l y coun.'ll • lo 
ihe. e f fect - ibat there waa aa awTuT 
sieiich aloint t'atioe creek, that the 
tish wen- killed, ami lhal the water of 
the creek was undrlakable tor the 
• i n k . all of which P tidered the co»-
[i l ltlons in the stench xuue unhealthy 
' and unsanitary. 
This Indlciment will. In the oi'inion 
ul we l l posted men on city aRairs. iw-
'suit in Ihe necessity for a l omp l ' l . ' 
i hanxe In l lend"rson'a system uf sew-
erage, most of which » a s built ac-
lordlna to plans drafted by Ihe late 
i .corse K. Warlnn. one of the wor lds 
rreatest sanitary enalneera, and tor 
which plans tbls city paid I ' " ' . 
M U K K A Y 
A S T R I K I N G L Y STRONG ARTIC L l 
BY COL. H A R V t V . 
MOST IMPORTANT NEWS 
GATHERED FROM ALL 
PARTS OF KENTUCKY 
I went any i>*rs»«iii who, Buffer* with M l 
puanrsa, iMutU|«H<4. lu4ln»Um er muf 
|*er er blood ailment. te Iry my Ti»w >'»« 
Liter Ptttn. f rti«rtsTTtee wart fMsrWy U l# 
M...«l niivl put the liter eml »Unu»-b lnt>> a 
•riiiiliful roii.tHlon end will yuwktUrlj rure 
and cunatipetUin. or 1 wlil rWuud 
fo -r i. i e> Munion• Memeopathlc H.m# 
L A T E S T N E W S OF " M E W O * L O 
T E R S E L Y T O L D 
OOOOS ROADS A S S O C I A T E 
C o n v e n t i o n a t L o u i s v i l l e D e c i d e s to 
H o l d C o n g r e s s C h r i s t m a s W e e k . 
'A Plea for th« Conservation 1 
Common Sen»e" That Is Meetr»»g 
With Cordial Approval. 
A strikingly strong article by Colo-
nel Georgw Harvey In tha North 
American Review, for September, Is 
written In a view of such hopeful 
neas for the American future' that It 
bas attracted wide attention Tho 
article la entitled. " A Plea for the 
Conservation of Common Sense" and 
It Is mooting with the cordial ap-
proval of buslneas men of all shades 
of political opinion throughout the en-
tire country In part Colonel Harvey 
says: 
Louisvil le. {Three hundred mem 
bers of the Kentucky Good ttoad* as-
sociation met In convention a r the 
state fair and practically formulated 
l Kins to secure more laws to entry on 
the- movenunt for better roads 
throughout the state. Several speech-
es were made at the convention, 
among them one by M. O. Kldridge. of 
Washington, the government's good 
roads expert, who discussed the work 
that had been accomplished in other 
states as wfeU as the movement that 
has been inaugurated in other states. 
As an Inst.'nce of what good roads 
Notes Prom Foreign Lands. .hrough 
out the Nation and Particularly 
the Great loutnwsst. 
W I L L U N V E I L MONUMENT . 
Catlettsburg, Tho announcement Is 
made that the monument in honor of 
the late Judge M. t'lUfitL. erect ed on Amer ican League 
w • t^Ult Pet. 
4'' 
'.ii 
Ti» 
kl O • -ilK 
T< «. 1 
M 
The refjonnna*!. n of .Joseph-G. Can 
non for consrej-s » gcncrmis nuir-
gin over his Rep iMi» an oppowewL D b 
Downs; the overwhelming d» f. at « t 
Representative lit nry S 
standpatter in th« Xlnth 11*11 cl b j 
F H Gansb» rger. Insurger. th« proK 
able defeat of Oeoge L. in the 
Tentb district, ttf l b e reh imtnaiion 
of nearly all the men Involved in th' 
legis lat ive bribery ?«amlal. are the 
striking features of the lilimde 
wide primary election 
Residents of the Moultimillionalre 
: Cbii ago. 
j In a futi le attempt to escape con 
vlcta in the Joliet i l l L l penltentiar> 
! tirt-il a. 4»dson. wpi • house tilled with 
excelsior and the building » a s de 
sroyed Tne prisi*n tire brigade wa« 
unable cope with the tiro and th* 
j-Johft -ett*- tH»e depart meni w;ia called-. 
By purchasing the ent ire apple crou 
handled-by "•th*' Hood Hiv*jr Growers' 
Cnion of Oregon, a commission firm 
of New v o r k is suid to have made 
| the biggest apple deal on -record. 
Que misiet a 5 i » fatally Injured 
Thquestlonably a spirit of unrest 
dominates the land Rut. If It ba 
true that fundamentally the condition 
of the country Is sound, must we 
necessarily succumb to deepondeiicy, 
abandon 
and cringe 
that only threaten? Rather ought . . . . 
we not to analyre condition., search i ^ of grain was . otisidcred Judge K C. O l trar have lies-,, invlt .d 
u t b i u u i u urauuiwr i i i j , - , . . . . . . . . — 
effort looking to retrieval 'hat In Tennessee 31)0 miles of good 'he court house lot In this city by his 
r like cravens before clouds had been built In ihe past few . widow, will be unveiled on Orlober 
1 t reate ? t r o g t >'»sr. and that where .formerly twenty The Hun Jam. s Ii M. t r. a r j and
P R f V E N I I O N 
better tlwui cure. Tutt i Fffl« If takra In tbaa 
not *aJx ware, tut »UI ar»%«tt 
SICK NLADACHf, 
Mllousraeaa.cewtlpatlaaaed |ilndred JUfSKi, 
and fi%e - " r 
of a gas -xj 
er's defea tivt 
No nine 
Dr Haldnn 
MUS'^ Lurt is th« 
losit>n caused, by a inin 
lamp in Vandalia lumv 
mil^s f rom Linton. ln»l 
f Cleminson. convicted ot 
Tor caus^^s "find "the "root" of the d l^ 4 good load th.- farmers think nothing '« delivi r nddr M M H S M . c e n . t i p a t i e a a - d M M 
tress which even nOw e i l s ts o^ly In now of haultng f i fty and six.y Iwishels Judge Klliott uas assassn.at. d by V l l l I • 
mens minds and then after the lo a load and that the strain is not -'ol.n l«uford-«w the s t ^ * of the t « p • | | M k # | | I Q 
American fashion, apply such rem rear so sev re on the te ima as under Ital hotel at 1 rankfort M a r t h a | I I I I • | | | Q 
eftles as seems most l.kely to priHJuce f .T in.r . i riil.-u -., - ' H e was a.memhi • • • W • • • • W 
beneficent results* A resolution tor a Good Hearts Con ot appeals. in:<riiadTtrclrtrTt n 
Capital and Labor Not Antagonietk. tsress to held in 'aiuisville Christ whit-h.Buford was one of th»» litiuati'e. 
"The Link that connects labor with t 'as week was passed .unanimously by met the Judge soon a f r e rsa id ai d 
ann-.Ttit-r =or:s ong the 
ct»ast have been rol-Srd of " " ;n 
the past few weeks by a mysti. rious 
- J U f f l e s . " 
"A. m*& dog invadcd th» c h f i t e a u 
school yard in St. Louis and bit .li? 
g j r l pnpjls, rangiiii: in ag' from •'• -t" 
13 yeArs. causing .i panic among t ' . 
100 children at play 
James Gray, editorial writer for the 
Minneapolis Journal, was. t i n d 
the Democratic state central-commit-
tee as the Democratic candidate for 
governor of Minnesota-
\\ Fltacs-rald. f« rro. r ss<r* 
niurdcriti j M? wi?r with chlomftrrm. 
n::dt • surver iatue by th<- district at 
oruesSdoffla in New York, pending 
an invest, ttlon of methods used tu 
secure f - 00 OrO frmn New York banks, 
-has been -trn>ted. A formal charge 
of grand Krienjr was made against 
Th« Zepnt'lin V I . one of the most 
successful.of the eight giant airships 
constructed by Count Zeppelin, was 
tlvstuvy^d by _flrc at Itaden-lladeu 
Germany. 
By a Jedsion of the state supreme 
c ourt, ihe Oklahoma I auk guaranty 
fund is rre.ieved of the -responsibility 
Tif "some t - ru»t in -stat- ^n>*i eounry 
r'eposi:? 1<> the Columbia Na-
tional Pa .k and Trust company wtp^n 
the Institution .ailed for f ;,0o«Mbv«' 
last yea^r Sur» t> companies, which 
backed th-se U* ;•< >iis u asi pay the 
losses. 
The • Md has l»eeu tilted in th 
f deral £rand jury investigation of 
the Chicago packers, and a smashing 
blpw dealt Tun hea ls of Chicago 
capital is not broken but we may not 
deny that It Is less cohesive than it 
should ber or than conditions war-
rant Financially, the country is 
stronger than ever before In Its his 
tory Recovery from a panic so 
severe as that of three years ago waa 
.never before so prompt and compara-
tively complete. The masses axe 
practically free from debt Money is 
heM ttT the tmnks in ahundanc-e and 
rates are low. 
"Why . then, does capital pause 
upon the threshold of Investment? 
The answer, we believe, to be plain. 
the convention. 
P O S T M A S T E F S ADJOURNED. 
Selection of Next Meeting Place Left 
to Executive Committee. 
without warning shoi filtn down. The 
menu men t is of pratiite. and is sur-
mounted by the magnificent s tV ic of 
ihe judge, which was made ill Italy. 
l*oiiisv i l le .—The jo in! convention of 
the Kentucky Postmasters' assoeia 
tion and the Kentucky I'us; masters' 
ihicii convened nt ' f ie cu 
K e n t u c k y Inte l l igence 
league, 
house adjourned after one of the"best 
attended and most successful meet-
ings in the history of the organiza-
tions. The selection of a meeting place 
next year is left to the executive com- of Stanford 
George 
ing teller of the Chicaw s ib i«-asiirj 
who *(,as arrested oh tin* charge « : 
taking $173,000 from 'h« stibtreasnry 
declared that he had a str« 
ion as to who took the money and is 
wi l l ing to tell Cap' Port of the secret oacking companies are hit" by ixr!i« 
service, or ihe trial judge, but n«> one t a » .n l s j charging them with violati 
else. ^ ^ ci the Sh-rman anti trust law Th-
Di. Jan \ i .\ . r . i t r D u v k nnd :n v t- l men Are dlrectora <4 the Si a 
Rev . who wtse in ti»HAl Pa Ktl ^ BUABXa : s 
jai l it. St* iooeph. Mo on charge of"«-ttmnecte4 w.th other packiim t o n 
attempted swindle in connection with 
r Jo 
n sui post d J- " • goTtl tri a> 
which they sr.y is buried on ar. island 
off the coast of Honduras, were rc-
byised undo: a habeas .corpus pro-
ceeding. S<hrae«;t r left for New 
Jerusalem. Mexico. 
Maine Las. gone Democnvtio for the 
first t ime in 50 years, electing f V i .l-
trT< k \Y. PI-.TsN l ^overuur by aVorn 
S.O'.'O plurality. But more surprising 
than the election « f Plal^ted. is th» 
o\ tarn in tb» Pirst. Second an1 
T l pressiot a! districts. In 
First district Pennell has beaten 
"Ttscher O, Hinds. Speaker Cannon s 
parl iamentarian, in the Second dis 
tr ie: IfcQilllCaddy has defeated 
ttey. and s W Gould ha.- defeated-
Congressman Burleigh in the Third 
Burleigh on i «des his defeat Frank 
K G u e r i w . . Republican, w as re-elect 
ed in the Fourth district The-party 
~ -renimittee t la ims the election, of a 
IVuHKrati^ legislature, which will 
choose a I nitvd States senator 
The jury in tSe Lee O'Nei l l Browne 
sensational briL«ery case, in -Chicago, 
returned a verdict of not guilty. 
The~Ifi5argont victory in th* Repnb-
li an s t a t ' pnni.u-ies. In WnshingtOM 
has \i.ei .. .- . e x j tatn tis MiW s 
jp ' \ • • S •« kam «'r.e of .the. 
raost ra.ii» Al' insurgents in the house 
has I t en nor ina. d for United States 
if • e\ edition feaTf^in *'Larlt:v>i. 
.1, - i and it i? ' 
that there hi > . t « u a heavy iwss oi 
M i 
Clemison, convicted 
inn his wi fe h> chloroform. 
,»f « d t4> li fe ' imprisonment 
Mi Surely in Chhago 
»nt*s cas> liCAiiitt the 
^ Indiana Wi^ 
he trirrd l i tljti 
Ja.k 
The 
oi.Hr 
Dr. Hair 
of murder^ 
United S'atcs tourt ac 
or-. T-r.i. r tn the October term 
Oilman. t > r « " « a »usd l*infi»rth. U W 
suffered usidwrahle damage and sev 
»ra> prrs>»ns weu- iujur*4 during*'a 
tornado 
• That Richard A lUl.tngvr baa not 
b*-«-n t r w to the tru>t reposed »h him 
' a > secretary of the intrrtet, 
Is not des'-rvins of pu1 
and that he should be asked by 
"ynrtprr authm i»i''s -~Ht--reln>»|uisU 
o f fK . Tt|a» rT t 
find of th?- i 
tn-ra i f the Pall t 
cerns. 
It - -js ap'uuvnt t hat - Uu^-Deuuuxa 
havi carried Arizona Tli'. const r 
tionai convention will <ontain aUj 
35 Democrats: 12 Reputlicaus and 
LAhorltes. T ta sole Isaue* was t 
'initiative and referendum rtsp 
strongly c p j v u d by Republicans 
something thai -w>- y tcj ^ 
of the tonstitutiou ' when i\ r>ac-ii 
•Lf prestd nt 
^Shortly t t f o r e U a Texas leglslatu 
adjourm I, the last o f f t lal ai * a t~ • 
signing, 'ay tin lieutenant govern 
and the speaker of the. house of i 
!aw makinu rudi.i.1 • hau^t 
conduct of the state pcu 
Whipping of convuts in 
known as the third, or ttv 
clas^ re*tor.«i?d. 
Jay Harbison. _Y year sold. 
Poya C l i f i i " . a >oung tentisf. an ' 
murdered his 19-year-old ftan< • .vde! 
kist^r. in th* home Of the > - ing w, n 
an s pareuts in fUdf ie ld s 1> llV 
then turned the gun upon Mnisvlf. 
The Ioti^ list of workmen k.', 1 .n 
the construction of the N. w Vork 
Lake Erie v w . stern tat'.: .-ad's w 
open ..cut through th- lh ;rgen tall wa 
increased by ten with the cave in i»f 
a section ' t th" .. ining old tus.i -
at the western entrance tu the cut 
Just Pent of Hu8s4W i-.ui v.; .! I * 
Ht'pxins av»nue and Elm 
s t n t T r Jer-- y City. N J 
In a scorthimc statement-Oox Mai 
coim K Esttetson withdrew from tu* 
r»ttt as ihe Democrath nomine^ t 
the gtiv * mot ship of T.-t t • . . tu 
lu-:.;;.-- a > insith M l iUmax to a hmg 
and bitter prelimianrv campaicn 
Thirty live> were --lost when tha 
Pere Marquette car ferry No*. IS. 
bound f r om Lndingron Miirfatik., 
Wen? to I» . * I .a • M 
-half way across th* lake Tlw jea.S 
inct nle" Captain Pet . r Klhy of L id 
N E X T M E E T I N G IN Frt A N K F O R T . 
Jueior Ord i r Chcse Capital City a? 
Place for 1911 Convention. 
that 
uflde 
S — r Siwep.tm k or W u n i " 
tee.. Mass . purser an l wireless opi'ta 
tor. whose signals of distress- brought 
juwisiAace- to f b e sinking vesaeL and 
two members of the c r ew of ear ferry 
N'p I t . whtv los t « the ' r l ive- >n an et-
fort n ue *1 e cr<»\\ of \ • 
The fedora* iAv*stttatlon into th« 
P< fS Mar ri 
.which mote iban 
I erf shed ua-» been i'egun tu tanlnv 
t.-n. Ml ; 
' K t t X o T w a n C t t F H r ^ l r r n r t t . WtTTT 
wei;t - ufv. fn a bnj u at T ka. Ka> 
It awaifk adjustment of the relations 
of government to buslneee • • • The 
sole problem consists of determining 
how government- can maintain an 
even balance between aggregations 
of Interests, on the one hand, and the 
whole people, on the other, protect 
ing the latter against extortion and Newport , sect.nd v. . . president, 
saving the form r from mad assaults Uarr.es. of Frankfort, was re el- . t . , j 
•The solution is not eaay to find retary and George \\ Hutchesoti 
for the simple reason that tha situ- of 1 awrencehurg. was re^ele v d tr.-as 
atlon Is without precedent. But is urer. 
ci t progress be ing "made nlong a^ae Thomas L. Walker , the newlv • le« • 
and cautious lines? • • • * d * H ^ • 
conaarva Common . .etlring presiucnt, were nam. d as del 
" Is not the present, as we have « ga tes to the Sat.-mal 4sso* iatlon '»f 
seen, exceptionally secure? W h a L m a s t e r s , which will I h • onven.d 
then, of preparations for the f u tu r e t ' - a rR i chmond . \ a on Septemb 
Patriotism is the basis of our lnsti-
tut ions. And patriotism in the minds 
of our youth Is n o longer linked solely 
with fireworks aijd deeds of flaring It 
Is taught In- our schools. A new 
course has been added—a course In 
loyalty Methodically, our children 
learn how to vote, how to conduct 
primaries conventions and1 elections, 
how to discriminate between qualifica-
tions of candidates and. finally, bow 
to govern as well us serve. They are 
ta ght to despise bribery and all 
forms of corruption and fraud as 
trea&or. Their creed, which they are 
made to know by heart, is not com-
I lex It is simple, but comprehen-
sive. no less beautiful In diction than 
lofty In aspiration. These are the 
pledge* which are irraven upon Uieir 
memories. 
As It is cowardly for a soldier to 
run away from battle, so it Is coward-
ly for any citizen not to contribute 
his. shar«t to the well-being of his 
country America is my own dear 
lan.l sIm nourishes me. and 1 will 
' love her and do my duty to her, 
wfcoee child, servant and-civtl soldier 
I am. » 
"As the health anfl happlnV^s of 
my body depend uj»on each uitiecle 
and m-rve and 'd rop of blood doing 
its wurk in its place) so the health 
and happiness of my country lepend 
upvn eacU c ill ten doing his work in 
his place . 
These young cltisens are our 
hostages to fortune .Car. we not 
safely assume that the principles ani-
mal ma their l ives augur well for the 
peru an'ency of the Republic" When 
before Lavf the foundation stones 
of contlnuai.ce been laid with such 
iar«* anJ'pron tse of durability? 
The future, then. Is bright And 
the present? Hut one thing is need-
ful Nn present movement Is more 
laudable than that which looks to 
conservation of natural resources. 
Put let us never forget that the greet 
e*t inherent reeource of the Amer-
ican people !* Ci mmcn. Sense l^et 
tt.si tie ronsi f\ed- -and applied, wltb-
rnit cessation: and soon !t will be 
found that all the Ills of which we 
Trenton.- -Robbers forced an en 
trance Into Hank of Trenton and got 
T h e other funds in the safe w r - not 
disturbed. 
Danvil le.—Judge L e v i s L- Walker 
appointed Attorney ieorg»> r'l-m-nce. 
as master comfltissioner 
TRY MURINE EYE R E M E D V 
F « r ^ . W t A i . W^ry .Wr fwjE, . . I 
G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L I D S I 
11 urine Doesn't S m a r t - S o o t h * E y e Pain 
DTOSU b l t - »—-h. m « H tu. it,. II N 
M. . . Er . S.I.a. la A s s . T . k « . 2»<. I I M 
C\R BOOKS aSD ADVICE IKEE BY BAIL M u r i n e E y e R e m e d y C o , C h l c a g o 
WARNING THAT WAS FAMILIAR 
Grocer Man Used Formula Th » t Made 
Little Harry Long to Be 
f a r a w i j / . 
mittee. and will be decided later. of the-Lhteoln circuit court. Mr. Flor 
Thomas L . Walker , of Ja»xington. cuce is ong .of the ' leading attorney s 
was elected preaident of th " associa- i ol L imo ln county, 
tion; W. C. Balee. of Uuthrie. lirst vice 
Mrs. Jones' favor i te warning to her 
young progeny when m i s -
chief was that she would tend to them 
in a minute "Tend ing " was accom-
plished by applying ihe open hand 
where it would do tiost good. When 
Harry was four ye vr- old he was sent 
H ipkirsv il 'e \n?s unct mer.t was for the first time round the corner to 
n ude of pra. ti« ril comjiletioh of finan- the grocery; In a few" minutes he cams 
clal arrangements for an electric intf r- trottlug soberly back with th^ nickel 
nrban lino f rom' 'h « rc to Guthrie, via still In his hand, but.no bag of onions. 
Pembroke nnd Trent on. \ number "What 's the matter?" asked his * 
« f !o<al business men are financially .mother. 
ii terested " I 'm fraid of th - man." he said, sol-
Russellville. T h e ly>gsn and Ro» w .. ^ 
ertaoi Coun y St. . k Acrtcultunl and ° h " 1 h u 1 r t y o u * 
p « ; i l i r y associaticn will g i v e Us Urst M n R u n m l o n « a n d b r l n R l h a 
leondon. T h e state conve.-.tton 
the Junior O. I", A M.*3ecid*.d to hold 
its next annual nnHting at Frankfort 
the capital city being an easy winnej 
ever P ar 'yv i l l e und Jackson. Stat 
officers w- elected f o M h e ens'iiu 
year as L ' l lows 
D r . " — i i i b y o T t , L e x i n g t o n , s t a t e f , t 
<oi:n -jlor, cithtmt opposition'? H a n e v 
-Mi^cht ll. of London, won ove r S. P. ba 
Mamp«r . ot Btattyvl l le , for vice char 
ccl lor. by only three votes; H. P; 
Loch ner. of Louisvil le. • had two .op-
ponents for secretary, but was re-
elected to that off ice on the first bal-
lot: L . \\ . Phillips, of Covington, was 
given a second term as treasurer with, 
out a race; Charles C. Green. ° f I .puis-
vil lo. ar.d M C.' Boone, of V a n o i»urg. 
were ch<^sen as delegates to the na 
tionai convention at Mobile next June. 
annual fair at Adairville, October -1 
and 22. Th is is in the heart of goo<l 
an flgiieuPural neintry as can be 
i«*und either In Kentucky-or Ttnnes 
see and a splendid lot of entries will 
be exhibited*— — • — 
Russelb ill-. C 1 Jam. s C r:dw-^rd« 
6o!d to W . L. Hrr.v of Warren <• ntv 
" acres of fc is • fine" 
ass farm. Tl i« pri« aas not . 'hi- -
^de public, le.tt It is said to be shot:' 
$ 12/HH). Co!. Kd .cards al • .-old • 
J r d « e S. A. Past ar.d oth- rs tV<* r»% 
niainin^ '•"> acres of tils splendid farr 
lor something, like $ ,000. 
Glasgow A • severe rain and wind 
f i o rm v isM-^i 
onions I'm In a hurry f o r thentr--
A second t ime Harry disappeared 
round the corner, and a second t ime 
returned without his purchase 
I ' m 'frald of the grocer man." he-
explained, as before . — -
• "We l l , what make-* yon ufralil—of 
h im" " demanded his mother, lmpa-
t!« ntly 
" W h y r a n s w e r e d t h " -Htthr fe l low. 
"l>ofe times w hen 1 go**d hi. h-̂  lot»kVd 
a" me. an sal.I. I ll tend to you In a 
minute-''"- Tenth 's Companion 
He 
L C U I S V I L L E IN H11. 
Gaugers and Storekeepers Elected Of 
T cers and Adjourned 
laomavillc. Thts i it 
ihe next annual convt 
tionai l ed - ra t i on of St ' 
Gaugers and Storekee'iHT Gau 
P. I ' A* !":;e » U'Slt- ; s. ssi m 
organisation in Cincinnati the 
thousands 
I.e. :a set tion - t the * or nty'. some f< ui 
miles from * lasco < A la r « e part ot 
the tobacco was Just ready to be cu! 
and this was blown down and b« at tc 
pieces b> rh" rain atid wind. 
IVattyvi l ! .\ Prank A I - »n. Jr 
may r of Beatty vVlie and master con; 
missioi ep of the L e o circuit conn died 
. ! heart disease with which he had 
,heor. afHleted for some time. "H" was 
.-• bout >• years of arc And-one of thf 
-ttost promising youne lawyers at tVl 
' 1 IV. i ' • • • ' '•• ' .ir He trad .•• d fTOB 
Cer i ra ! UnTferSfTe at hanv:lf<>lal'o;:1 
five, years ago. 
Cymhiana He rt hen la Fryman SS 
and her b r o k e r Alex. Pry man. a f» ^ 
ars her senior, both of whom hav* 
died v i*h1n-iUc_4»ast couple of d: y-
l lvrd within nine miles <f Cynthvma 
nil o( their lives, v . ' -nejth.-r o r t h e m 
v.. •. . .1 r ir. s.:h:.-na, o. any o-her 
town or .ir\ A o i i n c to neighbors 
Remen-termg Each Other. 
sat on the sand at Atlantic City 
in a bathir.c suit A*- t ten feet 
away she was drawing pictures in the 
T3ra<t"~wWT""ir~T®nnrtt t - n w r t o r e f i n g e r T 
He noth. d h« r < - V. n. her curves * 
and the glint of g^ld in her hair He 
wanted to speak, and yet Finally 
he summoned courage ' and walked 
ov « r in. her 
"Didn't I talk with you for about 
five minutes two summers ago" he 
asked 
'•Two years ago." she said dreamily. 
" T w o years ago—-.let me see - -d id - I 
wear blue silk stockings"* 
A Handicapped Official. 
You Jet some of th.' swiftest auto 
scorchers get by without a word?" 
i inow It." replb.d the «g4agc con-' 
Stable "My gVasses don't Suit- my 
eyes like they used Jo. and 1 can't do 
-Anything with nn auto that ain't goln* 
slow enough fur me to read the num-
b e r -
ing off icers wa ne ele<Ted 
Geo. We4t ».e4 4'ineinnati; 
pr» sident. .T. W. Hammond, 
second vi e president, C. 
Hammond."*lt:d thinl i le t 
M S. Hall. New Orleans, secretary 
treasurer IV »l Howard. A*i»inwall. 
Pa executive committee, J. W . Black, 
Midway Ky-: D F I h. rsrmr-Baltl 
more. Md : M J. Hennerty. Iloaton. 
Mass.. I\ C Bwckenrldgo. T n n , O 
l M Mlley Marietta O M. I 
flrlck. r. rre Haute. Ind A number of 
tesolutlons were adopted by the eorv-
complain but know not of are < * ! ? . ^einlon. <*k» cf whieh was an Invlta 
such 'aa attend upon the growing J ™ " r h ' ' " n > f V t 'U x 
;^ir.a of a great and bl« sued .uptry l h national or 
• - - — ^^ n t m 
W E L L K N O W N P H Y S I C I A N DEAD 
Henderson Dr \\ F» v r rnvmng. 
rged W . i well Known hono opathn 
physlrtan of i H * eitv di* d s.iddert% 
after an injection of s. m m f> r bloivd 
place 
Harr.vl 
• ra. who* 
- Splritualltatlon. 
Religion snould be native It 
should be concrete and applicable. 
It- lglon is th natural i xpr tss ins of 
living not a s»--t of actions or of hats 
ltt. or a po« he mind Sided to 
the dally, l i fe TL» type of religion. 
we f t ' 
He;7-;"1 
* 
Kinl.rf-
t tr* tfrtrtnttT' h-ttrd 
So. lety of ShaK-1 
1 ' i s ' ated u» ir f l irt 
d to Col tiet.ni I I v 
. n C . t r )i.TTf7c\ of 1 • .icr - of th-
best land in Merge rv , . nty and ther 
peisonal r» alt% *l*he . state is v aln<n, 
i i fi:.'»,i*iv» and in add -un »o ; l 
11 ;:s;d» ration of f . o e - c « l |;>hr-. 
binds himself to support and i are for 
the iwlltrWail members of the society 
- ring th< mainder of th.-it l iv.^ 
There a r e on|| I I of the Sbak. ra 1.1-
ai - f i t ge ft m T5 veers 
upwbrtl. 
loulsvlUe. KxtenMxe plans for the > 
entertainment of del. cates to the iu'. ! 
t.ual c^nventton of Kentucky iV* 'sior 
A # 
I s f i h n h s «> ' r \'2 st>« h i- . wo t i ; 
• •>!»' • d on the kind r 
i* e kind of tlx tng is 
v. r j larg»» 
I • ii«- ef. | ' 
cu -The r.t l x to i i of l • ' 
-hould tUii; V V'P into ! ' 1 
at! rs- cv hs open ! * 
• • stern t1 
•svRle. 
Let Us 
Cook Your 
Breakfast! 
Serve 
Post 
Toasties 
with cream or milk 
and notice the pleasure 
the family finds in the 
.ippetizing crispncss and 
flavour of this' delightful 
" T h e Memory Lingers" 
JN Y O N S 
^ V V P A W 
/er PILLS 
au/ who >uff»r* with Ml 
• Iu4lgea.u>u u r muj 
lood • iluiaut, t « try IDy P«w >'*« 
i r i « f » i r tH-<h» f - » ' « |'.in»f t 
put tha Mvar a .I atoiuxti into 
ron.lltlon and will ru 
t mid i-xnaltpatUin, or 1 wiilrefm 
— Hu(l)aa*l MemaeeatMc h«I 
. Ur i i M itttimA Hi.. Phlit , f 
L. D O U G L A S 
a i r , " s h o e s 
140. ta AO. t t 00. M M, M 00, »«.<» 
I l 2 t 0 U M I O . H 
N t t M L M O O 
S T A N D A R D 
SO Y E A R S 
r* abealutely tka j 
Uaraad fcaatakeae 1 
trice la Aaaarlca. 1 
tka laaiara e»ery- ( 
icauaa tfcajr koir 
i pa, flt Wttar, 
« aa4 * u : laa-
ettar aikea. 
> paaitlTaly tka _ 
aamical at«*e far ta buy. W. L. 
u a t a ad tka ratal! price axa atajopa4 
ittom valuajroaraatrad. 
IO l U M T I T U T I 
rply you wma fat I 
W. L. DOUGLAS. 
tf roar detlar 
Order CaUlug. 
E N 1 I 0 N • 
tan cure. Tutt a Hilt* if takra In tUaa 
kurt. but wIH pre>nrt 
SICK M l ABM HI, 
n i . o w i l l p a t l w m i j fclwdrei J i n 
Remervfcering Each Ot^er. 
sat on tl.c sand at Atlantic C.ity 
bathing suit A b e t " ten feet 
•fee was drawing pictures in the 
with a -sunttt brrrwnr f 
»tt« « d I:» r complexion. her curves " 
he glint of gold in her hair l i e 
d to speak, and vet Finally 
ummcned courage" and walked 
to. her 
in't I talk with you (or ab«-ut 
ntnutes two summers a g o " ' ho 
vo >ears ago." she said dreamily. 
years agt>—-let me s e e - d i d I 
blue silk stockings?* 
A Handicapped Official. 
>u je t some of the swiftest auto 
hers get by without a word?" 
know It." replied the * W a g e con-'-
'My g kisses don't siult my 
like they used jo , and 1 can't do 
ilrig with nn auto that ain't goin' 
enough fur me to read the nuni-
,et Us 
Cook Your 
Breakfast! 
i e r v e 
Post 
Toasties 
with cream or milk 
nd notice the pleasure 
he family finds in the 
ippetizing crispncss and 
Ltvour of this delightful 
ood. 
" T h e M e m o r y L i n g e r s " 
T. % . r e . , . i u 
. . r. -k 
< W 
k j 
: : f 
!Y 3 I "MURINE E Y E REMEDY U t u k . E y « 
t A N U L A T E O E Y E L I D S 
Doesn ' tSmart -Sootha. Eye Pain 
s.1 I . W . . IMsld. 2S<. Wt. I I N 
LAM s . I . . , A ~ « B TUI>M. 2S.. I I M 
OKK AND AUVK B IKEE BY MAII i e £ y e R e n M d ) < o . C h i c « | o 
I ING T H A T W A S F A M I L I A R 
Mar. Usad Formula Th » t Made 
Little Harry Long to Be 
bar AWiy . — 
Jones' favor i te wanilng to her 
progeny-wh^n tlc-y were4n mta— 
iae that she* would tend to them 
ilnute "Tending'" waa acconv 
1 by appl)injc ihe open band 
it would do no at good. When 
was four old he was sent 
» first time round the «vrner to 
icery in a few minutes he cam* 
g soberly bark with th-» nickel 
his hand, but.no bag of onions, 
at's the matter?** asked his > 
r. 
'fraid of th-* man." he said, sol-
he won't hurt you." reassured 
ones "Run along and bring the 
r. I'm In a hurry f o r them." 
»eond t ime Harry disappeared 
the comer , and a second t ime 
ed without his purchase 
' fralJ of the grocer man." he -
ned, as before - — 
'11. what- make-* you afraid of 
den anded his mother. I f f ip^ 
r 
I f r i B S t W W l the l i t t l e f e l l ow , 
times when ! go*-d tn. he looked 
•. an aid. I ' l l tend tp you In a 
e ' **- "Y> :'h's ro : . ; mi. n 
GAS COMPANY A 
t E L L S T W E N T Y M I L L I O N FEET 
MORE O A S T H A N IT HAO 
BOUGHT FROM W E L L S 
DENIES USE OF AIR PUMP 
Complaints of Consumers Revgal an 
Amaxlng Increase in Middleman's 
Hands—Oklahoma Commission 
Abolishes Minimum Charge. 
WRECK KILLS FOUR MEN 
C A S U A L T Y CAUSED BY NEQLKCT 
OF D R U N K E N O P E R A T O R . 
• V . .. _ 
T w o Others Are Injured W^en Freight 
. Trslns Collide Near Beech 
Ridge, Illinois. 
f.uthri. . i)UI;i , S<'pi Jo Tfc> O k l » 
hoiua City Cas companv buys its >tas 
of a producing company. ' Then it a»-ils 
the gas to consumers.. Meiers meas-
ure the gas to the company, also to 
the consumers The auditor of the 
company teatilied before the stntc cor-
poration comtnlsHion that the company 
suld. lu June. 2o.OOo.OiHi feet more Kas 
than It bought, according to the me 
t e a 
This staieinent was a feature of the 
hearing before A. P. Watson, a mem-
ber of the commission, who took up 
Ihe complaints of Oklahoma City res-
idents that Ihelr gas bills were doub-
ling and troMing without cause Doz-
ens of consumers testiUed that ihelr 
bills had Increased unreasonably 
This showing was so strong that Ihe 
commission took up the maltep^-for an 
extended hearing. 
* Barnsdale Is^Qne Producer. 
The producing company "which sup.-, 
plies the Oklahoma City Gas company, 
owns a number of WQIIS In eastern 
Oklahoma. T. N. Ilarnstlall is one of 
the builders of the pipe "line which 
serves Oklahoma (*ity,~(Juthrie. Shaw-
nee, Chandler and a few other towns. 
Ti:. commission is lak'irTu^up'nr^Tjan 
situation in all of these towns. 
One of the first witnesses was an 
official Of the gas eotqpany. l i e testi-
fied. In explaining the rales charged, 
that gas shrank about 15 per cent In 
la. al I'llMil Imr—Aft r I»>•• iinlitnr'^ 
testimony of the remarkable increase 
befween the amount sold aud the 
"amount" bought r th i s official was r e 
_ called and answered that he had noth-
ing to do with this part of the busi-
ness. He and o ^ " uflu-ials Akflkd^ 
that they had pumped air into the 
uuuns, thus in« r<»asiU5 the product. 
One result of the hearing is that 
the corporation commission will here-
after keep a check on the amount ot 
gas 1 (ought and sold by the company 
and will see to it that the figures 
come somewhere near agreeing. The 
auditor's figures for December, l»u9, 
and January. 1910. showed that the 
June increase was not unprecedented. 
The commission has also abolished 
ihe minimum charge. The company 
placed "a minimum charge on all gas 
connections of $1 a month. Gas in 
Oklahoma is priced at 25 cents per 
-NO, NOT A C A L A M I T Y - S E R E L T t H E EXODUS OF THE HAT-
FEVERITES." 
Calru. HI.. Ik'Pt I'O >>Jiir m»n w.-r« 
killed rbi I <wo Inlurrd In • h'-id-on 
r.illl.lon b r i . . , u Mobile * Ohl'J lnJ 
Iron Mimi.ii.ni frtiltflil l ral . . . M T H 
tullpn north ut hrrr I ' .r H ' « h Rlilg*. 
Ill . 
TDc i W i l ai - Claudr Hulllni. an 
a ln«er . J. hn Oroanba, f ir-man. and 
W. K 8lrpb*n>nr, brak'lu.in, ail of 
tha M 4 O train anil an uuldan.irird 
rrurn Th.* Injured are: P. A llura 
dnrf, of SI l-oula. Pn*lnee>. and K. C 
nurkmln te r , conductor. Iron Moun 
tain. illKht 
"Wline»ii» i i testified before the i-oro-
ner'n Jury tliat O pa ra t i * Chart.'. K 
Clark, who wan on duty at Hi ech 
H i d e , wan drunk shea tho wr.-i k oc-
enrn'd, and failed la treiiamit or-
ders. 
Clark waa artvuted. chu:K«t with 
ri'spotiaihillly for the wreck, and loan-
ed In Jail here. 
SENATOR LODGE FAINTS O A R * T A T L A N T I C C I T V H O P E S 
T O U N I T E W I T H CON-
Strenooua Speaking Tour Sap, the FEDERA1ES . 
Strength at Aged Masaachu-
, e t t . Politician. 
ROOSEVELT AND 
PRESIDENT MEET 
CONFER IN N E W H A V E N , PRESUM-
A B L Y ON N E W Y O R K POLIT-
ICAL S ITUAT ION . 
TWO OTHERS AT LUNCHEON 
OF BLUE AND GRAY 
CAUSED T Y P I S T T R O U B L E 
MISS LENEVE T O L D L A N D L A D Y 
OF HER SUFERING. 
Waa Jealoua of A c t r e » and Wa ted 
. for Her to Co A way So Dentist 
— - - 'Could Marry Her. 
Farmer President Reque,t> Contul t * 
Hon, In Which Llayd C. Orlacom 
and Otto T. Bannard Ara 
Aeked to Jain. 
New l laven. Conn. Sept 10 - Preal-
dent Tal t and Col Theodori- Rooeevell 
held au linporlant i-onferenc: here, 
preauiuably on tbe New ^ i r k polltloal 
•Ituatlon The coufarem e wa> ar-
ranKed at the request of Col. ltooao 
Tell 
Lloyd C Grlaconl, president of tba 
New York couutjr Kepubllran lomnill-
tea. and Otto T llaiiuard. the llepubll-
can candidate for mayor of New York 
city last fall, also look part In the con-
noston. Mae* . Sept Id—Pol lowjn i t a 
sl icbl eollaiua at th.- rori ' lu.ioii uf a 
political speech at Norwood. It is re 
HERBERTS DRAMATICTALK 
He snd Commander-in-Chief Vsn San* 
Express Wish That Old Foes 
May Meet in Fellowship 
and Unity. y 
Atlantic City. N. J . Sept. 10—The 
orty-fourth annual encampment of 
the Grand Argiv "of ihe Republic, 
which had its formal open l i g in At-
lantic City Sunday, may be the last. 
The commander-in-chief Oen. Samuel 
Van Sant. declared he hoped tb aPend 
a gTeat national encampment next 
year, when survivors o f t l i « Civi l war. 
whether they be of the army of l^ee, 
or Grant, or I »ngs t ree t , or Sherman. 
iflf t-amp; 
f i re an<l hold forth as bro;hers and 
Americans in |»eace and harmony. 
Hardly had the appianse -fol lowing 
these words died when a C mfederate 
soldier. Gen Hilary A. Herbert, for-
merly- secretary of the v•».vy in the 
Cleveland cabinet and during the war 
a member of the staff of Gen. Robert 
E. laee. arose and declared the words 
of the commander-in-chief sounded 
the advent of an era of good feeling 
never before equaled. 
South Wil l Aid Great Reunion. 
As a climax to his address. He. uert 
: grasped the stars and t,trlpe* and said 
CHARGED WITH LOOTING under ih.t ba.,n.r he wan .l l «,, see 
the heroes* of the North ai.d of the 
Manager of Havlin's Theater in 
Louis Must Expnin Shortage 
of S27.S40. 
laindon. Sept. 20 — 8onie;hlnK of 
what K;he! Clara l .enev» ruffereil a« 
she awaited ihe fulrillui. nl ..f Dr II 
H. Crippen's promiM- to n ' : . . r her his 
w i f e was revealed at the aslo-i or 
tha inqueat Into the 1 M b of Hell* I 
. . . . . „ Not ion and aaked that an arranneuient Elmore, will, tbe murder of » h . » the " 
M E E T IN C O N G R E S S A T R O M E 
International O s t h e r i n f of Foes of To-
bercufoeie to Se Held L s t s in 
September. 
Official announcement of the Seventh-
International Congress on Tuberculo-
sis, which wfll Include repreaentailves 
from every civilised country in the 
world, has been made by the National 
Association for tbe Study and I 'reeen 
tion of Tuberculosis The congress 
a wil l be held In Rome from September 
24 to 30. 1911. and will be similar In 
many respects to that held In Wash-
logton In the fail of 190B The con-
gress, which meets every three years, 
will be under the direct patronage of 
the king and queen of Italy "» 
An American committee of 100 wi l l 
be appointed as the official represen-
tative* of the Cnlted State* Mean-
while the National Assoclstlon for the 
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis 
Is acting In that capacity and Its office 
In New York will be the headquarters 
for the United States delegation. The 
secretary general of the congress la 
Prof. Vlttorto Ascoll of Rome 
As a direct result of the stimulus of 
the last International congress heb* In 
this country, the American oommlttee 
will be able to report that the number 
of tuberculosis agencies In this coun-
try have been tripled In the thre « 
years. More than twice aa much 
money is being spent In the fight 
slnst tuberculosis by private socle fsrence. 
The meeting was arranged 09 Satur- ' ties and Institutions, and the approprl-
day last, when Secretsry Norton was atlons of federal, state, municipal and 
visiting his famiry. Mr Qrlscom snd county have Increased nearly foui^ 
M r Bannard telephoned Secretary 
doctor and Miss Leneve, bis tvpist, 
are jointly charged 
In her distress Miss I .*neve confid-
ed in her landlady, Mra Tiolmon. fln^ 
the story that the latter tc7d on the 
wRness stand rivaled Lht most sensa-
tional evidence Introduced at th^ pre-
liminary trial. 
Mrs. Jackson said that the accused 
girl gave up the room which she had 
occupied at the home of witness on 
March 12. explaining that she was 
be made by which Col. Roosevelt 
might bold a conference with the . 
president during his N e w Haven v | t » / 
This the president, it Is ssid. was 
fold. It is estimated that nearly |15.-
000,000 will be spent in antl-tuberculo-
work In 1910. 
She Took No Chsnces. 
A happily-wedded matron Is the 
glsd to do He stttd ihat .be expected i Principal of an odd Incident, which 
to lunch as usual with President A r - < > r her "dea r * fr iends relntefc 
thur T Hadley, after the Yale corpor-
ation meeting. 
President Hadley wss advised of 
this and Accordingly Invited the pres-
ident. Mr Rooeevelt. Mr. Grlscom. Mr 
Bannard and Secretary Norton to lake 
leaving to be married to Dr. Crippen luncheon together 
Senator Henry C. Lodge. 
ported that United State* Senator 
Henry Cabot Lodge may have to cur-
tall his campaigning thir fail. 
Senator Lodge has been S» s >me^ 
what ivoor health for more than a 
year, ahd at the conclusion of an out-
door speech he had a brief fainting 
spell after-,.retiring.from the platform. 
St. Louis. Sept. 20.—A suit filed 
1,000 feet and often householders used against WUUnnt Garen. manager of 
1.! a.s l. " t• • ' but w.-re com | J a x i m - , i h c i t . i , who was arrested 
pelled to pay the $1 The commission w t { h m a r h e d bills in nis itOcUets Sna-
had the monthly bills examined with d a y n j g h t on h charge of systematical-
a view of determining how much the ! v lootiim "the treasury of the theater, 
company profited f rom this charge , , i a r t . s ihe deficit of $27,840, extend-
and estimate that it amounts to about 
$7,000 a month. 
The question of selling price for gas 
South vnlte. He extended his nand 
to Gen. Van Sant and declared that 
he and many of his brothers in the 
South would work for the great re-
union of the blue and the gray. 
There are about 75,000 veterans la 
attendance. The fir^t day they did 
little more than to regtstrr and- troop 
up ahd down the board wsHv seeking 
out old campmates and the friends of 
the wa.- times. The Philadelphia 
brigade held a reunion on the Steeple 
Until the first week in Febr iary . 
Miss Leneve had slept regularly at ! 
Mrs Jackson's. Af ter that she stop . 
ped at the house-only * occasionally. 
She said she spent the other nigh's at 
the homes of friends. On one occas-
lon Mil**—lioni'VM " " " ' ' ' " " - l bpyjntr- : 
been at the Hil l drop Crescent home 
of the Crippens early in F*c'»-tiar7, to 
help Crippen Tn ?r search f o r a bank 
book which showed an account of $1.-
000 She added that a di-»Lit nd tiara 
and rings had been found the house 
and tha* the doctor had rai-ed $S50 
on these. 
About the middle of February, the 
witness said. Miss Leneve appeared 
miserable and depressed. Such was 
her state that Mrs. Jackson fol lowed 
the girl to her room to learn, if pos-
sible, the source of her trouble. Miss 
Leneve, the witness saidrw^s in a ter-
ri fying state of agitation. Ihe land-
lady insisted "'upon an explanation, 
telling the girl Ihe must 1-ave s-»me-
Presldent Hadley 's house having 
been dismantled during the summer 
holiday, the luncheon was arranged 
at the home of Henry C White, a 
neighbor and fr lend'o f President Had-
ley. 
Before the matron's engagement to 
j her present husband waa announced, 
she met her "dear" friend on tj^p 
street. The new matron waa hurrying 
toward one of the large Jewelry stores 
of the city. 
"John gave me an engagement ring." 
she explained, without a shadow of 
embarrassment, "and I am goidg down 
to see how much It cost. You Bee, ! 
got the Je t^ l e r s name off the box," 
and she hurried on. 
The same friend said th aft another 
bit of information the matron got was 
When asked to state th«- subject of ^ c o m n H . r c i a i standing of the pros-
the reference, secretary, VIIUJU sain pecUve husband, WhltiB l l i » se iuied 
be knew nothing about It. except that b y paying f O F a special report from 
an arrangement had been made for j a commercial agency, 
"the meeting in response to a request . 
from Mr. Grlscom The latter pre- Confusing, 
sumsbly was acting as the represent*- C r a l f B l d d I ? a t a dinner in New-
tlve..of Cot. Roosevelt. ! por^ was describing the changing 
Just what development in the New a d d s o n ^ Jeffries Johnson fight at 
York situation caused the request for ! Reno 
a conference with the president at "Eight to four and a half on Jef-
tbls time could only be conjectured f r t e B — n j n e ^ s i x the other way a b o u t -
here. —three to one and a quarter—it's 
Since the Sherman episode Presi- rather confusing. Isn't i tT" he said, 
dent Ta f t has been disposed to keep ' " i n fact, i t ' s almost as confusing aa 
entirely out of the New York situa- the two girls' talk about a secreL 
tion He had been reluctantly drawn " 'Mary . ' said the first girl, 'told me 
into it in the first place, and after that you had told her that secret I 
making his position clear, daring the told you not to tell her." 
thing awful on her mind to be in such entanglement which followed the turn- " T h e nasty thing.' said the other 
a eondi'ion The witness said that d o w n o f C q 1 Roosevelt for temporary girl 'I told her not to tell you I told 
will force all of the companies on the 
pipe line mentioned tp install addi-
tional met era. 
HAWKEYE MAYORS GATHER 
Annual Conv.ntion of State League 
of Municipalities at Waterloo 
Is Well Attended. 
InK over a period of five years 
Circuit Attorney Jones, assisted by phase pier, and It was her- that Gen-
C. A Newton, who worked up the V a n Sjlnt and c..-n Herbe-t a d w m e d 
in all clti.-s on Ihe pip- line Is to he , „ , , . presented the alienations to the t h < , Kr:>11(] reunion of the O. A. R. and 
taken up by the coiumlaslon at once p rsrnl jury Monday afternoon tiaren tt ,p Conf.-derate Veterans, 
and adjustment made without regard „ a prisoner at the Central District 
to franchise stipulations A general poll.-,, station. NEBRASKA MAKES GAINS 
order preparing the way for others Is T w o • of t larena eniplo>.-s, said to 
that consumers-shall be Vharsed only have been in with Garen on the al p e r t values Are S65 913.440 Mora 
for cits used an.l custom*™ now l e R , d robbery, are imported to have T h j > V e j r T h l „ L a « l —Horses 
served for so much a month shall be confessed. 8 " Make Record of S2.COO.COO. 
placed at once on meter basis. This grand Jury as witnesses. 
Omaha. Neb Sept 10. The totals 
MOTHER AND BABES BURN of nr. a s s . - > , „ . . « rolls o Nebraska' 
for 1910 h i v e be.-n made, showing 
Two o ther Children Seriously that for assessment purjKjees tha 
iurcd as Result of Fire In propertj in the state acsre rates 
Cnicago Home. HII.KIS.SOI. a gain of »I.1.199.7S; ov-
er 1»I0». 
Chicago. s.'pt 10.- Mr*. Frank Be , „ amassing Nebraska propenr. It 
Ilk and two children, a young bov ( s l i f ted at what Is considered Its 
and girl , were burned to death and Actual cash value, thus th,- pro;.erty 
Waterloo, ta.. Sept —Ma>ors and two other i htldren aeriously injured v a ] u t , „ f the state this year Is $!.-
J o lher officials of the cities and towns In a flie which destroy.-d their Chi ofio.t',94.«3a. or an actual ceth gain ot 
,.f Iowa gathered here today to attend <•«*) l a > n hotuf. ' IS5.9t9.940 
Ih « thirteenth annual convention ol It Is said the mother lost her l i fe The assessment for Ihe two years 
Ilie 1 eRKue of lows Municipalities in attempting to rescua ber sleeping furnish some Interesting c mpar'aoa 
Mayor S J Bennett of Kort IKMlge children For instano-. even with the value ot 
, I n ' t h - chair and resp-mded lo - — - r — automobiles Increasing alr-ost l ino 
the welcome of Mayor .1. It U- . to , SPARKS FROM HOT WIRES »«> h o"" ' , n c r , 1 '"J 
of Waterloo in.l .then ,teliver.st hi . « « r 1 - T » -
prwaWential address Ilr A. .1 Swee Temperature above normal will pre » • " " 
"ey of preaident of the l o w . o v , , l h r p«rt of the coun ««« .<MI». and l i r e stoeh. In 
State Health Off icers ' association, alee t r j . j u r | „ g the preaeut wetsk. 
made, an address, and the rest of the Republican Stat« Chairman Jim 
morning was de\oted to routine basi | Karr is of Oklahoma i* being btnimed 
nesa for secretsry of1 tb« Interior when 
Tn the afterno<»n there were nu Hallinger resigns. 
merous s.ctlonal meetings, among thf | n fn iontown. Pa.. Anna Cole was A D D C q j Q n P I C T Y UUHIWIAN 
being Citv Attorney S 11 tnlstakeu for a burglar and perhaps A n n t o l o U O I L I l f f U l f l A n 
fatally shot by b e f r i e n d and neigh 
; bor,. Charles Klndrow. 
I Members of the senatorial commit 
tee to invest igate the election of Wil-
liam I r i v e r of Ch i . sgo to the sen 
ate have it lwieS rhrtr work 
Attempts were m a l e to blow up 
three streets cars In Columbus. O . 
but, only one sttempt was successful 
the other replied 
"Would you he surprised }f I told 
you that it was the doctor and Miss 
Elmore* He was the cause of my 
trouble when you first knew me. She 
is his wife, and when I «oe them go 
away together it makes mc realize 
my position as to what she Is and 
what I am." 
Mrs. Jackson asked: 
"What is the use of you - woriylng 
about another woman's h'tsbsnd"" 
T o this Miss Leneve answered" 
"Miss Elmore has been threatening 
to go away with another man. Dr. 
Crippen has been waiting for her to 
do so, when he would divorce ht r." 
RATE HEARING RESUMED 
chairman of the state convention, he her." 
felt he could leave the handling of Ihe 
state's affairs to the leaders In the 
slate. Including Col. Roosevelt. 
Col. Roosevelt left Oyster Bay by 
automobile and stopped at Bridgeport, 
an the way to New Haven to pick up 
" -wal l , said the Srst girl, 'I told 
h . r I wouldn't tell you sha told m . — 
so don't tell her I did.' " 
Unc i . Allan. 
" I f yau're getting old 
Mr Grlscom. Mr Bannard Joined the U o . It." Philosophized Uncle Al len 
pan - here Col Roo.aT. l t landed In Sparka. "you'll And tt out when you 
N . w Haven on time for luncheon a. back to the town where ^ c rew 
o'clock Tbe president left New JP >"T l h ° 
Haven fbr Cincinnati a, 3 1C p m ^ » 
TRIES TO SELL CHILDREN 
Congregation Rejects Eaplanation 
That Pastor Meant to tl lutfrat* 
Point in Dry Campaign. 
T h . y«nr> wr i t , tbelr records on 
l ien's hearts as they do on t ree .— 
nner circles of growth which no a j a 
lac see.—Sale Holm. 
speak 
Croabv of Major M R 
renqilt le of Col fax: C K Kimball rit 
Council lllnlfs K t . Illra. h of Bur 
llngton R C Thompaon of W a t e r 
Hwv; llr Teres R Wood of Marahall 
town. Cpmmlsaloner John Ma. VI, ai 
of l>es Moines, and Ma jo r Klder ot 
Keokuk The convention wttt ad 
jtiuru Thursdaj afternoon 
Statu, tor Me« K » ' s Waahington. 
i raw. T.-v Sepl .'0 Klala.rate 
ceremonies attended the «n>e|llng of 
the siatiu- of It. nlto Itiare|, t h e t i . o r g . 
w II.Mil -ton Of \te«l. " In Juar»» . op 
poaltc tlila d tv M-out » . « «<> wit 
uessiit 'he rei-»-monies 
Rock Fails and Kllta Mln.r. 
Welti. «*H>. Mo Sept » A k 
'.'li,. .1-. of a wstniii fell ; ' » « l « i tn 
tl',- Wg shall at Cartelvti le and klll»d 
V . I M CharlM, a . l iov. lar . 
eluding i-attle, hogs and she*p. almost 
12 000 000 
Iraprovtd land in 1909 waa lis'ed 
at I19.ITS.1II4 and this year at 124.-
S19,:»0 
She Oeclarad Paint .r Sh.t Hims. l t— 
Autop.y Reveal , . Wound 
In Hla Back. 
Interstate Commerce O^wmiss ion.r . 
to Hear Testimony, Owing to 
Shippers' Contest. 
pers lo prevent an Increase in freight 
ratea was resumed before Interatat. 
Commissioner Clements The hearing 
was carried here from New York, 
where it had been In progress since 
September 3 
PUZZLED 
Work, Sometlmea, 
Children. 
to Ralaa 
Children's taste Is o f t t lme* more ao-
IOWA GOVERNOR ON TRIAL 
lainenlntrg. Vt.. SepL 20—Aa an 
i o p » kavlut HISMWCt that Wt i l i sm , 
Heath, a painter who was supposetl 1 
to hav*' krtio.l himself, was shot 
. . . . . . thrrtiigh the back the authorities 
r « o e r e . in jur , and took .ut ^ J J ^ } M ^ ^ , v n m ) m m t 
resident, la cu»t,.*ty at her home 
Hcatli had Oeen emplv>.sl for . e s 
» ' 
• ^ 
' C 
I 
V 
another car 
.In a game—it craps tn .the camp of 
the Big Ft>ur railroad must ruction 
crew. n,'sr Kvanavllla. Ind, Je.se Mc 
lalln a negro, waa shot and killed 
by K.I ward i l t ion. another nsgro 
ISaon made his .scape 
t'apl- Klaus l.arscu. In h i . little 
tnotoi I oat thu IVtra . uia.lo a sue. 
w n M ' trip from th. N l a . a r . rata 
ract through '.he whirlpool raptds to 
Pittsburg. P a . Sept JO.-Thi.maa 
O Boord. pssTor of the Wyl ls Avenue 
Baptist church of Pittsburg, afti r ad 
vertising he would sell two cf his f i ve 
Chicago. Sept : o - C h i c a g o again children to tbe higneat bidder, mad- ^ , a t h . r l ^ W - f l a d «C 
became the center of interest In the « * « » « l n » u c l ' " u the rhlldren off at f o o d , „ „ . ^ body, than that ot 
railway rate lnve . i i g . t lon when t h . Clrclevllle. Pa but a t h o - ^ n d p e o p . U u l t , Ns tu r . work , more accurate 
hearing of the demands of the ship- " " ^ « , r t l ' T ' h r o U , h ^ C h " d ' " < ' n 
„ mobbed This was on Saturday nigh A Brooklyn lady says: "Our Uttla 
When Mr. Biwird apiwan-.l in the pul ^ h l d l o n | ( ^.H-n troubled with 
pit In Pittaburg on Sunday he w-w, m f . d | K r K t i o Q w . could never per 
subjected to many slurs.from his con- l l ] > l l e h i m to t ak . more than o n . tas t . 
gresallnn. many of whom e-ould listen o f a B y k l n d e f cereal food. H . waa 
t » no eir lanatlon , weak little chap and we were put-
Mr. Boi>rd. who is a prohibition can- , 0 k n o w w h > t f ^ j him on 
The hearing will ast for ten d a y . f o r t h . i.,,|.t,ture dcrlaied It I u c k r w . tried G r a p » 
and Commissioners t-ane Prouty and h < | k o < „ h u t a joke on his i - r t . that N u „ w > „ y o u B r x t t . . . a chttd 
Clark will I l . tA i to the testimony, Be ^ h a < | to lllu.tra, e a certain , „ h , u c h a relish, and It did m . 
i-ause of a protest from the shlppcra. ^ j , , , . 1 I h ,he ch l.tr.n as e i .m-. les . g o o d t o h l r a f - ^ n , t h at day on 
ihe usual method of delegating the b > ( , h ( , r r „ » j took him serHuslv and „ , , though w * could almost 
taking of te.tln.ony by a . peda l ea- ,rouble him grow. H . would e . t Grapa-
amlner. waa done away with and the K l b f o I . breakfaat and supper, and I 
hearing before tb. Interstate com A M UNAUTHORIZED STRIKE thtnk be would hare liked the food 
merce commission t « *un . M i l U I 1 H U I n u n i A L P " for dinner. 
Cardiff M l n . r . Walk Out .m l Endan "The d l f f e r e n c tn b l . appearance ta 
g . r C H I Supply f . r t h . something wonderful. 
, B Ennii.h Navy " M y husband had neeer fan. led < • 
I . Charged w i t h LU..I by f o r m , , real f ood , of any kind, but he be-
M .mb . r of S t . . - Board « c.rrtltf Sept. |o —Twe lve , thousand c « a » trery t<m* o t Qrepe-Nut. a n d j M 
Cantrol. m „ , c r s e m T o y - It. the C m b r l a n h « " h " D C * 
' — T T - ' colliery trust went . n . i r lk* . forcing h . . , l h , t . _ i i T i . n d 
IWs Moines la Se.,1 -0 Tbe trial t h „ temporary cloalng of the mines W e gre.notr a bisaUby family, and 
o, former Gov I V P Varro t t c h . r ^ , 1 | p p l y p r e c l ^ . y all of th . coal " ^ ^ h T . ^ b X » " h o were 
srltu criminally lib. 1 ng J.vhn t o w tile. f o r l h . Kngllah n .vy . Vv . f f l l c t ed with r lcket , I waa 
a f o rm . , member .„ the s.ate tsvard | o t h „ , „ , h , fa . t ibat strike ta t h . t ^ d « J e caused 
of coat rot. started in the Polk county „ o f , h c order , ot tbe mm ^ p r o p e r nourt.hment They 
district court The courtroom waa m iMders, tb.- red.rgtlon of mine „ ^ u r f , d h # r l o U M 
jamuie 1 to the doors • \ |, | n .-onteren.-e ry^ardlng the Q N , ' . iper lment and tba 
The tedtcimeni was t-h,- onurowth l o < k o v l , 2 00 Welsh . , r a o . , magical. 
I . • it,., ... < v l o r e t o i ma i . i r v i 
* - f 
f f 
of trouble at the s 'ate refortuator) i n i l l , , r , 
for girls at Mln hc lh i l l e 
e r . l davs patu^lng at the t>Hlge rest 
dence sautrdav Mrs lk>tg . ran out 
of the house exclaiming that ( I ratb 
had ahot blni,..lf while at work In 
her hilt room 
The revolver wi tC>hi< 'h tba shoot-
m ( tTas done wtCi owned bv Mis [ negro bnrgtar foitn.1 ratisacklng the 
Ikwlae. according to t i e oft leera ' Wfc. f I t l l l e r home Th. murdei was wit-
. " ! ! ' ' l » l g e I- » l w . t 40 - e a r , old. a widow i n . . s . d l y tb* T l v l U t s w a . and t t r » 
See . Hu.tand Killed by Th l . f , 
Cbl.-ago :o. - C l a n nce H till 
ler, chief c leik In the Chicago. Rock 
1 aland A PaWSr railroad traffic de 
pastluenl waa .Lot and killed by a 
The l ead . r . favored the strike hut 
decided to leave Ha declaration to a 
ro le of all t h . mlru ra Tbe striker* 
disregarded tills dectaoin 
Kitted w r e n Rio Ooc. Over Clin. 
Decatur. I l l 4 Sept 10.- ;Prank Abet 
t „ .ua.anllv kil l"d and John l e e . an 
attorni ' was Injure.! when a , arrlaxs 
In Which the) w, re riding o ve t tums* . JJJ 
dawn a steep v mbukment 
They continued the food and today 
both children are well and .trong aa 
any rhlldren In Ihla city. and. o » 
course mv friend Is a firm believer tn 
i;r*pe-Nw«% for ah* bas t b . evidence 
. . . . . » -b-'tore .ber j w * every day ' 
Read T b . Road to WfllrlTTe.- found 
la pkgs T h e W s " a * . » s n * 1 
•Cvee n a < . » • . W e , teweet t M W N . trmm t j t to j 
•ee a . » M twtl e l » « a < a 
x ' fj 
• f . : 
j 
t-
- \ \ • I 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. M M L L G A L L O W A Y W I N S 
CONVENE 26TH. TOBACCO PRIZE. " 
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW. 
< > . , ) . . 1 1 : N S I N ( . i :i >n v . »n. 
i i t^*. a n i ti .•ai Murray. K-'iituvWi. U '• > 
ntarls M'.-'.tuI e l . »~ iM*it.-
•1111 K - I ' A N > T I ' I 
. hat a H e a p o f Happ iness it 
W o u l d U r i n e l o M u r r a y 
Home'*. 
A call f our teen months in ad-
v a n c e o f the e lect ion m i g h t be 
t e r m e d s t ea l ing at l ong range . 
. ik lahoma w i l l ' be the f u t u r e 
h o m e o f ano ther pol i t ical p i rate 
i f a n y o n e accepts a nominat ion 
o f the senator ia l d istr ict conven-
t i on ca l led by N e w t Chr isman 
last Tuesday . 
T h e f e l l o w w h o accepts a nomi-
nat ion f o r the state senate under 
t h e cal l f o r a convent ion as made 
b y N e w t Chr isman m i g h t as we l l 
p a c k his be long ings , cal l the dog , 
p u t out the fire and m o v e . 
FOR" BALD H E A O S . 
A T rea tmen t That Cost-
ing i f It Kails. 
N o l h -
issued not ice that the t eachers 
inst i tute f o r Ca l l oway county w i l l 
be convened he re next M o n d a y 
at the h igh school bu i ld ing . F i rs t 
announcement w a s m a d e f o r Ju-
ly £">th, but o w i n g to the i l lness 
' o f t h e conductor , i ) r . Wi l l i s , o f 
L e x i n g t o n , the da t e w a s post-
p o n e d till Sept . I l l h . M i ss C.ro-
\V e want you to t ry three l a rge K a n i s i n rece ipt o f i n f o rmat i on 
bott les of Rexa l l 9;i Ha i r Ton- f r o m 1 ) r W j n i l t h a t h e w i „ ^ 
i p o n our personal guarantee that h w o r w j | , s e m , B ^ c o n . 
the tr ial w i l l g i v e you absolute J u c t o r i n h i s s t e a d . 
M i s s Luc i l e Grogan , c o u n t y ] Samp l e s o f A f r i c a n tobacco 
super intend. • o f schools. L i i , g r o w n b y W . 5"D.II Wnvr.V. 
aampl. 
H.-irit to' do housework u i t h j i n 
o f A i ls - a , ' t l T n g 1»|cir 
n u m b e r B r i n g s you hours o f m i s e r y at 
le isnre or at wo rk . 
I f w o m e n on ly k n e w the cause 
that backache pa in « c o m e 
f r o m sick k idneys . 
' T w o u l d s a v e m u c h needles 
sat is fact ion. T h a t a p roo f o f j A l l t he schools o f the county 
fa i th in th.s r e m e d y , and it should w i , | b e d .smissed f o r the insti-
indisputably demons t ra t e that a n J h ^ m a n d a t o r y ^ a l l 
w e k n n w ' w h a t w e are . t a l k i n g , t e a c h e r s a t t e n d u n l e s s p r e v e n t e a 
about when w e say that Rexa l l 
hair I 
b y i l lness. T h e m e e t i n g promis-
o f 
W . A . Barry , state centra l com- " 9 3 " Ha i r Ton i c wil l 
m i t t e e m a n f r o m the F i r s t Con- on bald heads, evcept w h e r e 
x ress i ona l district, w i l l be the , baldness has been o f such long a n d w i l | ^ , ^ a t t e n d e d 
cour*. o f last resort and w i l l pass-durat ion that the roots o f the — 
upon the second pol it ical t h e f t hair are ent i re ly dead, the fo l l i -1 C . H . Brad l ey , Barber M c E l -
p e rpe t r a t ed in Ca l l oway county cles c losed and g r o w n ovp f . and rath and J. I>. Sex ton h a v e com-
a.nd his decision is al r e a d y the scalp is g lazed . / menced put t ing d o w n concre te 
k n o w n . T h e r e is one m o r e dose R e m e m b e r w e a r e hatstng our w a l k s m l r o n t o f the i r residence 
o f b i t t e r s in the peop les ' medi - s ta t ements ,upon wha t has al- p rope r t y on N o r t h Curd street , 
c i n e chest and it w i l l be adminis- ready been accompl ished by the T h e i m p r o v e m e n t not on l y adds 
t e r e d a f t e r some j ackass accepts use o f Rexa l l " 9 .1 " N a i r Ton i c , ^o the va lue o f the p rope r t y but 
a nominat ion f o r the s tate senate and w e have the r i g h t \ > assume adds to the p rog ress and pros-
u nde r the cal l f o r a convent ion that w h a t it has done f o r thou- pe r i t y o f the t o w n . V e r y un fo r -
a s issued b y N e w t Chr i smas . 
o f t o w n , and a 
tra in t ype , g r o w n by a 
o f d i f f e r e n t f a r m e r s on the wes t 
s ide o f t h e coun ty w e r e en te red 
at the s ta te fai l" in Ix iu isv i l le last 
week and as a result Mr . I » o w n s 
w a s a w a r d e d first p r i z e f o r the 
A f r i c a n and the o ther sample w a s w r >e-
a w a r d e d th i rd p r i z e in the Aus - Doan ' s K i d n e y F i l l s cu re sick 
t ta in class. T h e amount o f the kid hey a. 
first p r i z e is §15 w h i l e the th i rd M a n - V r es idence o f th is v ic in i ty 
w a s only $!K T h e sample sub- endorse them, 
m i t t ed by M r . D o w n s measured Mrs- F r » n k Wi lke rson . E l e v en -
f o r t y inches l ong and w a s one th ic W a l n u t Sts. . May f i e ld . K y . . 
o f t h e finest t yp e s o f tobacco e v e r " K i d n e y compla in t c lung 
s h o w n in th is s ta te 
NO REASON FOR DOUBT. 
Statement o f Fac ts Backed 
by a Strong Guarantee . 
I t ' s E a s y t o 
StopPain 
" I use r>r. M i l e s ' An t i I'ain 
F i l l - tor Neura lg ia , l . a i .n j .pe 
aud all pains. 1 don't intend 
to be without them, fo r I lind 
ready relief in tlictti for every-
thing I u-e them f o r . " 
M K S . L . F . U I U . F . R , 
l j o W . " t h St., IJsvenport , la. 
II P n i n 
In m y fVuii ly Dr . Mi les ' 
Ant i -Pa in l ' i l f t are used for 
headache, eolith and other 
|rain-. and a l w a y s g i v e relief 
at <Mice." 
1 I f O S . R . F O W L E R 
R . D . N o . 3. Dti i in. S . C 
Sold b r d r u g g i s t , e v s r y w h e r * . M M 
are . u t n o r i / . d t e . . t u r n p r i c e o t tirrt 
p . c s . g . if t h . y t . l l t o be«.M. 
v u . E . M E D I C A L CO. . E l k h . r t , I n l 
W e gua ran t e e comp l e t e r e l i e f 
t o a l i s u fferersTrom const ! pa l i on . 
In e v e r y case w h e r e w e fa i l w e 
wi l l supply t h e med i c ine f r e e . 
Rexa l l Orde r l i e s a r e a g e n t l e , 
e f f e c t i v e , d ependab l e and s a f e 
sands o f o thers it wi l l do f o r you. tuna te that the c i ty counci l has I bowe l regulator.— 
Iti any even t you cannot lose r e fu s ed to r equ i r e the e x t en t i on and tonic . T h e y re -es tab l i s na-
a i y t h i n g by g i v i n g it a tr ia l on o f concre t e wa lks throughout the tures func t i ons in a quiet , easy 
o j r l iberal guarantee . T w o res idence sect ion o f the c i t y be- w a y : T h e y d o not cause any in-
sizes. 50c and $1 00 R e m e m b e r f o r e w i n t e r w e a t h e r and w i n t e r conven i ence , g r i p i n g or nausea, 
x a a can o h l a i n J i e s a l L J i s r n e d i e s mud aga in o v e r t a k e s us. T l i e T h e y a re so p leasant t > t > J j ami 
in this communi t y on l y at our c i t i zensh ip e xpec t ed it and w o u l d ' w o r k so eas i l y tha t t j x ' y m a y ho 
store T h e R ° x a l l Store". Da le most ce r ta in ly w e l c o m e it . t aken by a n V a n e . tft a n y t ime . 
DR. C. N. TYREE APPOINTED S e 
LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR. 
ch i ldren , old f o ' k s and de l i ca t e 
I >r. C. X . T y r e e . the we l l persons. W e cannot too h i gh l y 
k n o w n ve ten iar ian , w a s last r e c o m m e n d t h e m U ta i i "suf ferers 
w e a k appo in t ed l i v e s tock in- f r o m any f o r m o f cons t ipa t i on 
s; lector f o r C a l l o w a y county . | , n ( j ; t s a t t endant ev i ls . T w o 
T h i s p lace w a s c r ea t ed some se\ - s j z e s > a n , | R e m e m b e r , 
era l months a g o by t h e atate y o u c a n ob ta in R e x a l l . r e m e d i e s 
commiss ion and is m a d e neces-i jn t h i s c o m m u n i t y on l y at o n r 
o f the best o f its k ind on the en- s a r y b e c a u s e o f the scabies j s to re—'The R e x a l l S tore . Da l e 
t i r e s y s t em. T h i s i m p r o v e m e n t a m o n g sheep in this s tate and £ S tubb le f i e ld . 
wa? made necessary because o f aga inst wh ich all o the r states 
the increas ing h e a v y sratVic o v e r a re quarant ined . I t w i l l be D r . 
T h e home of V i r g i l Lockhar t . the road. I. O . W a l k e r , o f I 'adu- T y r e e ' s business to inspect all 
n e a r H a r r i s Grove , w a s burned eab. w a s here the past w e e k look- I ' v e stock sh ipped f r o m o r , in to | 
last F r i d a y a f t e rnoon w h i l e the ing a f t e r the wo rk and in con- th is county and repor t the i r con- j a K U , " ' a s T ^ j 
f a m i l y was absent f r o m home versat ion w i t h a L e d g e r r epo r t e r J ' t i on to the county j u d g e . D r . j m u f h d r e a d ^ l was t e oasket . 
a n d t h e bui ld ing and contents stated that the i m p r o v e m e n t w a s T y r e e is em inen t l y qual i f i ed f o r . Cpt ton p i ck ing »s in fu l l s w i n g 
v « * e a total loss. T h e o r i g in o f not be ing m a d e w i t h a v i e w o f the place and wi l l g i v e the p l ace : t > e r ( ' f ™ Is good . I t is thought 
t h e t i re is not k n o w n as there increase.! t ra f f ic on account o f h is c a r e fu l a t tent ion . | that R e ^ R i v e r county wi l l m a k e 
v - t s no one at the place at the the Bur l ing ton road e n t e r i n g 
t u n e o f the tire. H e ca i r i ed Faducah but w a s m a d e neces-
T h e ed i to r o f the L e d g e r o w n s 
a l i t t l e home on Frk fe s t reet , in 
t h e e i t v o f M u r r a y . K y . . and 
•A -.ich is va]ued_at j-'?.oOP. T h e r e 
i s not a dol lar o f indebtedness 
a g a i n s t it. and it is about all o f 
th -s e a r t h ' s goods he can call his 
o w n . H e w i l l w a g e r this h o m e 
aga ins t i ts equ iva lent in cash or 
un incumbered real e s t a t e that the 
n o m i n e e a f N e w t C 'hr isman's 
c o n v e n t i o n f o r the s ta te senate 
w i l l n e v e r w a r m the bosom o f his 
t r ouse r s w ith a seat in the senate, 
c h a m b e r at the s ta te capitol . 
Th.? w a g e r is o j ien to the wo r l d , 
n o n e a r e barred . 
VK6IL LOCKHART S HOME 
IS DESTROYEO B¥ FIRE. 
to m e f o r a number o f y e a r s and 
recent ly t h e t rouble became 
much m o r e seve re . I su f f e r ed 
seve re l y f r o m backache and had 
o the r d i f f i cul t ies w h i c h " plainly 
p roved tha t m y k idneys wyTe 
d i sordered . I t w a s thnmt ih . 
r ead ing s t a t emen t s i n th^ local 
l iapers g i v e n by p e o p l e / h e r e in 
t own in f a v o r o f I l o a n s K i d n e y 
. P i l ls that I w a s induced t o pro-1 
cure a box and j t i v e t'nem a trial. ' 
I r ece i ved g r e a t ' r e l i e f f r o m the , h e teachers - responding w i t h will-
first and soon f e l t be t t e r in e v e r y ">Rness and good me thods , 
w a y . I w i l l i ng l y g i v e Doun' . j ^ , u n t V Supt-
K i d n e y P i l l s m y e n d o r s e m e n t . " | s l 
•oFsale bv all dea lers . P r i ce j ^ P 9 - » n inspirat ion to alL 
60 cents . F o s t e r - M i l b u m Co . . w i t h us t h e we lcome 
Buf fa lo . N e w Y o r k , .-ole agen ts ^ u e s t s ^ l r . W a l t e r C o m p t o n and 
fcjr the U n i t e d Sta tes . 
R e m e m b e r the name D o a n ' s 
and t a k e no o the r . 
.Our 
w h o so k ind ly as-
! s isted w i th his much appreciated 
& Stubble f i e ld . 
NEW BRIDGE OVER CLARK'S 
RIVER 13 BEING INSTALLED. 
W o r k n f insta l l ing t h e . T ew 
b r i d g e o v e r C l a rk ' s r i v e r -south 
o f t o w n by the N . C . (V "St. L . 
r a i lway company was c o m m e n c e d 
in earnest th is w e e k . T h e struc-
ture w h e n comp l e t ed w i l l b e . one 
PLIRYEAR LADY IS INJURED 
WHEN THROWN M. B U G G Y . 
Miss W i l l i e Sm i th w a s t h r o w n 
f r o m a b i v g y at P u r y e a r la:"t 
Stttnliiy—i.mi . a s i a i i i t f i s e ve ra l 
b r oken ribs_. ank le a iu i w a s hurt 
in te rna l l y . S h e w a s b rough t to 
the Mason K e y s san i ta r ium 
here M o n d a y n igh t f t jr an ope r -
at ion. She w a s d r i v i n g a horse 
and it b e c a m e . f r i g h t e n e d a m i 
ran o v e r t u r n i n g the b u g g y , t h r o w 
Miss Lo i s B o a t w r i g h t . no'able 
t eachers o f C a l l o w a y county , who 
k ind ly g a v e us th- ir apprec ia ted 
' me thods on some int. r es t ing sub-
' . iects; * : — 
W e h a v * a si l » r d i d Sunday 
school in pro. -r t^s in o u r little 
t o w n and it t nni . i - . s tp b e a suc-
cess. W e b e l i e v e t h a t a spiritual 
a w a k e n i n g is in or r m i d s t ; tiiose 
converSa i ; ' t he sp i r i tua l 
t endenc ies o f o i ir p eop l e can 
j u d g e as to tt e c o r r e c tnes s o f our 
f o recas t . W e h a v e f o r our sup-
e r i n t e n d e n t the R e v . Dr . Lackey, 
w h o by his un t i r ing e n e r g y and 
pe r s e v e rance , inst i l ls inourhearts 
impl ic i t c on f i dence in his faith 
f o r the r i gh t , and his l o v e f o r his 
Det ro i t . Texas . 
Ed i t o r l e d g e r . W i l l w r i t e 
missed that 
ing he r o u t w-ith a b o v e f e su l t . f o l l owers . 
Miss S m i t h is a s ister o f Mrs . O . E . P . Jones and M r . Parker. 
L . Schroader . and is w ell k n o w n t h e R a w l e i g h men , a r e a m o n g the 
here w h e r e she o f t e n v i s i t ed . l , l l s T o n f s a n ( l d o l " K a »-rJod 
a b c a i $35ii insurance on the con- sary on account o f t h e h e a v y 
t e n t s ) wh i l e C la rence Phil l ips, t ra t l i ; o f the N . C. i St. L . alone, 
w h o o w n e d the f a r m and house H e s ta ted that i f the r e was any 
o c c u p i e d by Lockhar t , had RliMl traf f ic a g r e e m e n t b e t w e e n the N . 
c o t h e bui ld ing. | C. & St. 1 
~ . he had 
Boa twr i gh t I tems. t h a t t h e P n , y i n f o r n m t i o n h e J K ) S . 
. . . . . -sessed was wha t he l earned f r o m 
s i m e sickness in th is section 
135,000 bales and m a y run to 40,-
W h e n y o i have an ach ing , I I t is se l l ing f r o m 1 l e to 25c 
s tretchv f e e i i t i i and you are du l l , t p p r pound. Co t t on 
T e a c h i n g in T r i g g . • 
Can ton . K y . , Sep t . I i 1910. 
P e r m i t m e to g r e e t you f r o m 
an a d j o i n i n g county , o n e o f 
wh ich I am jus t l y proud, as the 
business. 
T h e good hea l th n o w prevai l-
ing in our v i c in i t y a l l o w s most 
all t o a ch i e v e s o m e t h i n g o f suc-
cess each d a y . 
W i t h a des i r e to seriFe the edu-
cat ional in teres ts o f the county, 
and th# ind i v idua l in teres t o f the 
t i r ed and 
siitn of 
chi l is . 
d i scoutaead it is a j n , 
approaching ' malar ia < r 0 f 
\ ou slum*.! act q u i c k l v j e - > 
p ickers a r e h i s t o r y o f m y acqa in tance o f the ch i ldren m o r e accep tab l y in this 
d e m a n d o n \ h e prair ies. S o m e 1 h a v e me t is nOta-|terrn than I w a s ab l e to d o in 
. . .. t e ward e f f a -attack. l i e : b ine , K v e r v t h i m r 
a n t h e 7 B u r l i n « t o n U e 0 t , . > ^ v o o . | fcvarytninit 
no k n o w l e d g e o f it and „ t h e M 1 » l j i r „ i 
T obacco cut t ing is t h e o rde r o f 
t h e d a y . 
Mrs . Lucind.t P a r k e r has been 
r i i h t sick! but is be t t e r at this 
w r i t i n g . 
D r . Kura Wa l l and w i f e visited 
a ; Ism F i n n e y ' s last Monday . 
M . M . E l l i s , one o f o u r mer -
chan t s , has been ill t he |>ast week 
v j . B. G r o g a n . o f Canton , visi-
i c t r e l a t i v e s Saturdav and Sun-
d a y . 
W i l l E vans and Miss Eu 1 a 
C o m p t o n w e r e qu ie t l y marr ied 
l a s t Sunday at the home of the 
I tr ido. R e v . M o r g a n said the 
r e r e tnony . 
M u c h interest is l *nng taken in 
i h e p r a y e r mee t i ng at Russe l l ' s 
<"hapel e v e r y Salurd.ty n ight . 
L a s t Saturt lay n ight resulted in 
i>.'te p ro f ess ion o f re l i g ion . 
N e x t Sunday is r egu la r preach 
the press. 
A Mia of Iron V r » < . 
I ndom i t ab l e wi l l and t i e m e n d -
IOUS ener i iv are n e v e r found, 
where stomach, l i v e r , k i d n e y -
and bowe l s are out >Vf o rder . It 
Vo I » i n i t l iese qua l i t i es and the 
d r i v e s tint all i m p u r i t i . s - . a n d 
makes . o n f ee l br i e l i t , v i go rous 
and c h e e r f u l . P r i c e .vsr. So ld 
bv Dale \ S tubb l e f i e l d 
Fresh Bread Dai l> . 
our K e n t u c k v bovs wi l l m a k e W o i n m o r e l h a n , m e r t " s P e o t - " 
|0" 'k ty $2,000 this v e a r on cot ton a lone. f o r n o n o o t , l e r 11 has been m y 
' W a e E v e r y t i n g is on a boom here P leasure to e n j o y the i r k ind ly 
n e w t - l n o y a n d oh . U r d . the wo rk to v is i ts and f r i endsh ips in m a n y 
J_wa"ys. T h e s e a ch i e v emen t s a re 
our t h i n ! ses- enough t o d is t ingu ish t h e m in 
l!*i !». I g r e e t you. 
G . 
- e r m ' d o js a s i ght . 
We l l • • H I
sion o f the l eg is la ture , o u r g o v e r - t h e l r apprec ia t i on f o r one w h o is 
nor seems to h a v e no th ing e lse in teres ted in the i r b eha l f . I am 
on his mind on lv ca l l ing e x t r a n o w e n j o y i n g the p leasures o f 
aessions and spentf i t ig the pe..- »hat hosp i tab le c l ime, k n o w n as 
p ies m o n e y . T h e y have passe,! t l u ? t eacher s j i f e . the in f luences 
I am now prepared to f u r n i s h ; 8 ' f w o n e v e r y t h i n g t r . ^ , a cow-
f r e sh bread e v e r y day to the e n - 1 ' " * « » • d r a s t i c ll111- a n d 
t i r e t rade . 1 have made ar- 1 l d 0 ^ f o r t h e m m a k e 11 a 
uecess the. b r i . „ , , - e D r . K m s s r a n g e m e n t s f o r l a rge r sh ipments I ° n>" f o r » m t n , 0 c u d m m " ! < u , n d e 
N e w L i f e J ' i l ia , the matchless f o r the f u t u r e and wi l l now have i b ' f o L r e t h e > ' c o m « h o , n < > 
r e - u l a t t s . to, keen b r . i n , n d enough f o r e v e r y o n e . N i x ft . T h e peop le o f I V t r o i t are ta lk- I « . . „ e o - t w ^ n t l v e x o r e s s t h e 
. i n g o f f o r m i n g an oil c ompany to • 1 c a n eontnientlv e xp r e s s the 
opinion that e r e the y ea r should 
Mrong t o d y , 
S tubb le f i e ld . 
23c , t D . l e ,V 
in w h i c h ch i ldren l i ve , condi t ion 
to cons iderab le e x t e n t , the i r ac-
t i v i t i es and the spir i t o f the com-
mun i t y . I f e e l g r a t e f u l f o r the 
many encou ragemen t s accorded 
m e dur ing m y s tay in th is coun-
B. GROGAN. 
1 he L i . a ai i I urn J 
would have1 been about as wel-
come to A U.s .per . o f f >s» 
N . V . as a merc i l e s s luus-rack inz 
couch that d e i i e l a I remedies 
fo r years . " I t was moat trou-
bles. m e at n i c h t , ' ' he » T i t e » , 
Vnoth ne he lped m e t i l l I use ! 
Dr. K i n g ' s N e w D i s c v * e r r which 
cure I m e < i » H i p l * K " \ I never 
cou th at i i g h t i S * * ^ ' M i l l i on . 
' k t " . v its n i a l r l i l e s » i t » « r i t for 
- tuhb rn co lds , o", s t inate cwiphs, 
sore lu - c s , la g r i p p e , asthma, 
h e n i o r r h a g j , c r oup , nhoopmi t 
BUILDING & LOAN COMPANY 
ORGANIZED HERE LAST WEEK. 
A bui ld ing and loan- associa-
t ion was o rgan i sed here last 
w e e k w i th J. D. Se.xton. presi-
den t ; W i l l Harr is , s e c r e t a r y : H . 
B. G i lber t , t reasurer , and R, T . 
I * - Uav at Russe l l ' s C f r i U i a l « •<<<™'.*'- T h e hoard o f 
i w l a re to be bapt i zed . Sun-1 t i , p e c t o r » t h o new inst i tut ion 
is composed o f the f o l l o w i n g we l l 
known c i t i zens : J. B. H a y . C . 
t i . Beale. J. E. O w e n . H . B. G i l - ' 
H a , H a l Yoi t just o u g h t l o g o bert . Wi l l Harr is . M . T . Morr i s 
. l a w n to A . 0 . Bea l e & Son ' s and ant! C . H . Brad ley . A r t i c l e s o f 
K j i
Not a m i n o U should be I oat we l l . E x p e r t s say this county is1 c a n e ong ra tu la t e the A ^ c , n v l l i c „ ^ j , 
when a chi ld shows s y m p t o m s of o v e r a lake o f oi l . W e a re on m • l u > o n c reat ion ot high 
c roup. C h a m b e t I a i n ' s Cough Re-
meni 1\ t i v e i i a- soon as the ch i ld Beaumont oil fields w i th the same 
l iecomes h o a r * , or e v en a f t e r k ind o f land t h e y have at Beau-
the c roupv e m i j A appear - , w i l l j m o n t . A l l e x p e r t s say e v e r y 
p ' e v en t the a t tack , 
" field soon. 
Me lons a re sti l l p l en t i fu l 
I >e-<leia. 
C o m e to the f a i r , Oc t . .VS. 
d a y achool at 10 o'< 
E v e r y b o d y inv i ted . 
lock a. m. 
i wha t that is t h ey h a v e - d o w n 
T h e L e d g e r ' s j a b pr in t tag de-
uartme.nt is as R W d as t h e best , 
• m l then some. 
incorporat ion * i l l be filed at 
once and the new associat ion e x -
pects to be ready f o r business at 
an ear ly date . 
Get the news-get tlie Led|«r. 
THIN MILK 
H o w can the H «b> g row 
strong if thenuraitig mother 
ia pale a n d deUtale? 
Scott's Emulsion 
m a k e a l h * m o t h e r s t r o n g 
aad w e d ; i a t m u w a n d e n -
n e f c a a l h « b a b y ' s fwm. - i , - . 
sink a we l l near he re as a test j ° P ' m o n , n a l '" r ,> " » ' 
c lose w e can cong ra tu la t e the . 
A tr i^ l c «nv in es . 
— , , . . . . . . , T r i a l b o t l e t r e e . I t ' s p . » i t i v e l v 
l ine w i th the Ok lahoma mi l l s to >;'??!? the I n t e r m e n t o f b D k | < . A s t ^h l .V -
R M , . m A . i e l i i ; . M . . ' ; t l . t l . . « m e the i r sih.Htls. t i n e p f m y best . u . . 
r easons f o r th is is " t h e interest ' M , 1 " » > . _ 
ipear- w i n , " — « » m ^ r ™ r > , mani ieste .1 on the imrt o f par- Fo r B r a . U n t ^ n t p ' s bes t 1910 
So ld bv A l l i n d i c a t i o n he r e po ints to a rich o n u and the enthusiast ic teach- f o a l Mason & l r y a n w i l l g i v e a 
,t„i.t „ — jers . , - f r e e seasort to G e n t r y . Co l t to 
? n d T h e associat ion at Fe rguson b e shown at t h < Fa i r 6 c t 5 . f i , 
c h o a i , v ! Spr ing was a d e l i g h t f u l success, and S. 
1 saw the Ho l l and Br.w. in I V - ' 
t ro i t Sa tu rday . T h e y are do ing 
we l l . 
Con a n d I .arte G r o g a n h a v e fine 
C o t t o n c r o p s . Y e t l .ane is wan-
d e r i n g a r o u n d ca l l ing lou d I y 
"Mat. come home!" She is in 
K e n t u c k y f o r a month . I t h i n k 
we will have to cage him up in 
ano the r w e e k . 
J T . FntLLi ;*s . 
Ma rk K e y a l i f t T ' - U 
Los Ange l e s . Oat. *" 
T o n i c or S t i m u l a n t ? 
There is an immense difference between a tonic and a 
stimulant. I p one Jay. way hack the next; that's a 
stimulant. Steady prvtfress Jay hy Jay toward perfect 
health that 's a tonic. . Avvr's Sarsaparilla is a tonic, 
a *tr.«i»i ionic The onlv Sarsaparilla entirely free from 
atci ' »' IV. not stimulate unless your doctor says »> 
« . . . * S - l lKV lkh f i 
>s.tT JtKtw tvevrv ••n-»-:r4*vt Arrt .PUhts j f « i ' 
••• • J 
* -
" I i 1 
Slop Pa in 
" I ttsr r »r . M i t e V A m i - P a i n 
ills for Neura lg ia , l -a l i i ippe 
id all pains. I don't intend 
> lip Without them, ( o r I litni 
atlv relief in them for every-
ling 1 use tlietn f o r . " 
M R S . L . I '. i p t . l . K R , 
to t>th St., Davenpor t , |j. 
AJl Pain 
" I n m y Chii i ly I Jr. Miles', 
nti-l\tin P i l l * are used for 
taclaohe, coin.* and other 
• in-. and a l w a y s g i v e M M 
1 once . " 
I U O S . R . F O W L E R 
R . l>. N o . j . Dunn. X . C 
Sola bf d rugg i s t . e v e r ywhe r e , w h t 
« j j tnan i f j |e r«turn price of fir.t 
•ch.g. if th., fail to benefit 
ILES MEDICAL CO . Elkhart In) 
r 
i m u l a n t ? 
between a Ionic and a 
hack the next; that's a 
by day toward perfect 
Sarsaparilla is a Ionic, 
iparilla entirely free from 
s >-our doctor says so. 
rr iv., r, 
he S.I niftaxMia.. 
Jwvir "nntrtrti PIB»H>: 
teacher* r e spond ing w i t h will- . -
less and Rood me thods . .Our 
l t y Supt . . w h o so k ind ly as-
•d w i th his much apprec iated 
ts, w a s an insp irat ion to a'L 
had w i t h us t h e we lcome 
sts Mr . W a l t e r O o m p t o n and 
s I/iis B o a t w r i g h t . no'abte 
hers o f C a l l o w a y c oun t y , who 
tl.v g a v e us th i r apprec ia ted 
lit>is on s o m e ::•;< r e s i ing sub-
i'e hav ' a I ' ' d i d Sunday 
Bti' in pro>re$s in ou r little 
n and it j r o n j - ' s tp b e a sue-
\Ve b e l i e v e that a spiritual 
i k en ing is in our m i d s t : tiiose 
ve rsant vr iOi—the sp i r i tua l 
dencio-; nf otlr i>eupte can 
g e as to ti e c o r r e c tnes s o f our 
•ast. W e h a v e f o r our sup-
dent t h e I l ev . D r . Lackey, 
b y his un t i r ing e n e r g y and 
seve rance , inst i l ls in ourhearts 
elicit c on f i dence in his faith 
the r i gh t , and his l o v e f o r his 
lowers . 
. I*. Jones and M r . Parker . 
K a w l e i g h men , a r e a m o n g the 
»v ones anil a r e d o i n g a g j o d 
siness. 
The good hea l th n o w prevai l-
in our v i c in i t y a l l o w s most 
to a ch i e v e s o m e t h i n g o f suc-
• each d a y . 
' i th a des i r e to 9er\re the edu-
ional in teres ts o f t h e county, 
the- indiv idual in teres t o f the 
i ldren m o r e a c cep tab l y in this 
than I w a s ab l e t o do in 
. I g r e e t you. 
( I . H. G R O G AN. 
Ike La,a at a Ftea«. 
id h i v e ' l .ecn nbont as wet-
• l o A . C. »>per . o f i » twego, 
V . u i merc i l ess luug- racking , 
elt that d e l i e t a I remedies 
years . " I t w a s moat I n n -
me at n i gh t , * ' l ie WTi te* . 
tie he lped me t i l l - I use ! 
K i h s ' f N e w D i s c o v e r y which 
' I m e t w q i p l o j r f r , I" never 
ch at i i g h t u l H s V Mi l l i on* 
» ita n i a t r l i l e a a l f c e r i t for 
rn co ld * , o"< i t ina te coughs, 
l u ' v s , la g r i p p e , asthma 
f n i o r r h i f ? , c r oup , nhuoping 
or l i a y t eV . r . I l re l ieve* 
•kl.T and never f a i l * tn aat i - fv 
t n j l c •nv ince* . »1 t » 
bo t i e I r e e . I t ' * p . s i t i v e l v 
aranteed by D a l e A Ittnbhle-
eVt, Mur ray , K v . 
or Uraden t l e n t p - ' s l>est 1910 
Mason & I r van w i l l g i v e a 
season to G e n t r y . Co l t to 
shown at thv^ F a i r Oc t r>, »>. 
..J 8. • 
I . em Lausi ter w o u U be g lad to M ^ y m i O f Q|| 
K i m , REGULAR RACE CIRCUIT, j WHERE TO WORSHIP. 
Mason & I r van Jtlll g i v e a f r e e — - i t H M M H H M M M M M M H 
season to Fnvoritfr Cook f o r his Col M. J. W i n n , genera l <nan-
best 1!»10 f o a t ' l d b e shown and age r of the N e w Louisv i l l e Joe-1 RILRMTIAN CHIRCH: 
judged at the Ca l l oway County key Club, who. w i th Char les F. I N e x t L o r d ' s Day m o r n i n g , 
K . Y . Evana and A,nnia F.ula, W h y not i>uy R » e d s W h e a t 
Compton w e r e g r an l e i i a l i cense ' F e r t i l i ^ r /6nd g e t the best , 
to i t t i f t ^ f h i _ p a » t - w e e k . W o r k s gjXjil apd p e r f e c t l y d r y . — 
The - tw l . nn' i i ths old chi ld o f W ' W - f vKl.it. 2 t \ 
El wood A l e x a n d e r died last Sat- J im Shuck O r r and I ' i tman O c t o b e r f o r the purpose o f clean-
urday n ight at t h e ' h o m e of its Paschal l have purchased the W . j i n g t h e premises. Tire funera l 
Fair, M u r r a y . K y . , Oc t . 5, li, 7, H Gra inge r , pres ident o f the c lub, Sept.2.") w e wil l have our Annua l 
g lad ly loaned to Hie managemen t Kof i Cal l and Ra l ly D a y serv ice . 
g r a v e y a r d the first Saturday i n ' 
parents near P o t t e r t o w n . 
T h e r e ' * nothing * > sue 1 f. r a 
aore thmat aa Jlr. Tho inaa ' Kelec 
t r i e O i l . Cptea it in a f e w hour . 
K e l i e v e * any pain in any pa r t . 
John B. Hendr i cks l e f t Tues-
day f o r T e x a s and N e w M e x i c o 
w h e r e he wi l l spend some t ime 
prospec t ing f o r a location. 
R e e d ' s Fer t i l i z e rs are h i ghe r „ 
p lant food than any toher at the ' h r e e c f ™ ... fi , a n v 
n • . j i » n P r i ces the b e s t ^ o u wi l l find any 
price. C o m < s n ond let us sell „ , 
y ou . - W . W . BAKER, 2 t \ w . DLNUAM, t taze i , 
W o m a n loves a c l ear , rosy 
J. P a r k s stock o f merchand i se at 
W i s w e l l and are now in c h a r g e 
Of the business. 
Doan 's Kegule ln cure const ipa-
t i o n , toi iaythe stomach. ntimu4ate 
the l i v e r , f>«<jjiiole d iges t ion and 
appe t i t e and nasy pas-age* o f 
the bowe l * . Ask your tltUk'g>"t 
fur t h e m , 'loa a box . 
T w o cars Mi lburn W a g o n s 
A l l persons interested a re . e - 0 f t h e May f i e ld . ( K y . ) f a i r P a r i - . T h i s i 4 just a W a s t e o f the 
quested to mee t at the B » r n e t t ( ^ ^ m K h i n e s f o r U 4 e a t the g x a a t n ^ bye and b y e " w h e n the 
races there is g ra t i f i ed o v e r Ihe rotl h cal led up y o n d e r . " W e 
proposetl plan to f o r m a circuit o f have had f o r t y " a d d e d to the 
, , , . . „ . . hal f mite t r acks to inc lude M a y - s a v e d " since March 1st, and it 
o f Mrs . busan Uurton wi l l Df fie,d , > a d u c a h K u U o n a n ( J M u r . w i „ ^ a n h o u r o f K r e g t r e j o i c i n g 
preached at 11 o c lock. C o m e r a y , when the who le membersh ip can 
prepared to s tay all day . I n a s m u ( ; h a g t h e c i r c u i t e [ n . m e g t a n ( , w o r g h j p t o K e t h e r . W e 
T o r t u r i n g i enema spread* i t * , braces fifty mi les, and the places 
c o m p l e x i o n . Burdock Blood 
B i t t e r * purit ies the b lood, clears 
the skin, restores ruddy , sound 
hea l th . 
A . L . Lass i te r . w h o has been 
w i t h W . W . B a k e r f o r the past 
e l e v en years , is now w i th A . B. 
Bea le & Son. 
W a l t e r S t y l e s is the f i rs t pur-
chaser to improve his lot in the 
' new H e n r y addi t ion. H e has 
c o m m e n c e d the erect ion o f a res-
idence on same. 
4t. 
P a g e Stubble f ie ld . o f T e x a s 
has b e e n the guest o f 
and f r i e n d s here and in the coun-
ty the past severa l days . H e 
was a v is i tor in Paducah also 
this w e e k . ' . 
burn ing area eve ry da/ . Dnan 's 
O in tment q t t j ck l i « tops its sp ead 
ing , i n - i a m l y ra l i e res the itch-
ing, cures i t pe rmanent l y . A t 
any drug store. 
T h e sale o f the K n i g h t real es-
ta te was held last Saturday by 
the r e f e r e e in bankruptcy and 
the res idence here in M u r r a y 
was purchased by Mrs. H a t t i e 
K n i g h t and the Haze l 
named are all t h r i f t y t owns , no-
tab ly Paducah, i t is pract ica l ly 
certain that five races could be 
run daily f o r five days at each 
meet ing , the purses to r ange 
f r o m $140 to $200. It has b e e n 
decided to conduct the mee t ings 
in August . 
FARM F O R SA L E . - A good c reek 
bottom f a r m 7 mi les 
u r g e e v e r y m e m b e r to put f o r t h 
a strenuous e f f o r t to be on hand 
at 11 o 'c lock and answer " p r e -
s e n t " to the roll call. 
L i s t en : You cannot a f f o rd be 
absent unless h indered by sick-
ness." 
tirand Concer t . 
T o EXCHANGE -
res idence and lot i n 
A g rand concert wi l l be g i v e n 
f r o m M u r - 1 ' n Mur ray , Oc tober 18. P l ace o f 
real es- ray, one mi le f r o m E lm G r o v e concer t to be announced" later . 
, t a t e w e n t to Dal Mi l l er . T h e church and school, one mi le f r o m Th i s concert wi l l be g i v e n un-
re la t i v ta ^ k ^ ^ Missippi t own der the direct ion o f W a l t e r W . 
w e r e not gold. g 0 o t land. Wti l l sell cheap f o r 
Hon . H e n r y L a w r e n c e , ed i to r j cash or on p a r t t t m e to r ight .k ind . , 
o f the Cadiz Recood. D e n n y ?,f ™ n . I f you want a rich l i t - ; f o r m o f a reci ta l . 
Smi th . W . H . Hammond . G. W . 
der the d irect ion o f a l t e r 
F lora , at the close o f his ten days 
wo rk and wi l l be g i v e n in the 
assisted by a 
t i e f a r m come a n d see i t . — J . K . • p a r t 0 f j j r . F l o ra ' s Conce r t Co. 
E i g h t room - ~ — ROGERS. ' L f r o m C o |umbus . Ohio. 
Hard in f o r * * . • ^ • ' i>„ Y o u K n o w Her? A t this t ime M r . F lora wi l l s ing 
bent and T . O. Turner , o f T r i g g . 
R . J. Doom and N e w t Uu t l e y , o f 
L y o n , w e r e here Tue^Jay a t tend-
i n g the distr ict c ommi t t e e mee t -
M u r r a y p ropec f y or C a l l o w a y 
f a r m land. A good house on a 
l a rge l o t . - H . V . KENNEDY . 
Jack Wi lson and f a m i l y , o f 
P r ince ton , w e r e ^ h e gues ts o f re- , „ ., 
la t ives he re severa l d a y s o f th is > • ' ! w 
f o r the i r h o m e " d , h t l ' - u , r ' n - ^ m . s b e . on .he 
f ace i r I) xlv can be go t te i n d of 
by doc t o r ing te l i v e r ^ w h i c h is 
ing . 
Ve i l c omp l ex i on , 
L U . " . . . " . M I . T I A I -J Y * - | | . 
I l e r l ine i* the m e d i c i n e that 
b i l iou-nesg , ina'acia and const 
pa t ion . T h e ijrst dose makes . , , , 
. , . . , , FOR S A L E - T W O n ice bay fillies t o rp id . . K e r l . i r e is a p .we r fu l 
von I ee l i>elt'-r, a f e v a d i t ional K K 
•loses'cure.s utntplMt ' ly. ' 1 I 
-V-,. S o l d i ) Da'i- .VS tnbh l e f i 
w e e k , l eav ing 
^ W e d n e s d a y : . 
. i a number o f his o w n composi 
W e w a n t to find our oldest tions, and wi l l have a p r o g r a m so 
f r i end . W e w a n t her t o^e l eb ra t e • a r ranged as to thorough ly please" 
w i th us our f o r t i e th year . W e e v e r ybody , 
want to shake hands w i th her T h e r e wi l l be some home ta lent 
across the y ea r s and across the appear at this concer t , so that 
miles, and thank her Ss t y p i f y i n g Mur ray people m a y know that 
the mil l ions o f w o m e n w h o , have there is p lenty o f good ta lent 
madfc-the success o f T h e Del ine- here . 
a ' o r possible. W e want to do M r . Flora has d iscovered some 
Ed i to r M u r r a y L e d g e r : — 
I have decided to w r i t e a f e w 
U n e s to L e d g e r a n d " y o u r m a n y 
readers. T h e r e e v e r wi l l be a 
w a r m place in m y heart f o r Mur-
ray and old Ca l l oway people. I 
have a f e w near re la t i ves and 
w a r m f r i e n e j l e f t by the r a vage s 
o f death ilf t o w n a n d cauatY. I 
have one dear s ister l i v ing - in 
Murray , w i f e o f A . Q . K n i g h t . 
I wi l l ment ion severa l w h o are 
l i v ing there ye t . E ld . D ick 
Beale , Dr . R. L . G rogan . A l m a n 
Beale , Bill Pu rdom, John W i l -
l iams, Bi l ly W e a r . John and D a v e 
Fut re l l , the Out land boys and 
H o w e l H icks and o thers too many 
to ment ion in this short say and 
m a n y have passed ove r ! the r i v e r 
back there o f late years . I w i l l 
ment ion a f e w names. Unc l e 
James Vanc leave , w h o was a 
good man. w a s the last f a the r o f 
a C o n f e d e r a t e soldier in all m y 
know l edge . Then Bud Jones 
and Col. Hol t , late o f Memph is , 
and E m m e t t Beckham, la te o f 
F t Wor th , T a x a s , Jas. Mart in , 
Dick Mar t in , the la t ter late o f 
N e w Mex i co , w e r e a i r m e n t h a t 
L e v e r hold a w a r m place in m y 
heart f o r . James and Dick M a r -
gin's sisters a re y e t l i v ing there . 
Me l ine Turne r l i ves here in C le -
burn county . A r k . Julia G r c -
1_ 
These are all in the i r e ight ies . 
M a m a Ada l i n e Turne r has l i v ed 
to see her four th genera t ion , a 
g r ea t , g r ea t g r andmothe r . A 
son was born in our f a m i l y the 
26th o f August , m y brrthday. I 
am 70 years to a d a y . O ldes t 
o ld. Onemfc te , 
F . P . S tum and w i f e w e r e call- j o n e m a r e mu] 
ed to ( I r e env i l l e , K y . . w e e k , on1 
account o f the serious i l lness o f I 
an aunt o f M r . Stum. T h e y re-
turned h o m e t oday . 
Mrs . Joe Cook, w i d o w o f the 
late Joe Cook o f near W e s t Fork 
church, d ied the past w e e k at 
tho a d v a n c e d acre o f 7"> years . 
T h e burial took place in the 
W e s t Fo rk g r a v e ya rd . 
ule 1 y e a r old 
is y e a r s colt . 
See W . H . F inney . F a r m e r s & 
M e r c h a n t s Bunk. . 
Sand i fur . 
I y e a j ^ K j m e n i l * sorre l hot^e It purit ies the ^ ^ T ' t h a t " w i U ^ v e " h e i go^d voices" h e r t a n d ' h e m e a 7 s to V i n 9 ? n , i s h i s R r e a t E r a n d " 
Ueli l « ? » * _ ' s , l . 1 j j * ^ ' ' V - W m I * vi-at o r . p . e - s u r e * W e want h e f f o hav j ; b r ing thwi i uftt t i l l s ' t ime . - ' 4 f a ° u ^ t e r 
someth ing that she wants as a One at tract ion at this t i m e w i l l ' 
result o f our f o r t i e th ann i ve r sa ry , be the Soprano, Miss Char l o t t e 
our 
T i e " his g randmothe r , 
has one g rand m o t h e r on the f a -
o- u u u H e i s a B r .vn. N o w 
Of course, w e don t know now Simpson, w h o has been under M r • , 
, , ' . t ... , , . . _ f wi l l tell vou someth ing o f our 
what she does wan t : but w e l ike F l o r a s care f o r the past f ou r c o u n t r y t 0 c o m e t e w ; t h " ^ i n g -
old ladies: w e l ike to see them yea r s and has been in his Con- . -,, p . . . . . ^ . J ' " c .* 
smile w h e n t h e y are p leased. W e cert Co. f o r the past three years , \ n * J ° f ™ l l l l f ; s ' ( 0 1 
v . . .u , • . , . , , . . , Joe. w e have p l en tv o f s t o r e and 
haven t the fa intes t idea what wi l l s ing a number o f songs, also . . . K ' . , 
rocks, that is w h a t you haven t 
Mason & I r v a n wi l l g i v e a f r e e 
season to Mt isop 's Haml e t f o r his 
best 11»10<mi1 to be j u d g e d at the 
C a l l o w a y O A v n t y Fa i r Oc t . •">. t>, 
7 and S. t l e t your col t r e ady . 
F rank Eaker , o f the firm o f 
i;ati« and puts the body in frn 
v igorous cond i t i on . lV t ce 50c. 
S „ I d l.y D I.- A S tu l iWOie ld . 
E . D. N i x . o f Jopl in, Mo . , a 
I . onn ie Hale, o f the east s ide f o r m e r res ident o f Paducah and 
o f t h e countv , l e f t . 'Wednesday an old t ime t rave l ing man, is in 
f o r N a s h v i l l e w h e r e he w i l l en te r the c i t y v i s i t ing his sister, Mrs . 
the Yanderb i l t ' Med ica l Co l l e g e H e r m a n G r a h a m . 1301 Je f f e r son will g i v e her the most p l easure : w i l l be heard in duets w i t h M r . • w c h i m n e y ! and 
f o r the second y ea r . H i s f a m i l y street- M r . N i x is jn teres ted in her heart m a y be set on a dia- F lora. _ h o u s e s o f stone in this count ry . 
severa l l a r g e land deals around niond r ing , or a ton o f coat: she Miss Simpson is considered the . . . , , . , , 
Paducah a n d is look ing a f t e r his may n e e d a house and lot. o r a g r ea t e s t soprano on the L y c e u m D u t n o t 3 0 m u c " D l a c K a n a r e a 
4 S i n t e r e s t s . — N e w s - D e m o c r a t . new bonnet . W h a t e v e r in rea- a n d C o n c w t p l a t f o r m today , con-
W . H . Pace , o f the firm o f W . son she wan t s she shall have . s ider ing her a g e She is not y e t ^ m o n t h s ^ 
H . Pace & Co. . Tobacco , w a s t,n A s k your mother or your g r and - t w e n t y , and w i thout doubt s h e , ^ ^ c o m p a n y | b u i ) t , w i r e 
wil l f o l l o w wi th in a short t ime. 
Y o u r com, l e x i on us w s l l 
• our t e m p e r is r endered misera-
ble by a d isordered l i v e r . Hy 
t-iki i i i ; Chamho f lu in ' s S tomach 
o f course. W e build o f 
' br ick and concrete too. Y e s , and 
am i L i v e r I H v ^ c T a b l e t 
i m p r o v e both. Sold 
denier* . 
> ou 
by 
the eas tern marke t s the past mo the r how long she has read w i l l be one o f the g r ea t es t s ing-
w a s a lso buy ing some o f 
w a y ' s tobacco wh i l e here . 
Cal lo 
fa l l s t r i k i n g his f oo t w i t h 
| f o r c e as to cause cons iderab le in-
j u r y to the m e m b e r and necessi-
P r o f . S - C . S turg i s and sons. . tat ing his go ing about on crutch-
o f V i r g in ia , w e r e cal led he re the es. 
past w e e k on account o f the ser- „ C a n ,„ . a e p e t l d e d u p o n " i snn 
KHIS i l lness o f i . a l en M i l l e r . M r s . ' , s i o H w e M l i k e t o 
Sturg i s . s is ter o f Mr . M i l l e r has ^ w h e n j t i a u a e d i n c . l o n e c t i o n 
lieen he re f o r some severa l days . w j t h c . ^ h e r . a i n ' s C o l i c . Cho i 
T o m m i e Cravens , a colored era ahd D iar rhoea R e m e d y il 
w o m a n o f Pu ry ea r , w a s brought means that i t never f a i l s t o cure 
he re Sunday f r o m Puryear , su f - d i a r r h o e V ^ l y a e n t e r y or bowe l 
f e r i n g f rum a pistol shot in the c o m p l a i n t s . ^ U •* pleoaant l o 
stomach. It seems that t w o ne- take an.) equa l l y va luab l e fo r 
g r o men e n g a g e d in a fight and ch i ld ren and adults . So ld by 
a s t ray sho^ struck the woman, t A l l Dea l e rs . 
and w i n t e r merchandise . H is to M r . R i d g w a y . She m a y be 
firm is o f f e r i n g some real cut pri- T h e De l inea tor ' s oldest f r i end , g i v e Mur ray a f eas t o f song dur 
W h i l e mov ing a m o w e r a t his C es to reduce stock and e v e r y F i v e hundred dol lars f o r you i f ing his short s tay in October . 
F R O M T H E P R E S S 
o..wU .u „ . „ . „ . , . more about the 
such 
b r idge across L i t t l e Red 
mi les o f 
R i v e r . 
v L v n c r , , „ . , . » . , , K l l l . « t i n e i    i in  c K a • — 
hake r . t , e l l A: Loi.. tobacco » u > - | f a r m south o f t o w n last w e e k pe rson in need o f good merchan- you find her. 
e rs o f I arts. « as the guest o f R o b t c l e t t h e T h e r e wi l l b e 
r e l a t i v e s here this week . H e , . . . . . . . . . > „ . - . . „ . . . . l » d v " i 
a l l w e e k buy ing a n e w l ine o f " fa l l T h e De l ineator . Send her name ers in this count ry in a f e w y e a « . ^ ^ W £ u s e a 
- - J • . " J " . to M r . R i d e w a v . She m a y be M r . Flora is cer ta in ly g o i n g l o ( f r e 4 t ^ q { ^ ^ p j n e 
ber f o r bui ld ing purposes. T h e n 
w e do as they did in B ib le day * , 
g o up on the mountain. W e have 
, T J W A L T E R W . F L O R A . L Y R I C T E N O R . FI„E W C COT -
oldest lady in nex t month s — - - — -
De l ineator the For t i e th Ann i -
ve r sa ry N u m b e r . 
L'hani>>erlain's Co l i c , Cholera 
and D iar thoea R e m e d v is tod iy 
the best known med i c ine iu use 
y . r the re l i e f and cure of bowe l One W a y to Save Shoe l e a t h e r , 
comp la in t * . I t cutes gr ip ing , 
d i a n h o e e , dyse tv j e ry . and should W h e r e there is a l a r g e f ami l y , 
at the Itrst ucna tn ra l and a f e w dol lars have to g o a 
looseues* of the l>owels. It is long w a y . one is o f t en compe l l ed 
equa l l y va luab le f o r ch i ldren ami to buy cheap shoes, the soles o f 
adult* . I t a lways cures. Sold which a r e ha l f paper and w e a r 
by A l l Dea l e r s th rough in a v e r y short t ime. 
V . B . Cochran has been visit- T h e " ^ ^ ™ s t . , e " ^ * 
ing in the country near F a r m i n g - ^ t o the shoe hospital or one 
Bluef ie ld, W . Y a . : , - T h e best t o n _ hay , f ru i t and v e g e U b l e s . 
t eno r vo ice e v e r heard in this a n ( j sale f o r e v e r y t h i n g . I have 
c i ty .— Bluef ie ld T imes . K O t to be a regu lar pedler o f la te . 
E r i e C i t y , P a . : — A rare vo ice , • Quit f a r m i n g , on l y truck f a r m -
such as is se ldom heard, swee t in ing , then w a g e s are good . N o 
use f o r a man to be idle a day 
I STOCK REDUCING SALE. * 
> 
* 
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We aiv .offerinjr soiW i-aiv liarpains 
in CltHHi, Clean Merchandise at CUT 
PRICES in oixler to reduce our stock 
as much as possible before the arrival 
of our fall and winter merchandise. 
Come in and investigate and l»e con-
vinced that we arc 
M E E T I N G A L L C O M P C T I T I O N 
? 
A * 
» 
T 
is k ep t busy mend ing hos iery . 
H e r e is my r e m e d y : 
. S a v e the tops o f old shoes, es-
pec ia l l y good, wel l -seasoned leath 
er tops o f shoes be long ing to the 
men fo lks , cut out a p iece a t r i f l e 
a t e so much in his l i f e . - May f i e l d » >'oung - d promis ing 
\1 o c ^ a n r r o r ® r n v a n j t w A n a U ' « p m n l f l C P i n 
the sole. I^et stand under a 
ton this week and f r o m the w a y 
that M r . Cochran says that he 
w a s t rea ted w e f e a r that he wi l l 
be g o i n g aga in soon. H e says 
that f r y i n g ch ickens a re stil l r ipe 
out that w a y and that he neve r 
Messenge r . 
H . H . 
qual i ty , s t rong in vo lumn. and 
uses it w i th w o n d e r f u l contro l . — 
E r i e T imes . 
N e w a r k . Oh io : Mr . F ' j r a pos-
sesses a hiRh lyr ic v o i c t o f g r e a t 
r ange , v o lume and qual i ty , and 
as a composer o f both wo rds and 
music his product ions bespeak 
t h e art ist ic f « m p e r m e n t . which 
is sure to arouse and p lease the 
e a r . — A m e r i c a n Tr ibune . 
M I S S C H A R L O T T E S L ! * P S O N . D R A M -
A T I C S O P R A N O : 
Fremont . Oh io : Miss S imp-
so-
prano. won a w a r m place in the 
Our new stuff will l>o hefo^oon 
we will be in a position to tal 
of your fall and winter purchases. 
Come and pet some of the Bargains 
now offered. •) 
G 5 
n u f 
* » 
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Mil le r , one o f our old w e i g h t for t w e n t y - f o u r h o u r * I hearts o f her audience in both 
Ca l l oway f r i ends , stopped in to h a v e tr ie i l th is and find that the solo and duet wo rk . A v « c e o f 
see u , W e d n e s d a y mo rn ing . Mr . p i e c e o f l eather wi l l out last t w o r emarkab l e qual i ty and fu l lness . 
Mi l l e r had been v i s i t ing h i s ,-heap soles. I t wi l l also outlast 
daugh t e r . Mrs . W i t t Duncar . the a v e r a g e sole put on by the 
wes t o f t own , f o r a f e w days , and shoemaker . O f t e n t i m e s a shoe 
c ame he re to t ake the t t . t n f o r j , M bad l y wo rn one is ashamed 
K e v i l , w h e r e he expec ted to meet t 0 s e m ) j t o u t f o r rei>airs: then 
his brother . D a v e Mi l ler , w h o t h e home-made sole comes j n 
l i v e s near Woodv i l l e , wherv- he handy-
goes to spend a f e w d a y s . - L a A s o n e rare ly goes out in the 
Cen t e r A d v a n c e r t i n w i thout rubbers, street shoes 
m a y also be repaired in th is w a y . 
B e f o r e wea r ing , b lacken the e d g e 
o f the leather . W e have saved 
many dol lars in this w a y . F . , in 
Oc tobe r Des igner . 
It Save* Mis L«f . 
" A ' l thought I 'd l os t uiy l e e " ' 
w r i t e s J . A . svKfnsen, ot Wate r -
t o w n , W i * . " T e n years o l 
ecaetua, thai lo doctors could 
not cure, .lint at last la id me up. 
Then HucXlen'* Arnica Salve 
c u i e d i t . c t k d a s i w . l l / ' ! > . : F o r t h . advantage of getting 
fothble for « v f K b-rurtiotta. ecre „ . . . houses erected on 
p^a. « l t iheumK botl,. fever , - w c * , _ : • • 
w r » i , bttrua, va ida , cot* and lB f ^ad 
pit**, ttr w. Sknhtle U i u c e 
OiVt, M i n a v . Jtjf.- BAMNKIT . 
W h o W i l l be The L u c k y Man. 
i c o t t a g e nousee e r e c i ea on 
I t»r Fea r S t m t . I wi l l sell 
• lots i t h i K p r e * - N . a 
KTTl X 
F remont N e w s 
Indian Lake . Ohio : iChautau-
qua I - O n e o f the most p leas ing 
vo i c es that has been heard on 
this years p r o g r a m was that o f 
Miss Char lo t te Simpson, soprano 
A g lor ious vo ice f o r such a y o u n g 
s inger . She w i l l be most we l -
come on our p rog ram aga in . 
P i t t sburg . P a . : T o hear Miss 
Simpson, the young dramat i c so-
prano. is to remind one o f the 
g r ea t soprano, C.adsy. T h i s 
young s inger d isp lays w o n d e r f u l 
abi l i ty , and s ings now as one 
w i th vears arid years o f hard 
s tudy ! Mr . F l o r i . her teacher , 
can we l l be proud o f the aoprano 
w h o is now e n g a g e d w i t h h im in 
the concert w o r l d . — E m m i t K i l -
gore . Cr i t i c . 
Wa tch t h e w i n d o w s f o r c » r d s 
o f e o i c e r t . 
unless he desires to sit on s t r e e t 
corners, chew tobacco, smoke 
c igare t ts . wh i t t l e goods boxes or 
discuss social ism. N o t mucl l 
wh iskey d r ink ing he re s ince w e 
g o t our new rai lroad here. T h e 
t imber , lumber and s tave busi-
ness is all the g o here. W a g e s 
f o r common wo rk hands $1.23 
per day . W e have good schools 
and churches, so Arkansas is in 
the f r on t rank a l ready , a l though 
some think A rkansas is a back 
number . I am l ike I told an old 
C o n f e d e r a t e at the Memph is Re -
union, that I w a s part ial to th r ee 
states. I w a s born and raised in 
Tennessee , m y w i f e and ch i ldren 
w e r e born in Ken tucky , and w e 
now l i ve in Arkansas . H e n c e 
Arkansas is first o f all w i t h me . 
W e told cousin W a l k G r o g a n 
when w e w e r e v is i t ing in T e x i t 
that those men d idn ' t h a v e a bit 
o f manners . A rkansas peop le 
g i v e ha l f the road w h e n w e m e e t 
on h i g h w a y s . W e w e r e - o n the 
road near ly e v e r y day w h i l e o u t 
there . Those T e x a s f e l l o w s jus t 
shut the i r e y e s and d r o v e on. O f 
course w e w e n t around. 
W e w e r e so g l ad to s M tha 
first page o f the l - edger g raced 
w i th the por t ra i t o f Miss Lo t t i e 
Hicks, our cousin. A l s o a whi la 
g one another couain. Miss L I I -
c i le Ctrogan' t picture. W e arc 
t o proud c ' them. 
Ma rk V inson w a s e lected coua-
t y j u d g e last Monday . 
J S T O K I VIN?QH. 
4 > » 
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Social 
Problems 
W o m a n C a n 
E l e v a t e Man to 
Worthy Position 
a? DK. MADISON c . r r r r .Rx 
I N TJI1S age of civilization and progress the inton-ourse ot the 
• e m is indispensable lo the welfare uf society at largo 
Both mint take their place* in the runka ami keep abreast 
and shoulder to shoulder in the march fur I lie cause of hu-
| inanity. 
Thcv have mutual responsibilities aiul each a part to per-
form to contribute to the whole and odd to the sum total of 
happiness and progress. 
Woman can elevate man to a position worthy of his iles-
t inv ; man can exercise an influence over woman to those heights 
of perfection whereon she becomes tha exemplar for all to imitate in 
nobililv. goodness and xirtue. 
Man in return haa done mnch for woman, l i e has broaih msl and 
deepcrfkl her outlook on life. She imbibe.- from him a wider concept ion" 
of things and a more tolerant view in her ideas and opinion* of l i fe. ' She 
•ecs a larger perspective beyond ths narrow vista through which aha 
looks when alone. 
A story is told of an Italian nobleman, who in early life married a 
beautiful but wicked woman. His l i fe wns blighted and he made a TOW 
that he would never hare aught to do with womankind again He had 
an oply son, and the father resolved lhat this bey should never set eve* 
upon a woman until he would be a ful l-grosn man and therefore wise 
enough to take care of himself. The son was shut up in a castle until 
he waa twenty-one and then tbe father brought him out .to a great banquet 
in honor of the occasion. Manv U-autiful women were present and a* 
tb* youth had never seen the sex before he askd : 
"They are devils, black-cyed devils," replied the father. " I have 
had experience with one of their kind and they are dangerous. I f yon 
want to be happy keep away from them forever." 
At the feast there were other attractions than 
the women. There were collections of art and price-
less treasures. The young man was dazzled, enrap-
tured. so thc father, perceiving his delight, said: 
" M y son. on this your first entrance into the 
world, what of all things you have seen would you 
lalliei Line Tf* ' 
"Father," returned ihe voung man, " I would 
rather hare one of those black-eved devils than all 
things else in the world combined." 
i t e n E N 
^ A b i n e t 
IlliJ learned I frtun tha ahadow ] 
of a trea, 
Thui <i> and fro did away upon tha wall. 
Our uliiiiiuw m'hf«, our toltui'no*. n»ay 
f « l t 
Wherti we ean nevat fta 
Summer Breakfasta. 
To moat housewives the tlrai ineal 
of the day Is the one moat difficult to 
prepare Start the day right with a 
good breakfast, and we are at peace 
with the world and one'a self, at leaat 
until tho next meal. 
Many A case of Indigestion and bad 
temper may be followed back to a 
poorly planned and worse rooked 
meal Our food ha* much to do with 
our disposition* At no season of the 
year la fruit more 'plentiful or more 
of a necessity than during the warm 
montha. 
Hlackberrles. blueberries, plums, 
pears and apples are abundant thla 
reason and offer a pleasing variety. 
For the cereai course haveat leaat 
five varieties. It will be an easy mat-
ter to have a different one for every 
day lo Hummer , * 
If a rooked re real la used lt la 
wprth noting that a cereal la either 
made or marred by aalt. Too much 
apolla It. too little makes It flat, and 
no amount of salt added will saaeea 
it aa If It were rooked i n i t Create 
la another necessity if you cannot 
have cream, give up having the rereaL 
No matter how great the lieet, hot 
breads are always popular Light 
puffy rolla are not easy u> have un-
less the housewife la willing to rlae 
at a very early hour. Popovers are a 
choice hot bread and with a little 
prartlae easily made The oven heat 
la the Important thing In making pop-
overs. Here Is a good recipe for 
them: Take one cupful of flpur and 
this very slowly one cupful of milk, 
beating well until smooth, then add 
the beaten yolk of two eggs and last-
ly the whites beaten to a stiff broth. 
Hake in hot Jem pans thirty minutes. 
I PROMPT at maula. 
And don't find fault; 
I>at wit provide 
Both apit'e and aalt; 
Smile ut mtatakva. 
And ovy'rloi.k 
Bom* uf the bltitidtra 
O4 tha m k . • 
Hot Weather Hlnta. 
All the energies are exercised to en-
dure the heat aud the enervating at-
mosphere while performing house-
hold taaks during the Summer I>reas 
comfortably and rise early to-do the 
bulk «»f tbe work that baa to be done 
each day before the heat of the day. 
The simplest style of living com-
formahle to health and comfort, should 
be the aim. 
llread may be mixed at night and 
kneadvd the first thing In the morik 
Ing ami then baked before nine o'clock. 
Soups and vegetables may be rooked 
early, aslada and desaerta prepared 
ami with a gasoline. gas or oil stove 
the meal may be easily prepared. A 
flrvless cooker la an Invaluable aid to 
the busy housekeeper aa the dinner 
may be started In the oool of the day 
and put In the cooker to atill cook 
without, Ate or attention. 
Avoid mtlNjly cold meals In hot 
weather; if the mei^i Is to be cold have 
-»4iot lUiuk of some kliid~or-- wUb-a-hua 
meal, serve a cold drink. 
Care and planning will do much to 
lessen the fatigue.and shorten ths 
hours of labor. There are some 
things that must be done, each house-
keeper being s law unto herself. For 
some it is neither convenient or eco-
nomical to buy prepared food, for 
those the baking and cooking must 
be done In the home. 
The flour and lard or butter for 
pastry may be prepared in sufficient 
- quantity to Inet for wveraP-day* 
Saucy Soldi*r Shut Her Up. 
CAl Kobart I ' Carter st a Nashville 
-banquet waa talking about campaign 
comrades 
Then there was Hash «»f Company 
A." he said. "Dash had the reputa 
tlon of being the natKlest tongued man 
In the regiment 
•It was Private Dash, you know, 
who. out foraging one evening tin a 
rich estate^ came accidentally upon 
the owner's wife, s grande dame In 
evening dreaa ^ -«*"• 
l>ash asked hrfFfor food She r*-
fua.nl him lie aaked again Hut. still 
refusing, she'walked away _ 
'No.' she said. TH give you noth 
Ing, treapaaslng like thla; I'll give 
you nothing My mlud la made up ' 
" 'Made up. la It?' aald Dash Like 
the rest of you. ehT* " 
Taken at His Word. 
•"Sinre you are no busy today." said 
j the urbane Journalist, "will you kindly 
I tell me when and where 1 ran meet 
you for an Interview?" 
Oo to biases!" eiclalrned the irate 
politician. 
'Thanks. I'll consider It an appoint-
| uieut." -
She Waa a Big Fighter. 
Mrs. I ton ham Do you remember 
when 1 had my coming-out? 
Hon ham' No; but It must have been 
like the launching of a battleship 
REST AND HEALTH 
at Kui.ka Springs. Il.lmr Spuug. snd 
Armstrong Springs. Ark . in lbs Osark 
ltL.unl.iiis KVIIIB 
C. D. W M I T N « Y , „ 
Traffic M.niter, M A N A K R : Ku-
rsk. H|.rings. Ark. (••/ wslsr aualrsifc 
rsloa. and bc« to ( .1 Ihsra 
Don't Persecute 
your Bowels 
I 
* * 
No man ean Jitsllfy eensure or con-
ilemn another, beeaiihe, Inileed. no man 
truly knows antilher Sir Thomas 
Brow n.i 
Wood In a High Qrsde Violin. 
In a high (trail.' vlnlln there nr. | 
pleees of wood of Ihree or mors 
kinds 
41 pni, S — D . m , » ~ 1 1 Priam 
Gena lx Signature 
A c c i d e n t s W i l l Happen 
1 And when they do—-they hurt. 
H U N T ' S L I G H T N I N G OIL la the 
one instantaneous relief and cure 
for all wounds, bruises, sores, 
cuts, sprains and abrasions of the 
skin. It torma an artificial skin 
covering, excludes the air Instant-
ly, atops pain at once. There are 
many oils, but none like HUNT 'S . 
T h e action Is different, and the 
effect aa well. 
HUNT'S 
L I G H T N I N G OIL 
And we once heard of a man who 
wrote a .book on. "How to Oet Rich" 
who had actualty-done-^t-Thfmse-lf.-
(tonaftpatloa ro«r» M>noa» W 
la ti«>ruu|h!f aurixi by Inctor rieroa * l'lna»ut 
PaU*i» < a lasao** tSr*« far ciatharU* 
When the yellow streak begins to 
work out of some people they have a 
flt of the blues. 
A lways have It In the house. Take 
It with you when you travel-r-you 
never can tell when H U N T ' S 
L I G H T N I N G O IL may he most 
needed. J5cts and 5Scts bottles. 
F o r S a l e b y All D r u g g i s t s 
A. B . RICHARDS M E D I C I N E CO.. S h t r m s n , Tax. 
£ £ 
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How to 
joy 
One's 
Summer 
Vacation 
' f e JAMIE WARD 
T o tlioae nbo must gpcnd--thasummer 
in thc hot city what can supply the vaca-
tion element ? Strain and body must h&T? 
C I . 
J y Thi « From my back 
yard. «s I sit there is the evening quiet, I 
feast my eves on Ihe vista of green lawn 
and overhanging trees which spreads be-
fore me. Its belonging to my neighbor 
docs not hinder my eyes, feasting on it nor 
my body's feeling the restful influence of 
its shade and coolness. 
A robin has her nest in a large shrub 
near my hammock. Can I find loving 
motherhood and helpless childhood better expressed anywhere? 
On the other side of mv wee yard is my neighbor's garilen of grow-
ing corn. I can smell ita sweet odor in the dew after it is too dark to 
see it. 
1 do not envy the "Honk ! honk!" of the automobiles not mv own. nor 
the sassy " S p i t ' spit V* of the motorcycles. 
At bedtime I am rested meniatlv and bodily. The contemplation of 
these things has kept my mind from thinking- of business or office carea. 
Other evenings toy family ie with me. Sweet are these little visits 
when wife and children and I are alone together. 
MY wife has taught the dear children that this is father's rest time, 
so a respectful quiet is adhered ?o, and if father becomes reminiscent and 
tells stories of his boyhood' thev are delighted. 
Don't tell me there's no way to have a vacation except by going o f 
to the north or to a summer resort, ' 
kept la the Icebox to be used when 
nee-led It is even hotter than when ' 
freshly prepared as the cold mixture 
makes a -flakier crust 
The washing. Ironing and cleaning ' 
Graham muffins and corn cake are ma>' done early If planned for and 
other well-liked breakfast br^ad* For 
the substantial rourse there may be 
frejjhfjah or hash of the meat of the 
tUlywfefofe—-Croquettfs are excellent 
and omelets of different kinds are also 
good. Veal 'or chicken finely minced 
and well seasoned Is delicious served 
on a thin slice of buttered toast and 
a poached egg on top. These are but 
a few suggestions ifc to what may be 
used for summer breakfasts. 
Batter the lowly deed were done. 
And kept the humble way. 
The happiest heart that ever beat 
" W a s tn <jnlpt bfesat 
That found tha common daylight svnt. 
And le f t to heaven the r es t . " 
—John Vunra Cheney. 
the lighter work be left for the hot-
part of the day. 
Work la good for us and those who 
flfrumd w?th ths. h.ytf 
Ing nothing hnl talk «>f the weather 
and their sufferings are much -more 
uncomfortable than those who are 
busy and have the mind well occu-
pied This has been" proved over and 
over again. A busy worker has no 
time for worry about the weather or 
other things beyond control. Promote3 DigesHon.Cheerful-
ofSxandRcM Contains neither 
CASTORIA 
f o r Infanta and Children. 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
Bears the 
Signature 
B 
Ly Opium Morphine nor Mineral 
SI N O T N A R C O T I C 
§ 
A,ar tfOU! DrSAXl El /T7ZMSX 
M* .W*a -AUArJ/f Smfa . J*.m - W -
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Canning Hints. 
Put a silver knife .jit the empty 1 
fruit Jar before tumipg in the hot 
fruit an<L»you will not have a cracked 
Jsr 
1 -̂t the air bubbles up by thrusting 
a fork or knife down the Inside of a 
Jar filled with fruit before sealing It 
After the rubber and lid are ad-
justed screw the lid down as tight 
Origin of 
Ridicule for 
Red 
Headed 
People 
i t has always I w n a mystery to me 
where the ridicule and "k idding" of the 
red-haired person or.ginatcd. 
Why are they so sensitive about i t f 
What tt frted thc thing, anyway? 
I f y o u * r e red-headed you ean go into 
the backwoods where people live who have 
nev. r wen a railroad train, and don't know 
a -hobble skirt" from a f ag of jyitat.s-s, 
but if you don't keep quiet ther will in-
form y o n that yoU have red hair 
1 saw some criticism in one of our _mag-
•>'ine* of so hie promuient people, and all 
•he flaws thev could find :n one p,vir wom-
an was that she was red-headed. Is tin. Certain tvp,. ,,f particu-
larly homely, or do some of thca, "has'+e. ns" want to pick at us? 
) A "maiden lady" recently begg.,1 mv panlnn for mentioning red hajr 
in my ptrsen.v 1 felt like telling her tint if she bad ahown up a iittl* 
brighter tbe desirable bachrlon might not hate jiasi-d her by. 
We will try aiid bear up under the afllution. 
Br CAROLINE EFHRAIMS 
HLLMT, 
Peach Tim,. 
Whert peaches are r1 [«•. th . matter 
of suitable desserts heeomes a verr 
simple one tor peaolies are of all 
fnilts ftn.st TH'ilelous Ther.'. are hun 
dre.ls i.f »a>N In »hleh the jieaeh may 
be served either cooked or In Its nat 
ural state A .lalntv way to bake thein B . possible, then with th . baek of 
Is to par,* them thinly and eut off a kiilfe tap the ,11*. of the lid firmly 
small piece of th. top through which down on th. rubber, this will prevent 
th. pit may be removed with a spoon u from leaklna 
and a nut pick. This leaves th. peach To Can Green Corn, 
whole. Kill the cavltr with sugar aft cortl that Is as fresh as If Just 
er placing hi a baVltut dish, eover.the i »k ,n from the cob mar be canned 
bottom of the dish » l th w iter, cove, r n w 
A pcrfrcl Remedy Tor Conslipa-
j i t l ion.Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
v j : Worms .Convulsions > f » *nsh-
'ji;! ncss and Loss or SLEEP 
' t i t Sitmlc S'gnalurr of 
Tut CtHTALK I'OHPVIY. 
N E W Y O R K 
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Yeers 
H55S CASTORIA 
Exact Copy ml W « p f « . 
Women 
Make Many 
iirimaces 
While 
Talking 
Ir W I Kl fTsn 
Ckicaf. 
Why do so many American women twist 
their features when .talking? 
The writer, who bails from another 
continent originally, but who has been a 
resident of Chicago for a number of yearn 
past, has observe,1 that in the majority of 
inatanevs women here expreos their feeling, 
almost a« much by facial eiprvwsion as by 
aftua} tperch. 
It do. - not WVIJI io matter who or what 
, (hey mav1 l » — t i , h , poor, inralids. athletes. 
mo,l,st Vioteta "r jollv girls, home grown 
r :• porlnl they all seeni to get 'hehal.it. 
l i it the climate or whatt 
i • r 
and bake In a slow oven When 
cooked in this way peaches become 
transparent Serve either wanr. or 
cold with whipped cream Many pre 
fer to bake the peaches with tbe pit 
left In them as they give a flavor liked 
by many. 
For old faaMi>iS'-l peach tart, make 
a crust for a deep pie plate and bake 
Fill the crust with sliced peaches and 
sprinkle with powdered sugar, frover 
with whipped cream, chill and serve 
A desstrt that Is both attractive and 
appotlzlng 
Tapioca pudding with - peaches 
makes a delicious dessert. S t e m with 
cream and augar 
A pudding liked especially by the 
children Is made by pouring a batter 
over sliced peaches and b:tk 
hot with cream apd^sugar 
Baked Peaches. 
Another way of serving baked ful of soda In a glass of 
peaches: peel and cut In halvee all sip slowly • before meals 
peaches, remove the stones anil place 
In a shallow ,>an Kill each cavity 
with a teaspocnful of sugar, one half 
» toasponctful of butter, a f» « drops of 
lemon Juice, and a slight grating of 
nutmeg ^ ltaka JO minutes 
IVach rake la a delicious d«*ssert 
and one not common Make an angel 
in two la>era, use sliced sweet 
eiied pea»iios for th«» filling, and serve 
with a thick lty«v at whipped creatn. 
Take nine cupfuls of corn freshly 
cut from the cob. a cupful each of 
angar and water and a half cupful of 
salt. Stir until the salt and sugar 
!« well dissolved then can without 
tooling In alrr+ght cans Freshen 
l Kile before ualng 
Old-Pa«hloned Home Remedies. 
For toothache danrj»en a small piece 
«>? «x>tton with oil of cloves and put In 
the cavity of the tooth 
For pain In the chest o r headache 
with a fold apply camphorated oil ! 
wtth nibbing, then cover with a cloth 
For sprains mosquito bites and 
heat rash, apply wit« hhaxel 
For chronic Indigestion add one-half 
an ounce of lime water to a pint of 
server boiled water take a tableapoonful aj 
a time for relief 
Vor sour stomarh-take a teaspoon-
ater and 
In Bad 
G'een Tomato Lemon Meringue Pis. 
l ine a dish with good pie crust, 
fill two thirds full with alternate lay 
era of green, tomatoes and lemon, 
sprinkling each vxith sugar The rind, 
both white and yellow must be re-
Tnoved from the lemon and the seeds 
carefully ti%ken out l * t the top 
layer be tomatoes „ ltake and then 
cover with s meringue 
Lemon Sirup. 
. From six well scrubbed grate the 
yellow rind, pour over this a pint of 
w^ater and steep an hour then drain 
To a cup of sugar add a pint.of water 
r**>k for ten iMnutes add the julcw 
Sunshine Cake. 
Cream one Citpful of butter, add 
three cupfuls of otigar and the well 
beaten yolks of ten eggs Add one 
cupful of milk alternately with five, 
ipfuls of flour that hare been alfted 
of tbe lemons ami tb• • «:»ter tn Which | three leaspootvMT* of tvaktng |w>w. 
the rtnd was steeped and taring to th»< 
btdlliig laMnt • Fut awsy Jit the Ice 
and usn a few leasi^oonftils of tha I 
simp In a slnae of water More syifar 
lunv added If needed 
der Tour time* Flavor with nfmnhd 
and l^ako la a broad shallow pan-_-
" I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me in bad 
f i x , " writes Mrs. Georg ia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.' 
"1 w a s unconscious lor three days, and alter that I 
would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick 
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feel ings. 
" I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change o l 
l i fe and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded 
to try Cardui. 
"S ince taking Cardui, I am so much better and can d o 
all my housework. " 
TAKE CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 
a m 
. D o not a l low yourself to get Into a had f ix . You might 
get In so bad yifli would lind It hard to get o u t 
Better take Cardui whi le there is time, wh i l e you are 
still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength 
and keep you In tip top condition. 
In this w a y )uur troubles, whatever they are, wi l l grad-
ually g r ow smaller instead of larger you w i l l be on the 
up-grade instead Ol the down- and by and bye you wi l l 
arrive at thc north pole of perfect health. 
Get a bottle at your d rugge t s ' today. 
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Hints For Hostess 
TIMELY SUGGESTIONS 
for Those Planning Seasonable 
Entertainments 
A Charming Porch Party. 
Thla delightful affair wa* gl.au on 
Ike porch of a lurelr country home, 
but tt may bs Just as successfully aar-
liori out Indoors aud st any season of 
the j oar There were shout 10 guests. 
•Mb asked to bring har work Tbe 
port h was decorated satirely with gar 
den flowers that are so plestiful and 
brilliant at this time. After as hour 
Of lively chatter. With needle and 
thread, crochet hook aud knitting. Us 
koataaa appeared arol anuouncsd s 
"so-ln" com Hat Sllpa of paper and 
•mall green pendle Were passed with 
the explanation tkat oarh answer be-
gan "So" as the flrst letters The 
questions snd anawers follow: 
A wise nmn of anrtaat tlmee 
That wtit. h on* volt s aWigs Sole 
A n«>'M»itr)' kitchen cvin|»uuntl 6" 
What thn twoaittotli eentury flyius « a 
Jtllrie >h»uli] ii> Huar 
Tr. at»rp in liquid Sua*, 
gvrtfua H-hor 
A nUkname Bohrtuuet 
Churrh ni»mt>»ri enjoy thla eortabla 
eommunism K-> lallsm 
A m i l i u m and 'an eaplonatton -Solu-
tion 
Poptilar with the simmw girl Soda. 
A ehurch s.M-teiy Molality. 
A est built f<>r two or inure Huta 
To dwell for a time HoJe«irn. 
A not* tn miiitli- ifaal. 
A num- for the sun—SoL 
Pertaining lo a light fiver S/ilar 
What an artl. le aJwsys la. If bought— 
•old 
Metallic cement Bolder. 
A man of war fioldlor. 
Near net the Itoor Sole 
Incorrectness of language -Solecism. 
Alone In the world Sola. 
A flat llsb—Sola 
What a tramp doee at tha door--So-
l d t a 
A tune for an Instrument Sonata. 
Giv ing forth sound—Sonorous 
Painful Sore 
Specie*. kind - Sort. 
Boed-sprinkler Sower 
- After 20 minutes the "key" was 
reafl: then the hostess said: "Having 
finished "Solng,* there would be a 
Garden competition." and ahe passed 
another set of papers, with these quas 
dons: 
— L W e are a Practical fami ly , neither 
sad nor sentimental, yet we never fall to 
mak>- everyone ahed tenr* 
t We art- noted for- our litssd*. If one 
ef our" family fulls t«» have one «f god 
shape he Is,.regarded a* .if Httla worth. 
8 Wo * re gnat travelers « • war a 
greon unlfur:n and our flesh I Is cool and 
crisp. 
4 Our dreas ta pink. but late: we 
wear brown 
I We wear purple dresses above tha 
ground and white below. 
I Our leaves are crisp nnd curled, but 
our t »arts nr* creamy gold 
7 Sometimes,., large. Burnet in tea email, a 
geld heart with a rough eatcrlor. 
1. I am anow white a»S whoa rood IS 
aat don a silken plume. 
* I Save mauy Utile round cumpanloss 
la our narrow green house 
M I bktah red Seoauae ray aanae Is a 
term of rt iruch 
U Wa are faajed for our beads Sot 
they must bo eitow whtta. 
II Of ahadae ef red an* yaJlew. once 
thought poisoDous, now thought mallow. 
IA Thick la ear stalk but loader our 
14. Our family name la ef tha past 
Venae. yot we aro oo every table af to-
doy 
l l Sturdy are wa, yet not allowed ta 
live In tiia aun light ^ 
14. gome af ua are crooked all around, 
ethere only la tbe nock. 
ir Wa Uva In bright red bouaaa and 
Save hot ten para 
T U K I T 
L Oslo*. IS Boot. 
• rtbbega IL Cauliflower. 
L Cucumber. H Tewiatoeo 
4 Potato 11 Aaporagwa 
I Turnip 14 Been 
• l-ettuca. 16 Cslstf 
7 Pumpala 16 S.juaab. 
1 Corn. IT Ivppor 
I Peas 
The prises were the most realistic 
vegetables—cabbage, corn and Irish 
potatoes, whick were oaaady boxes 
filled with bon-bons la a heps of corn 
kernels, wee carrota. etc Tke re-
freshniont* consisted of dellcieus salad 
In green pepper oases, cucumber sand 
wlches, olives and salted suU with 
ooffee. 
MADAME MKRKl 
A TIMELY WARNING. 
Ttsckaehe, heuduches, diszy spells 
and distressing urinary troubles warn 
you of dropsy, d lube tea—and- fstsl 
^right's disease. Act In (line by curing 
the.,, kidneys with 
i W n ' i Kidney Pills 
They ' have cured 
thousands snd will 
cure you. 
Wrs. France* Col-
lins. niirne. Ho* 30, 
lloonvllle. Mo , Msys-
"For 30 years I suf-
fered from kidney 
trouble I hsd back 
pains and was both-
ered by dizziness^ I 
became tired easily 
and was very nervous. 
The kidney secretions also proved an-
noying. Doan's Kidney Pills benefited 
me promptly. They have my highest 
endorsement." 
Remember the name—Doan's. 
For sale by all dealers 50 cents a 
box Foster Milburg Co., Huffslo, N. T. 
IN THE ART QALLERY. 
^ 
Mr. Hayrick—.\landy, this here cata 
logne Bays thet thet artist got $5,00U 
fer paintln' thet little picture 
Mrs. Hayrick—My gosli. Hiram! I 
wonder w hat on earth he'd charge fer 
puintlu' a barn? 
W A N T S NO M O D E R N I Z E D B I B L E 
iting James Version the Beat of AH. 
Says Writer in Success 
Magazine. 
We are just old-fashioned enough to 
take no sto<kln the modernised lllble-
which is sliortly to appear, "couched 
In •very-day language, with oheolete 
words and phrase* eliminated" Tl»e% 
King Jauiei UlUle b i s done tuon- to 
preserve the good old Saxon words and 
style, which are the best- Kugll*h lit-
eral ure haa produced, than anything 
else Instead of a movement to get 
us further away from that vigorous, 
simple, classic style, and In the inter-
eat of establishing the tasst literary 
Ideals possible to a people dcHtlned to 
une the curious hybrid which the Kng-
IUb languagi' has Ix'cotne, It woutd bo 
more sensible ta frown upon all efforts 
to Improve on the King James Hlbb* 
It Is the greatest treasure house, In-
spiration and teacher of food English 
that we possess.—Success Magazine. 
H o w ' s T h i s ? 
We offer Ot»e llntidrwl I>ou«ra Reward for any 
« * r ot I t U f i l i that r i U u l be cured by lian a 
Catarrh Cure. 
F. 3. CIH S K Y a CO..Toledo O. 
W>. the underelrnttl, h.tve knoan F J < In nry 
fr-r the I aat IS yrarm wwl brllete hint perfectly h'Mi-
ontil* In all ttMiiieM irai>«artlone ar.d fli an ialiy 
alHt- tu carry out any uhlliratiutie itiada l>> hla Oxu. 
WaiDtNU. MVNAN a Marvin. 
Wholesale l>ru«KWU. Toledo. O. 
I la l l * Catarrh Curs la tuken mti-r«»ll>. art Ing 
dire- tiy uiKin the bii«»d at>d mucotw mrfitr#» «>f the 
* ateni Teatlntoiiiaa e»nt free. I 'rke 76 ceou per 
butt If Sold t>y all I>rua«lala 
lake liai. a i aml ly n.ie tor roruitlpatloa 
Beware the Dog! 
A family moved from the city to 
suburban locality and were told that 
they should get a watchdog to guard 
the premlH«*s at night. So they bought 
the largest dog that was for sule In 
the kennels of a neighboring dog fan-
tier, who was a German. Shortly 
afterward the house-was entered by 
burglars, who. made a good haul, while 
the big dog slept. The man went to 
Ihe dog fancier and told hiin about it. 
"Veil, vat you need now," said the 
dog merchant .""is a leeJle dog to vake 
tip the big dog."—Everybody's. 
Many three-quarter sleeves, built sn ( 
tlrely of puffs, are seen In ©ut-of-doo* { FOR . T H E 
gowns 
Fine cloths In dull blue and rose 
tints are Is denasnd for dressy after 
noon frocks. 
Turbans sre rising In height snd 
also showing the narrow effect st the 
crown apex.. 
Narrow ostrich bands edge many of 
th* new wrapa and-add an extremely 
smart touch. 
IWaaver Is to have a great season in 
millinery. If early importations count 
for snythlng. 
There are some uncertain predic-
tions that the short waistline will 
couie in again 
The correct and suitable shoe for a 
black satin tailor made Is the black 
guede or undressed kid 
SKIN AND S C A L P 
CUieftUoK 
lOowtê  
f o r 
y o u 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
Because of its delicate, emollient, 
sanative, antiseptic properties derived 
from Cutlcura Ointment, united with 
the purest o f cleansing Ingredients 
and most refreshing o f flower odors, 
Cutlcura S o a p Is unrivaled for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the 
skin, scalp, hair a n d h a n d s , a n d , as-
sisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for dis-
pelling Itching irritation and in-
flammation and preventing clogging 
of the pores, the cause of m a n y disfig-
uring facial eruptions. All who de-
light In a clear skin, soft, white hands, 
a clean, wholesome scalp and live, 
glossy hair,, will find that Cutlcura 
Soap a n d Cutlcura Ointment realise 
every expectation . Cutlcura Reme-
dies are sold throughout the world. 
Potter Drug & C h e m . Corp., sole pro-
' prietors, Boston, Mass. Send t o them 
for the latest Cutlcura Book, an au-
thority on the best care of t h e skin, 
scalp, hair and hands. It is mailed 
free on request . 
Public Want Ads. 
. VCanted—Several -nice old gentle-
.j men to represent" its financially. Xhth-
! ing to do but utter wise remarks and 
, Indorse dividend checks. Good wages, 
I from fifty to one hundred millions a 
i year. 
Wanted—A financier who will guar-
I antee to keep us supplied with half-
colleges 'and half-libraries while we 
i supply the other halves No expcrl-
! pnee required. Qood rake-off 
I Wanted—At once. A large number 
j af stockholders to take charge of our 
[ food supply and keep us from eating 
Loo much. No regular hours Palm 
Reach In w inter Adlfondacks tn sum-
mer. 
Wanted—A few select persons to 
represent us socially.-and do the 
things we haven't time for. No brains 
needed. All expe. tes paid. No worry. 
—Success. 
When Rubbers Become Necessary 
And your shots pinch, shake lntn yOUF 
ahoea' Allcn'a Koot-Kaae. the antiseptic 
powder for tlie feet. Cures tired, aching 
feet and takes the sting out of Corns and 
Bunions Always use it for Breaking In 
New shoes and for dancing purtles. Sold 
everywhere 2Ti.-. Sample mailed FREEJ. 
Address. Allen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y. 
Tribute to Hold-Up Artist. 
"The train doesn't stop at Crimson 
.Gulch any more." 
"No," replied Three-Finger Sam 
"I'm afraid tbe^town doesn't get 
much respect from the railroad." 
"Respect!^ Why 1 hat railroid is 
clean terrified. Kver since the news 
got> around that Stage^Coaeh Charley 
had settled here that train jest gives 
one shriek and Jumps out of sisbt." 
True Independence. 
You will always find those who 
think they know w hat Is your ""duty 
better than you know It. It is easy in 
the world to live after the world's 
opinion; It is easy In solitude to live 
after our own'; but the great man Is 
he who. In the midst of the crowd, 
keeps, w ith perfect, sweetness', the In 
dependence of solitude.—Emerson. 
T O D R I V E O C T M AT.A HI A 
A M I I l l T L l > I I ' T H E S Y S T E M 
Take tbe Old Standard o K o V B > TASTKI.KS5? - MC. You know wltai JK>0 are takmx t 
a la plainly pribuid on erery bottle: Is siaiplT OuiDine and Iron 1n a taste-Tbe onlnin* drive* oat the miilarta 
>uilds up ' 
If you had positive proof that a certain remedy 
female ills had made many remarkable cures, would 
not feel like trying it ? 
If during the last thirty years we have not succeeded ia 
convincing every fair-minded woman that Lydia E. I'ink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has cured thousands and thou-
sands of women of the ills peculiar to their sex, then we 
long for an opportunity to do so by direct correspondence. 
Meanwhile read the following letters which we guarantee 
to be genuine and truthful. 
IIudHon. Ohio.—" I su f fered tor a lone time from a weukneaL 
intliuninutioa. d read fu l paint euch month and a u p » r e » i o n . I 
had been doctoring and receiving only ti m p o r a r j relief, when a 
friend advl«ed me to take Lyd la K. P lnkhum's Vegetable Com-
pound. I did ao. and wrote to you for advice. I have fa ithful ly 
fo l lowed your direction* nnd now, a f ter taking only tire bottles 
of the Vegetable Compound, I have every reanou to believe I am 
a well woman. I give you full perinlsMon to u*e my testimonial." 
— Mra. Lena Carmoclno. Hudson, Ohio. U . F . 1>. No. 7. 
St. Regis Fal ls , N . Y . — " T w o years ago I was 
so bad that I bad to take to my bed every month, 
aud It would last f rom two to three weeks. I 
wrote to you for ady lceand took I.ydla E . I ' l ok -
ham't Vegetable Compound In dry form. I am 
happy to say that I am cured, thanks to your 
medicine and good advice. Y o u may use my 
S letter fo r the good of others . " — Mrs . J . i l . 
B r c j e r c , St. Itcgl.s F a l l s S . V . 
There is absolutely no doubt about the 
ability of this grand old remedy, made from 
the roots and herbs of our fields, t8 cure 
female diseases. We possess volumes of proof of this fact, 
enough to convince the most skeptical. 
For 30 years Lydia E. Ptnkham's Vegetable 
Compound has been the ntandard remedy for 
female Ills. No Kick woman does juxtlee to 
herself who will not try this famous medicine. 
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
has thousands of cure* to Its credit. 
Mrs. P l n k h a m Invites all siek women 
B S F to write her for advice. She has 
gu ided thousands to health f ree of cbartre. 
Address Mrs. P inkham, Lynn, Mass. 
WINTERSMITH'S 
Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Debility. 
A aplendld general tonic; 40 years' success. Contalne 
no arsenic or other poisons. Unlike quinine. It leavee 
no bad affacU. Taka no substitute. F R l t " -
book of ouzzles sent to anv addreaa. 
a arm a r m s aco., naa, 
Could Wait. 
"Why oidn't you stay to ascertain 
how bad-1? the man was Injured?" de-
manded the Judge. t 
"Why," Explained the' chauffeur, "I 
knew I could find out from the daily 
papers." 
- Is 
Distinction. 
this picture like .your fa-Milly 
ther? 
Tillr—Of course not. silly! 
like father when bo has his 
taken .—Puck. 
It is 
picture 
World's Largest Cemetery. 
At Rook-wood. Australia, is the 
largest cemetery I " 'be world It 
covers 2,000 acres. Only a plot of 200 
acres has been used thus far. in 
which.100,000 persons of all nationali-
ties have been burled. 
AXLE GKEASE 
Keeps the spindle bright and 
free from grit. Try a box. 
Sold by dealers everywhere. 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O . 
t lotoroo'-ate'i' 
Memphis Directory 
H O U S E F R O N T S 
Mrs. 'Wlnslow's Soothing Syrai 
Forrhi .dr.-n 
r*  r np. 
a>lti-n«ihf*uins r»-Auc«-«!»- • 
i. i-urea wi&dcuUc. 'JjcaUUae. 
Pierp's Appetite 
J. P Morgan, Sr., was always a 
i good trencherman In his 'youth and 
he has as good an appetite today as 
he ever had, not only for corned lnef 
| and cabbage—his favorite dish but 
, for oth^r /oods. If the Morgan, who 
dazzled the Teutons with his mathe-
matics when he was a German uni-
versity post-graduate student, had ac 
eepted the chair jot niathemati« - of-
fered to him by Heidelberg. Instcml of 
1 his Yankee corned beef and cal l age 
j-it might have been frankfarters and 
sauerkraut. —New York Press. 
J i n •»* 
tion. aid 
ITTLaK girl s party frock of coat of sheer white handkerchief linen 
with band snd One English embroidery over • 
Valeri slip of pink China silk Hat of linen. 
white batiste 
run tucks and . 
-I. nnea lace Saah aud hair laoe. blue ribbon and W«H» pink roee-
bow of light blue astln rtb j buds completes; coatume small girl wlU 
llnner* to match 1 Ingert^l be proud ,»f 
His Bad Break 
The Mttle g.*l of bad breaks caused 
s married man a lot of mental worry 
for a few minutes a short time ago 
The married man had been Introduced 
to his best friend's fiancee He want 
^ to complin" nt her an I mentioned 
bef hair beTuff spun Hke gold The 
|adv smiled her tbank< and then Ihe 
»:.rrlet1 man very foollshb remarked 
•1 llk« the way the women si. wear 
Ing I heir h"»r the*- 1 g"t my 
wife to buy herself about tM«> norOi 
pt Imported hair the other day. and 
I'm going to get her to fl* It the way 
you do yours." 
The little god of bad breaks la ever 
with US.j He never seems to tire ot 
causing us mental anguish He fairly 
revels In slips of the tongue. 
The Conscientious Milkmsn. 
Qnutlem* Is your milkman particu-
lar about furnishing pure milk? 
Cullers 1 should say he is. Scare* 
tv a month, passes when he doesn't 
have a couple of chemists come to 
amine his well 
Perfectly Harmless. 
A little girl of three years, whose 
father had bought her some Art crack-
ers and sky rockets for the Fourth of 
July, wanted to know what they were 
for. On being told their purpose. >he 
anxiously Inquired If they would hurt 
anybody When told they would not. 
sho seemed relieved, and that night, 
when saying her prayers, she added: 
"An'. Hod. dont 'oo be Trald of torn 
poppln' Units-when key make a noise 
tomorrow, 'tause tey wim't hurt 'oo.** 
it is the unhappy hlan who com: 
monly sits down and thinks; the happy 
man gets up and does something.—G 
S. Street. 
The sand is flow ing out of the glass. 
da> and night, night and day. shake 
Jt not. You have a work here 
era! Gordon. 
—Gen-
A heart unspotted is not easily 
daunted.—Shakespeare. 
W. N. U^ MEMPHIS. NO. 39-1910. 
I Beams. Channel*. Ansles. Al l BuUdinp Mater-
iel requiring Iron Iron ai d Brass Ca-tlnira, 
light ami heavy, Pattern Work. Blacksmlihlog. 
General Kepairiug At every kind for Oil Mills. 
Com presses. < 'ins. Sam Mi.Is. and Plantation^ 
e>l>eciai:} st»liclted Mali orders puaranteed 
prom pt attention. Write ua. Llvfrtnore Found rj 
a Machine Co. 290 Adam» Ate. Mpmshia. Tena 
^ F i r e p l a c e Mantels 
" tan or write tjk tor <vur tMrssin 
Prices on M ANTSLS. T11.1N« 
' snd «.KATKS l»rer 2UC detiana 
Despair and Despondency 
No OO. hut a woman can tell tbe «torr ol Ihe »u«erin<. tbe 
dr#bir. .nd the de»pondeocy endure* hy women who earn 
a daily burden of ill-Health and pain hecau«e ol diiorder. and 
derangement, < f tbe delicate and importanl ortan. thet ar* 
di.tinrtly femlniae. The torture, .o hra.ely endured com-
pletely upwl the neryea it lont continued. 
IV Ptaraa'a Fanrita PrMcripnon i. a poailiya cur. foe 
yrcaVoe*. and di.eaM ot the feminine organism. 
^ IT MAKES W E A K WO.IEN STRONO. 
SICK WOMEN W ELL. 
It .11.y. iolemm.ticm, h c l . ulceration end .txxhejpiiiiB. 
ll tone, and build, up the oer.e., it 4t. for wifehood 
and motherhood. I l n e t medicine dealer. Mil it j jnd 
have nothin| lo urje urs« you a. —iual a. good. 
noa-Mcret noo-alcohotie and ha. "a rawrd of (tury T " r . of curee. 
A i t Voea Natosaoa.. They probeNy loow ol ...me ol ita many cure.. 
If TOO want a book that tell, all about woman', d.-wee. end bow to cure 
them al ho»e, .end 21 oa^eent .lamp, to I * . Pierce to t s y r o . ^ «4 
eefy. .nd he - i l l .end you . copy ol hn |reet thoueend-p*jejttotratM 
(Common f M-.1.-.1 Idv iwr-ny ieed . np-to dete editioa, in reper co^w. 
la h.ndM.1 
Wirms 
"Cascsrct* are certainly ftoe. I Ravi 
one when the doctor was treating him 
ol the stomach. The neat morning be paaaed 
lour pieces of a taoe worm He then got a ho* 
and to three davs be passed a ta»e worm 45 f » e « 
lona n was Mr. Matt Preck. of Milleraburg. 
lMuphin Co.. PS I am quite a worker for Caeca-
tets. I ttse them mvself sad find them Senefk tal 
lor TTVV-M anv disease caused by impure blood.-
Cbaa. B 6x»doa. Lcwiwon Pa., (Mifflin Co » 
Pleasant Palatable. Potent. Taate Oood. 
IV> tVood. NeveT Sicken.Weaken or < iripe. 
KV. 25c. 50c. Never sold In btilk. The teno 
Ine tablet stamped C f* " " 
cure or your money t 
WF Wil l, TFACH^a tbeflretBi'tirsncehusl-
pcm snd furavsh all t u p l e s tree I f yoa will act aa a  iai 
our s«»nt In 
later-lnaorvr. i.e 
The Modern Polonlus 
Now, my boy. don ' t expect to work 
wonders in this world** 
"All r ight a dnd." 
" Y o u can get quicker returns by 
working suckers." * -
rela 
Tor 
Seaae edical A eer revie , f a W ^te p s p j r « j e «
me cloth-bmdia^, 31 stamps. AddrewJV R A I'erCe. Ruffelo. N .Y .^ Q g f U ^ Q g S T A R C H ^ i S 
D I S T E M P E R J a ^ K r 
•rkow borweetaay Mage are l a fw j j i 
ta on Uie Steed sod OkaSi tbe 
iwee In and SSeeeand t "Sol-era la " " n r 
Nothing of the Sort.-
" H a v e you s any avuncular 
tions-
"Nary one Ain 't no disease of any 
kind u F o u r family ." 
A girl who tilts and waits for a man 
t o propose m u s t feel a good deal like 
a est that Is watching a ratbole 
d r-oeltlvepre*•€»«»• son 
•tguld.aim tin IMIoa t̂H 
rosltrr Ur»»«laalllntl!«,ii'X'»r»ti'»i!. 
andi.attn* K l ,1 nev î weJ» *«vr and at s bottle Waidlfti k«*i< lV jBwto jomrdrtiy^aCwSo^lM^etttIwrFree 
SPOH* M E D I C * r C O . , ' ' ^ { ^ . V . t . 60SHEI. IID., U. S. k. 
l a c a u a a o l tnoaa ualy, ar iuly , a r « » Sulra. CI^KO 
oo, retail. 
• • ' 
• j 
• epr r -
- t - > - s i V 
V - ' 
li 
— t r 
V 
FOR CASH 
KNIGHT STORES 
Thirty Thousand Dollars of the highest class 
Newest and Cleanest Merehanise in Callow-
ay County on sale and now selling rapidly 
at a ^reat big advantage to the buying pub-
lic. Among the great multitude of bar-
gains we mention only a few of them here: 
Ciiiitltiu.d I nun I'atre i Hit* ) 
I t i t not k n o w n w h e t h e r Pit-
man wan ace ident l y *hot or 
w h e t h e r he waa ahot on purpose. 
N o s t a t ement haa » > f a r b e e n , 
}) i made by e i the r one o f the { ( rooks . . . , i 
hoy * aa to the cause o f t l .e trou- , K ; r , M « • * , n h , , n ' 1 ' " 
b le or w h e t h e r the shoot ing w « . the L e d g e r oll ice, you wi l l g . t 
done in sel f d e f e n s e ur not. T h e T h e M u r r a y L e d g e r f o r one year , 
t rouble in v e ry much r e g r e t t e d « » • Lou i sv i l l e Post f o r three 
by t h . peop l e out there, ns » month* . h o m e ami ftrm.forone 
many men have been ki l led „ u l , y« ' i ir. Unc l e " e m u . Magn/.me 
in that par t o f the county ( | , . t | f ^ one year . t.ojKl H o u ^ k e e p m u 
it w a s hoped that no m o r e kil l- \ f o r o m ; > ' ' t t r ' 1 h l ' , v " u l a r 
i ng * wou ld occur. 
T h e B rook * boy * a r e cousins 
o f R e p r e s e n t a t i v e l tou si t o n 
Hrook* o f ( i r a v e * county . 
Coroner I ) . A . Sa f f o ld , o f M a y -
f ie ld. w e n t to the scene o f the 
ki l l ing o f S tan ley Gibson Monday 
and held an inquest short ly a f t e r 
noon. Sam l l rook* . the y o u n g 
man w h o did the shoot ing , 
crossed o v e r the T ennesse e I fne 
sub-
scr ipt ion t r ice o f ull these publi-
cat ions is #.r).L'.r>, ami when you 
g e t t h e m f o r $2.00 you ought to 
be sat is f ied t o lot the o ther f o l l ow 
have the ear th . W h a t be t t e r in-
v e s tmen t f o r good read ing now > m | " J . ( l „ , , ,,, H l l „ ..„„,,, 
that the w i n t e r is c om ing on oan ,i. ,|it.y taking ihem. HI.-W..AW I« NT> 
you m a k e ? 
What sre She IVruna Tahlcle y.»nl 
fin* Ms- siivtssly Mawl them e«..n*a 
Ii. kill.* » h a l the* » l l l " " ' I ">• 
foi l . . . In* teller sti.l ne . It um h e x 
SKI .1.1.il l ss I.. Ihe Iteillillleli. •« "1 He 
|. 11 * r. wllle lu M » . I...hr, • «e|.»< • 
sump f..r reply, su.l »• •• whether li.r ( 
• i 
•Tt»y. mi», «n-h., J..m-|.H I 
The IS runs I'rus • 
In r . . ...I I " I I " I"' rims T.iMi I t 
have II e.l sNull I. II linsi s in nil. 
While I waa III l'||l. ai' I ln» I I . - I 
daughter WHS l..ill..ml Willi a ul. 
(II ll.e lime. Hlie l.as I11..I II M I 'Mf 
year*. tii.lliellli.. • ,11 Win.I.I ir>> e a s t , 
anil I " III" winter time ii » I.el 
thai tlie il.iel.irs an.l prnf .aid 
thai sin l.a.l .•••n-iiiiipll.iii, sii.l v 
way t.. s ' t . ' h.-r-siiy rell* t waa I*. I- r-
term an »I|M fallen. 
I s|Mhil s.. >t.o l. money f..r illff* >eBl 
Bie.llelil.-e, ami l..r il.ieit.rs alsu. Noth-
ing St • li.eil III ll. 11 - I.er. 
h.1 | saw Ihe I'l ruua Tnl.lrls n.lvef. 
l|..(l IJTIhe pa|ar, ami I gel a I- a 
I . ........ Ml 
' s i d e -bands " 10c 
's ide 
10c 
1 
Book fo ld Perea ls 
goods at 7Jc. .— 
Best qual i ty , ful l ya rd w id e Perca l 
b a n d s , " s tr ic t ly 15c goods at 10c. 
Book fo ld Suit ings, " s i d e band*, 
sellers at 7»c . « 
31 inch Ribbon, fcxtra heavy washab l e 
Tat fe ta . all pure silk, all shades, but b lack, 
r e g u l a r i s e qual i ty at 13c. 
Ladies fine custom-made patent leather 
Shoes. 12.50 values at $1.95. 
Lad i es Queen Qual i ty $3.00 S l ippers in 
black patent leather and kid at $2.15. 
Ladies f ine custom-made s l ippers iti black 
L patent leather and kid at „ 
Lad ies fine $3.00 Queen Qual i ty S l ippers 
in tan only at J.itY 
$2.00 Hea the rb loom Pet t i coats at $1.50 
Lad ies Musl in I ' u d e r w e a r in gowns , cor-
set covers , d rawe rs and skirts at g roa t b ig 
reduct ion. 
42 inch bleached sheet ing , wo r th 1-2 c 
at H . -e . 
1N> end cot ton w a r p Japan Ma t t i ngs . 
Carpe t Pa t te rns ut 18o.-
35c ya rd w i d e ingra in carpet at S i c . 
Lad i e s wh i l e washab le skirks, made up^ 
to-date and r ight r eady to put on at 75c. 
K i gh t t o t h e f r on t in all k inds o f Lad i e s 
and ch i ldren* Headgear , b ig lot n e w Fal l 
gootls just added. E x p e r i e n c e d T r i m m e r 
in i ' ha rge . I f you want l a r g a : n s in th is 
l ino visit our M i l l i n e r y Depar tment . 
A T T H E C O K M f U ft T O U K 
M e n ' s h e a v y v isca l i zed ca l f Shoes " t h e 
wate r -proo f k inc i " wqr th nut Jess than 
$3.00 tho wor ld o W at $2.50. 
7.') pairs assorted May f i e id pants at loss 
than actual who lesa l e cost. 
Croa t barga ins in all kinds C lo th ing , O v -
ercoats, Hats. Shoos. Furn i sh ings E t c . 
A n d E V E R Y T H I N G F O R C A S H , and not 
o the rw i se . D O N ' T ask it. 
There Is more Cnti'irili In till- see* 
11Ion of tlie country than all other 
has ' 0-eases p u t toircOiej-. Hint linflll tile yore al 
last few years was *npp<<-eil to lie 
' liieiiialilt'. Kor a great tuauy years 
and arrost has not boon made . ,|,„.,ur, ,,roio>t...c.il it as » local <11*. 
I f is said it w a s learned at the in- . a..- ami prcscrii.ol local .it. -* 
nuost that at the t ime o f t h e anil by constantly fal l ing lo cure 
shoot ing there w a s on ly o n e o f ' f c * » l pr »nonnredI t 
liietiralilt*. Science has proven ca-
tarrh I.»lie it constnut-tonal .llseasi 
an.l lliereforeTt-t|Uire»eonslltiillonal 
treainiNiit. 
iiiannti.ctaj-e.l I./ 
sll nlf l i l ami e.Hlsh. Kit III all she O k 
tls l.iacs, aud uev.-r waa bothered any 
Co.. Toledo. II.. Is the only eimsllta-
tlonal core on tin* market. It is tak 
en Internally In loses' from lo .Iropa 
to u teasptjonfllL It set s directly 
..ii tlie 1.In.nl an.l mucous surface ..f 
the system. Tl iey niter one hun-
dred .1..liars for any ease It f « l a lo 
cure. Hetid for circulars ami 
moiilals. Address; 
|| . .1. I ' l l l .H M n , * I n , l ull ill., tl 
We mean them 
The 
h 
to do you good by selling 
cheap but only for MONEY DOWN, 
greatest time for buying new goods at less 
than value, that ever happened in these 
parts. Recollect these stocks of the highest 
class* newest goods ever brought to the 
• 
county are on sale in their entirety—not 
the best taken out and shoddy' stuff substi-
tuted." All the people of Calloway and ad-
joining counties shoald take advantage of 
this great chance. Yours truly, 
ing Sam. A l v i s P i tman , w h o was 
shot in the log , ran o v e r a mi te 
and a ha l f , it is said, and is not 
ser iously in jured . 
Don't Ureak Poo l. 
S vert- s t ra in* on the v i t a l or-
V»IIS, l i k e sua i i s o u i t l a ch imrv , 
cause break-d im n*. Y o u can ' t 
o v e r i a * s tomach, l i v e r , k idneys , 
l . oae s or ne rves Will i ut ser ious 
dange r l o v. urse l f . I f von a r e ; s „ l d 1>v .tru***rlal«TSe. 
weal. or run .tow n, or under T , k , ; K l l I I l l l v 
- t ra in o t any k ind . t * k e K l e c t r i c , t it. : tt 
H i t ters , t l ie match less t tuue meil-
ic ine. Mrs. . I. R. y an do Sande W A N T E D Cosmopol i tan Maga--
..f K i rk land . 111., s r r H f * : " T h a t x i n « r equ i res the s e r v i c e * o f a 
1 did not b r e a k d o w n , w h i l e en* r ep r e sen ta t i v e in Mur ray , to look 
dur ing a most s eye re s t ra in , f o r a f t e r subscript ion r enewa l s and 
three months, is due w h o l l y to to e x t e n d c i rculat ion by special 
E l e c t r i c H i t t e s . ' , I se tl iein me thods wh i ch have p roved un-
anil e n j o v health and s t r eng th , usually sttccessful. Sa lary and 
>atistat t ion p o s i t i v e h i:uaran- c-ommission. P r e v i ous expor -
l eed . Wh at Da l e i iS lubble l ie ld ience des i rab le but not essent ia l , 
\ tn r ray , K y . W h o l e t ime or spare t ime. A d -
I will leave this f..r any ..ne lo In-
•ur old reside lie,', s in I* s s 
f in 'Chicago. "Al t 'our in liit.i •>. 
eiiiiihl say I hat she c.ul.l tint live Willi 
such a cutish. Y*MI Unii'l kti..w h< w 
thankful 1 am. Hie Is elglitveu year, 
ohl. 
Mv oiliest son at*., was lwilhere.1 ts oh 
hi* . ulnsi'tl, Itirnwinif -np, and l is 
tsiweis so |IHI*« all the tlute. l ie was 
sll run «|..«ll fur fulir Itlnl.ths. I sl*n 
' itii-nued wiito lilin. t in . »-..uld say Hits 
Hall 's Catarrh Cur. ap.l ll.e..th. r-•.... i h h m I a j .rie.1 
d l.y V. J. Chellliv A III lo g!>e him th. Tallin*, ami ||..W h « 
Is all liirl.t ami liijrfll.y hs.klllg, l ie 
tu..k f.uir hwx.'S. 1hst ts all In' wauU 
I..take wheueyeraiiyihl-nx all* lilrn.-
S a l prat*.- y..llc'l!sl.lets Jil-I ashl|:!l 
a* I l.aae yuur I'.'ruiia. That I* all 
III . medicine thai evar e.iin.-s In my 
hniise. Whenever I trar. I I lakes..1110 
ti. with ine. I have .had three uf my elol-
stl- , drellslrk Willi scarlet feeer twom..ntlia 
ag", ami I ha I I* all I Used, * the I-. -
ruua and the Tablet*. I .did mil l » » « 
r i l l - fnt 
ai t nf litem. 
11 there 1* any more lnf..rrflailon y«.o 
waul, e hy Ju-t let me kn.iw ami 1 a .it 
ta- gla.1 o. il'• »n. V.n.r* truly, 
Mi.s. I.. 1A.UH, ltavcuna, Mu h. 
NO CHARTER FOR BANK. 
t ntitlliiled tr I'ave l. 
who r e there is nee-el o f a bank be-
ing o rgan i zed , ami Tii a r ecen t 
case in r e fu s ing a char t e r to 
bank lit said that there w e r e too 
many banks in K e n t u c k y that 
" w e r e c o r t i e i v e d in sin andtsrought 
f o r th in in l e iu i ty . " 
^ I f vojur I i I i* pale and - i ck l y 
h)) and p icks a! the noso an I f t .rts 
11 ihe s eep aud tirunlS the t ee th 
if f ) w h i l e s l e e p i n g , it i - a -ur.- r ign 
^ of wori i is . A r e m e d y ti r th'ese 
? ) ) p i ras i tes w i l l he found 111 W h i t e ' s 
t ' r ean i Y e r m i f i i c e . It not only 
•W) c l ea r - out the worms, lull it re-
stores health 
K A K M S I O K S A I . E * 
lit) a c r es o f good l eve l l and : 
dra ins w e l l : in h igh s ta te o f cult i -
va t i on ; we l l f enced ami cross-
f e n c e d : 20 acres in f ine t imbe r ; 2 
liox houses; 1 smoke house: 1 cis-
tern : 1 g a r d e n : 2 stables ; 2 j ionds;, 
5 mi les southeast o f M u r r a y . 
P r i c e $25.00 per acre . 
A l s o Mi ac res o f g ood l eve l l and : 
dra ins w e l l : in h igh stjvte o f cul-
t i va t i on : we l l fenctx f and cross-
f e n c e d ; 25 acres in good t i m b e r ; 
1 g o o d 5- room d f ru l l ing house: 3 
l .mi room tenant h o u s e d 3" c i s t e rns ; 
rtilr ' ied p l en ty o f barn anil, s tab le room 
i n o v o r 'In- part a l l e e l cd . - l i s and all. o i l i e r necessary outbui ld-
L-reat hea l ing and p e n e t i a t 6 m i l e s a o u t h e u t o f Mur -
p o w e r e - s e s the pa in , reduces^ i v i c e .<C,.t«i per acre . 
s w e l l i n g a - d r. stores ti titral con - v . . — r — r ,- 1 , — — — 
.1 it um-. 1*1 ices c, 50,- and * l A 1 1 0 1 t h e a b o v v descr ibed l and 
pei bo t t l e . Sold by Da l e A- is c onven i en t to school a n d 
churches. W i l l sell t h e a l x j v e d e -
scr ibed lands s«|>arat« o r t o g e th -
dress, w i th r e f e r ences , 11. C . 
Campbe l l , Cosmopol i tan M a g a -
zine, 1789 B r o a d w a v , N e w Y o r k 
C i t y . 
S l re l l in i ts o f the iK-sh caused 
bv to l lamat ion, c. i ld, f r n tures 
o f tl'ic I.one 
lL or r l ieunial ism • an 
by tisini: 
m e n t . It sh 
, toothache, l i e t i ra lu ia 
.in ' Ate re l i eve 
( i l lar jKs Snow 
i 'ie w ell r  
S tu l 'b l e f i e ld . 
Race Track No t i ce . 
For Cash 
in Hand. IN AT RYAN. 
T h e . n e w track r ecen t l y built 
and chee r fu l , ess t b e '"County Fa i r A s -
kv ,, i . . . ' < ' ! i i ' sociat ian, i w f o r the l ienefit o f all 
P r " P r W i i ^ 1 i horseman. Xut-<he Sundav track 
0 Da le A. &tubb le$e ld . speed ing must b » , s topped. A l l 
), . . . « . . p lease t ake not ice t o this. 
" f , a , U r M > n R g - e ' e c t f d - l l E . l l . H a l f y , Supt . 
er . I ' a r t cash, ba lance on 
— W I L L M . H F . N R Y . 
t ime . 
• I f 
Electric 
Bitters 
Succeed when everything e!s- (aiK 
In nervous prr>straticin i.r.i :.*n»ti« 
weaknesses *tV. -r . t' : - • >• 
rtmedyv. «ho1s 
F O R K I D N E Y , L I V d T R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
it is the i r - '' .r • v-r so'd 
over a druggist's cotinter. 
Biggest Dam in the W^rld. 
T h e secri !*ry of th*« trtt^n. r !ia« «1'-
r«ct«d th* rtrlaarttftfl u T • ii•• 
up lmro-i!l M l ] I ' 
Irary work on the Rio Gram'e proj«*ot 
tn New Mexico and «o That 
actual conp^ru^lon on tt>« fouadai1or.-« 
of the Eaglf dam shall f)nt»hed b» 
Julf. 1511 
The Rio drAnde project, of which 
the Eagle dam !s rh<* mo*t Important 
»ngln<»erlnK f^atur*- will provide «>r 
lh« reciamatjon of arres of land 
lying In New M**ton T<*xae and Mw 
Ieo. In th* TaUpy thera i^rUaUun ,bi 
•gan before the dlac<»v^rr of A.nnrleTi' 
w. It 1® estimated that tho rntlr«» pm 
1 J w l *1U G99t, appro*'mataly 
rThM-.te..- !nnt ft* panned t > l l ^ r 
lamatt* n perrTrt* wtlt N» 1 • 'hn 
moft remarkable •tnietttrei of kind 
In the It of rufrttii* rnr 
. cfetr. gravity type, A 1th a RFI:»; mum 
lt„-h» « r i^Klh o f r r , - 1 • 
f««el. and win contain 41fl'.G(V0 r fbTr 
yards The reaervolir cî at^wl - by it 
jaiL.hg 'f i* art.lflo4»i liody of 
m-Rt«>r !n rh.* Aor/d ha\lna u rapacity 
of 2.bZs ttcre t*-*rt. or nsfniKb «a!« ir 
to cover.that man* acres n ftK/t deep 
« p s r r v t* nearly dotiblf that of 
the ].••< -• ••> r •• 'i i- u t jywS l» 
considerably gr*»ft:t»r than that at tin* 
famous dam. 000*7 ri net ed and 
^rerrRtiy~"ntargptf b> "h** K-nrftrh en 
g!h*v s fin the \tU • ' 
A ( iw »d Pos i t i on . 
T h e county prec inct c ommi t t e e -
men of the Tobacco Assoc ia t i on 
m e t in Cad i z last Sa turday a n d 
pe r f e c t ed an orp:ani7eation b y the 
re-e lect ion o f J. J. Pa t t eason as 
Ga ius A d a m s has m o v e d to 
t own and is o c cupy ing a resi-
dence o f L . M . O v e r b v on N o r t h 
Curd s t ree t . Dan D o c k e r y has 
' m o v e d t o h is p l ace on the f a r m . 
i A 
Innuendo. 
awted on ta" • 
htr.- c 
•he fc 
sir nt 
of In-
van ly in 
ro sier, which bhity 
irinlnK* snd !"'S'' 
susph tell - efcleh »ni|.|. 
into thir air v ' r e 'h- w 
knoa Tl More Sspei lal'.' 
ea«e 'Sher. the evil him 
with » . i iS nf comm. n.lai 
an Ten*--* an«t a TSuit • - c. 
hut i " oh. that mean. eft. 
eat little hut" That 
n.Hti- '*1ee.I.itt,.. s * ll f 
'I'l.ki-n and the i 
• ri'.t wtlh a n e 11 
n'len 1 1 iks I1W- real pltr 
the iiclia* im. thi 
f-e|i;|u(n I* used ô Uy a*" 
• 11.'111 c ^ ,l.Ttf TSrtJ.' t a 
c. '* l*. r I'alnitnjr 
Th.- slanderer ts fr,St'i.^.»tt 
•elurtsy t luhtlerer Not, vo li 
I 
f ' r r 11,. ' , - • , ; . • • ' 
fcert t^ ' 
•• rt'Olt 
'M the 
Men*, •y 
-Htt l 
mane a 
tnnd t-
t ' an b e had b y ambit ious 
VOUQJ men ar.d ladies in the i i e ld 
Uf " w i r e l e s s " or K a i l * a \ j e l e -
( t raphy . S ince the 8-hour h w 
became e f f e c t i v e , and since the 
• A c * ' i - | ' a n i e i i a r e cstab-
lis| ing station's throughou'. the 
et n t r there is a gre>at shor tage 
o l t e l eg raphers . Pos i t ions pay 
hegir.r.i r - Trom #70 to S O per-
wi tH g.a-d chance k f ad-
• ' « I he Nat i ona l I'eK 
• vra|.ii Inst i tute ope ra t e s s.n o f -
' ti itistitute s in Amer i ca , - un-
^ de r - n p e n ision o f R . K and 
W i r e l . -S (Wic ia l s and p laces ;a l l 
t- g raduates into posit ions. It w i l l 
* pay to w r i t e them f o r fu l l detai ls 
nt t in. innati , l ) . , o r Ph i lade lph ia 
t'a. 
county cha i rman and Geo . I*. 
Cunn ingham as s ec r e ta r y . —Ca-
diz Record . 
Road the L E D G E R — S I pe r year , 
( l e t the L e d g e r 1 l ' e r Y e a r . 
i HENRY COUNTY FAIR I 
?)0CT0R 
BLACK'S 
Ee Y E 
W A T E R 
tut m.d aarlan.llna 
snenfl^r The e,. . 
• heir 
lh ii i r a t * vt.nr tnrntry, imy 
p! ste i> u " t i ' v to . can ^et * 
t ie . f t ha .nU ' . l . un ' i ) . i n i m . n l 
t . i nty t iv* . 'eilts. A p i e ce 
t-am.el da in j fe 'ntd w i th thi* 
i. t t. i- 'st*t'cr>vr to any plat-
• ' ' i e a . p a m * v, the 
' •*. -.1 i • ,-teh r . V
Is Painless and YJirtnleis >5 W a t e r . 
Cannot Injur* . ft*lie*es Qu ick lv . 
and Cures Sore' Eyes in 
P E O P L E . H O R S E S A N D D O G S 
Trice 25 Cent* 
av ia . iMSHV TtsnwoitdAi.. 
; a: H> ..i v 'Ii ' H iv* C" . Keeertt. Mo * 
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A S j i l e n d i i i E x h i b i t o f A m u s e m e n t s 
:tntl R c s o u i v o a • - : — • • •: — • — : — 
Paris, Tennessee, 
2S, :{0, anil Oi fL 1. 
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Best. Htirses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine » 
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I m m e n s e Disp lay o f F ie ld aud Garden Products . A 
W o m a n ' s Depar tment D . m * s t i c Ar t and Sc iences 
THE BEST HARNESS HORSES IN THE ClUNTflY. 
that West Tennessee Affords. 
argest Display o f Birds in Poultry Show Ever 
w Seen in l lenrv Countv. 
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Salnnlat will la-Call.iway T . . . I | I H l 'a» . All 
Callowa\ lAailil.t ftee on 11 :aI ta" .i.r.o lile.1 t 
ill ailtat])*. | " 
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